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It is Not the Material

That Goes Into Your

Repaired Watch or Clock 

That Results in a Good

Job—It’s the Know How.
Any bungler ran buy the fine kinds of material that we use, but 

skill is the must Valuable miiterirfl required in watch and *lock 
repairing. ^

We employ skilled wutchniukers who know how to make even 
the cheaper makes of watches keep good time, and yet no time 
piece is too difficult for them.

Our chargea, too. an» very miterate. We do not nek you to 
.-.onRS-iB- yuuy amLja:»to it- 

Challoner & Mitchell,
Watchmakers and Jeweler». 47 Government 8t.
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1 SCHWEPPES 1
—.  ^

| Soda Water and | 
I Dry Ginger Ale 1
"g " “ nzuzz-------------------------------' •*'*

3 Hudson’s Bay Stores li
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Snow Flakes
The Finest of Summer Breakfast Foods,

10c. Package.
Dixi H. Ross & Co.

CASH GROCERS.

WALL PAPER SALE
IMMRNBR REDUCTIONS on remainder o f old stock. Home special barra In ■ of 

Remnants for one and two rooms.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Painting and Paperhanging at Lowest Rates.
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Mate Committed Suicide on Voyage 
Around tire Horn—A Terrible 

Experience.

'Terrible stormy weather, with the 
nteii at times sCamling waist-deep in the 
ii-u-cold wave» as they wu.shed ucrows 

1 Um decks, this suicide of Second Officer 
1 Richard Evans and his former iusulxinli- 
\tuition, the currying away of nil the 

«Mils, and other eventful occurrences 1 
marked the passage of the liritish whip 
tileiiholniit from Antwerp to this cityr’ 
•ays the Seattle Times.

"Shortly after entering the waters of 
the South Paeific ««van tin» ship ran in
to a district where squall followed 
gqu.ilL Oft eh during the early morning 
watches the crew would he culled out to 
take ii^jcatf-and the mountainous waves 
frqqtfentJy washed clean over the poop 
des ks and sonktith, the men from their 
1»ooUi to their hut. The water was as 
«old as ice, too, and it meant that tho 
offi«*ers and crew would turn in half 
frozen and drenched to the skin.

"First Officer U. B. Plummer, in 
shaking of that jieriod of the voyage, 
*nid he never exia-rienced such terril»le 
weather. Day after day it waa the same 
misera hie, storm-tfoddeu rigging, dark, 
desolate sky and nerVe-racking work in 
reducing lost sails and being employed 
ubout deck*. '

"Am if the storms were not had 
enough, the ship ran into the immediate 
vicinity of an immense iceberg. It was 
• tremendous thing n ml w a s --nly a mil.»

seve ral days, Th*? air was, bitterly cold 
' ifridfïio créw were put nt work ami wore 

the ship around the berg, ns there was 
«onsiderabU- danger of striking n sub- 
merged portion. Following thixAtinie the 
pathetic ease of Second Mate Richard 
Evans, who committed suicide after hav
ing Iteen relieved from watch or other 
duties aboard. Stern justice* deemed

(that he Was insubordinate, hut his fel
low officers look at his peculiar actions 
in tho light of an affliction. Evans be

ngali to desert the deck during hie watch. 
He was finally assigned to a room and 
relieved from further duty. In view

POTATOES
*“'1grown. For «lui.- thing k<hnI try us. ,
HYLVKtiTRlt FKBU VO.,

t-'lty Market.

w** <‘«>nfine<l, hut came anti went at
r,1 ' lâ;in< ***•*•* th,. Mme a. hi. bre- 

j tiier officers,
•■One morning the man fail..,l u, appear 

ami the hov waa aent to hi» r.a,m The 
hnl inaUntly aM,ri«,al 4,'apL William, 
that aotootiimg waa wrong ami an in- 
viatigatlon «hewed Evana u, be dying 
The only aolutiou of what mold have 
canaed hw death waa an emptied quinine 
adtle which lay by hja hedaide. Thi, 

had been full before and the bottle was 
then without more than a pinch of the 
medicine The ship's officers claim that 

I , committee suicide by KwaRowing the 
' ÎS?:. U.e dled «po»afterwards and was 

.!?.n "A,8**1! I'11,1 Pr<>IH‘f ceremonies.1 me i.lenholniH was out 140 dais 
• from Antwerp to Port Angeles. Her 
cargo consisted of cement, iron, liquors. 1 
etc. the higg^t portion tof which is 1 

consigned to Seattle."

IS NOT A SAFE 
PLACE TO LIVE

THE CONDITIONS IN
ISLAND OF MARTINIQUE

GREAT FOR ITALY

N) Danger at Present, But There Mc y 
Be More Volcanic Eruptions 

In the Future.

TltlKD TO HCX CARS.

Attempt to Resume Service by Traction 
•Company at Knightstowu, Ind.,

Leads to Riot.
(Associated Prees.)

Knightstowu, lnd., Aug. 4.—The vil
lage of Charlottesville, five miles west 
of here, was in the hands of a mob for 
several hours last night,t and the sheriff 
of Hancock county, with 75 arlnc<| de- 
pu ties, is OH the scene. The tru utile 

I arose from an a I tempt to prevent th*. I _
runiting „r ils , ,ir« by the lii,li,m,i|H,li» EUROFilAN ARMAMENT
»S: t.usi -rn 'fraction it.., Mill, „ .
quuruutiim wits established liy HnnVock ;

•roimry •luriiTilar ThBr city flCIStUini"»? ' - v**r ■ • - Î n I, reiMjided
«mal..... .. lit re. The traeti„il is,...... . j — ’• 1
«topped running Its care until yesterday. v|__ r„„. „ D ,1 lieu an effort was made to résumé, but ! ^ n^> Victor Ltnmantl l S Proposal

PROPOSED REDUCTION OF

WAITING FOR COLLIERS. I

! Nanaimo Mines. With One Exception, 
Have Been Closed for a Few 

Day*.

• to th. Tines I
Nanaimo, Aug. 4. The mine* in this 

city, with the exception of Protection 
lsiaiiil mine, have been closes! ihiwu for 
« few day# on account of Hie absence 
of collierv. The company have on hand 
abundance of coal to giii- quick dis
patch to nny coûtera ealling now. It 1» 
«•xis'cted that work will be on
w o«ln> «la y,w hen tho Wye tie hi i* ex-

SENSATIONAL AFFAIR
NEAR TOO OF FEÎNIE

■ The

(Associated l’rvse Vorteapondeoce.)
Fort de France, Island of Martinique, 

July 10.—In an interview with a repre- 
*eii ta live of the Associated Pft'sa, Prof. 
J. A. Jaggar, jr., assistant geologist to 
the United .States geological survey, 
who has be*L*n investigating vulcanic cuu- 
ditious in the West Indies, said:

*T have fiveu fortunate in seeing a 
real eruption tiefore 1 go, and the «-rnp- 
tion'of last night, July l>th, seems to 
hàtr been a very ctokracterhitlc offe. 
Mount Pelee has impresstsl me as tsung 
much more venomous hwking than the 
•Soufrière of St. Vincent. Tue «viestiou 
has bt“*u constantly asktsl me, "Do you 
not think it is finished now; is uot the 
danger over?* I have always answered, 
‘The niountuiu at tiiis moment uppvary 
calm and the dust clouds that one see* 
from time to time are largely due to 
landslides from the crater into the head 
of the river. The eruption of last night 
was to be expected. We may expect 
many more before so hot and vigorous a 
steam engine as Mount Peli-e comes to 
rest.’

“.V diagnosis of the real dimension in 
activity ran only be made after the 
mountain has been watched a year and 
all Its movements reconLd. After 
watching events here since May Lilut I 
do not thing a single habitation north
west of Bellefontaine to the Viva is 
safe to live in at present I do not 
think that Car bet Fondes, St Denis, 
Moine Rouge, or Bass*» Pointe are safe 
at present. Not that there is any imun - 
fliatc danger, hut I believe that the ac
tion of Mount Pelee Is too uncertain for 
us to he OTfsurvd that a future eruption 
may not occur to windward.

"The greater nart of the destruction 
wrought by the Soufrière in St. Vinrent 
was on the windward, or eastern side, 
and Mount Pelee is in many respect* a 
twin sister to the St. Vincent vuh-ano. 
No city should ever again b<* built « n 
the northeast end of the island. I do 
not think that Fort l>un<. i* in any 
danger fmm the volcano. Most of the 
towns in the West Indies are equally in 
danger from tidal waves. It would take 
an explosion fnun Mount Peliv of [en
ormously gr« ater dimensions than any 
thing that has hnpism-d as yet t•• make 
a wave which would harm Fort de

“No evidence exista of augmenting 
violence in the eruption hitherto which 
would lend to the supposition that a 
Krakatoa explosion is coining her**. In 
comparison Mount Pelee is rather a 
small volmiio. This is all that I can 
say about danger."

FIGHT IN MID-AIR.

- — — — —,»..'«. - no • IBMX» 1 tv • vnuiliv. hut J
the police of Charlottesville stopped the ; 
set-odd*car, airewte 1 the motormim and ! 
conductor and side-tracked the car. ! 
latter, other cars were run thnnnrh the
wïïrim t We "w*r mm^rw -ftraST-
saibil l»y a fusilade of shota from the 

: gimnls and villagers, mid C. H. Kilpat- I 
I rlf‘k, one of the direvtom, an«l several 

• •th. r passengers, were Imrt. The sh.-rifT 
1 of Hancock county, with anneil deputies, 
has been sent to the scene to enforce.the 
quarantine.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE.

Number of M**n W*ho T*s>k Part 
lliots at Shenandoah Now in 

Custody.

Favorably Received by Czar - Will 
Visit Emperor William.

J

2. (Aesoelate«| PrcflL)____ l_____
Berlin. Aug. 4. Th- ol»j«*ct of the 

King of Italy’s visit to the German Km

, ‘fy quiet at Albemi.
(lOhb-it Kngle is alamt the only 

lion • working. Tin* < losing of tin* Hnyes 
mines lias hud u Imd efT«*ct upon all min
ing. in that ramp. It is rumnrisiLAhat 
the Ilnj*« mint* may change hands 1m*-

I f<’^Jllr‘.,.?l<ii.“nj“Kp ' piîa^j ' | n p 

• smith, who was instantly killed by a lall 
of nwk in No. 5 conuter h»vel, Extemton 
mim:s._ tiMtk place yeaterduy. His bo*ly 
wua l»rottght here for itiV-rmerit. I

Two Boys Drowned While Bathing at 
Clinton. Out.- A Challenge for 

the Fisher Cup.

PIIIK FOIJtDWKU WliKi'K.............. ......... ...... ............— ....... ... - .. . szivu, utiirn
poror at the end of this month is to ,, _* . . Duusuiore, Keith Whimster and Churiiw

• n^uni,*, in tx-nti,,,.,,! ,1 .r.n„. l E »taru,l l„ ,ry „„.j r,.„q,

in

(Am>04-lnt<*U l rc»e.l
Shennmloah. Pa.. Aug. 4—The Ihghth 

Regiment had another < all (<• arm* la>t 
niglit. A picket Bear tile stnhl«* Ms ing 

| a man stealthily approaching tin* hors««, 
j commanded him to stop. The insight 
! he heard the command he JVtl dowu the 
; *We of the bilk Three bullet* were sent 
I after hill! by the picket*, hut he escaped.
! A sentry on the next |*>*t nl*o *«w a 
! man running in the darkness, and In* too 
j liri-d. The shmitiug uroiise*! the guard, 

uud tiie cull to nnns was qui«-kly sountl- 
*sl. The whole regiment waii quickly, in 
line and Company H was sent out to in
vestigate. The iM-rsoim ha*l «lisnpib-are*l. 
Aftef that the men wvre h‘»t again dis- 
tnrhed. t*ol. Huffman thinks that the 
intruders were About to •am*tr.ng the

’Ilie arrests of several then who took 
l»nrt In tho riot* of last week were 
made tivilay.

The funeral of Jos. Résidait, who was 
killed in last week’s diM>rdk*r. took place 
to-day.

JOCKEY RCRUSH.
----------——

Remains of the l*tti* J. Watt* Wire 
Laid at Rest at Newdiarket.

Ixmdon, Aug. 2.—The fun»-nil w rrh e* 
in memory of J. Watt*, the one-time 
well known and successful ha-key. wire 

: hehi at Newmarket this afternoon in the 
lip-sen ce of a remarkable inhering. The 

I King rent laird Marcus Ben * ford e*|a- I 
, '•inlly to represent him. *iuid wreaths 
I wen* sent bv the King. lJfr.1 Ilusetervy 
'Sir Edgar Viiu-unf ami ofclnr*. Many 

notable iM-rsun* and nlmoW the entire 
town of Newmarket marched in the 
funeral procewdon.

John Watts waa known * “tile grand 
old man" of the English tnrf. although 
he was only 41 years <if age at the time 
of his death. He rode the 1h*rhy_^ win
ners four titties in ten ytsirs. In 1801 
he rode 114 winner*. When he 1 e- 
enme too stuqt to ride he tieceme a 
trainer and served in that capacity for 
the King. '

projauH* n n-ductioti in continental arma
ments. This was the ptirpme of hie 
visit to the Czar, from whom he re
ceived every encouragement. He will 
come to the Emperor with Russia’s full

Frank Vnnd-rlip, ex-ns*i*tant secre
tary of the treasury departmentV ami
now vice-president of the Natl-«al City 
Bank. N*»w York, who nrr’ved h-n* y*a- 
terduy from Italy, and who gives the

Pleut Iiestroye^l—I.womotire 
F Fireman I*r»»bably DUftA.

f.%àser*tafe4 Press.)
’ _,l"" Angeles, Cala., Aug. 4— A Santa 
, ‘• pi‘. tram, ratuturn# i h,w

Redondo Beach la*t night, ran through 
an open switch. and crushed into an oil 
train. P
oil tank < »» ri»- « m »ni, i ru* rue
tank of one of the engine* exploded, wet 
ting tire to the wn«.-k. Burning oil **-at

(Aiv-ortarr-ff Press.)
K*mif, 11. C„ Au*. 3, Kerly 

«ay morning three young men. ti.-orgw 
Dunsmore, Keith W hi roster ami Charlie

summit of tho mountain called the Mui- 
t le Sister. No one as yet has been swe- 
crosfuJ in their attempts to reach Uhs 
top of this mountain. The summit i* 

L uuk*,.iiw# iw .Ham; and •y 
v«tv uni nous climb. After dark last 

ii. switcn and crushed into an oil ***** the townspeople could see their 
Both engines, one couch and four <4,.,nP ”re fur iq, the side of tho umiuIs- 

k 4-11 rs a.re wreekeil. Th.* fuel *$r}\ 1 he young uien started on tls-ir«.It.. ,.r t i... ...I 1 1 4'lllnl. «trail. • i. ___ !.. . - *

i hi* own initiative, nnd

- - --- . s uivu net __
climb again this morning at 5 o'clock* 

ting nre to the wrvi-k. Burning oil wat- ****^ aL>ut U o'clock were within caaw
Assmiat^r'Pn^this'ïn^l'lT^n^'”: ,Lrnl *n vy'V. »1*»’t’«tioi.. and the large of the summit. Whimster and
that tie kra,..,t tij ii,,, hnnketw h*H f. rv'^,u*r>' PlnDt the Cotnist Refining were in the lead, when looking
LinLlÀ J»! , bankers iM-lioe , < ompany was set on tin*. Th,- plant efvuuu they saw Dimsmore fall with the
"’V." *L„L.J ' Bnim»”- VM dtitroveU, «, w.-ll », ,11 ti.e tnr. blood gu.bmg frum hi, throet: Tli^ m,

. I7)". . . . .. " *•>'■ wriMli •■xt-.'tit one. II. Martin, bark anti round he had rut hi* throat
1 " r""”4 'VnE bit» tjikrn tho atop hrrntan of tho freight «.«in,, i. mUtttug. «hi w«« iu«ru»iblr. No rnthttn i« known

it is not the eml It is thought hi* laxly is under the ^’ky he should do this unless that he waa
----------------- -- ;V,rntMl wr* . kage. A passenger and ternirarily tlerange*!, the effect of im-

thrtn* of the train crew were injured. “*UuI exertion. LiphnrUt stay.-d witti
----------------------------- Dtmamore while Whimster hurried lsick

llfh CORNER IN OATS. t« h-rme for help. He left his rifle with
— . _ ___ _ • * _______ Liphardt and als*» all the provisions they
Tweaty-Nin** More Injun* tions W’ere hn<1,*. ^ hid comrade to keen watch

issued To-Day. “"til help arrive*!. Whiumter arrived i*
town al*>iit 5 o’clock to-day in an ex-

---------  “®u»ted condition, and a relief party ef
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Jmlge Chetlain is- left an hour later. Tl,ey .-an

X

KINO VICTOR KMMAM'K.l.

(A«w<fhi«| Pr«s*.>
- -;**»''• Aug. 4.—Ju*lge Chetlain .. . -----

eu<**l la» more injunctions to-.luv as » # oral y expect to get back before 1 
«■«wit of the legal buttle that is Iwing Vay n.,ghr/ n,ul another party will I 
wng.d over the recent corner in July n’*fe ,Jle nionntig to meet the rrocu- 
onts Nineteen were against the Bank ÜÎT’i *. ,*TOIT. “ f ^*°kke**per in the 
of Montreal, restraintug it* officers from !5roy,the ( rows Newt Trading Csa. 
Itajing "t.t margin, t,. a« inanj la.ar.l V,W 0,."lntrV "'«■*
..f trad., firm», to whom* tho xximpIninU k.IJ,,ll': hope la .111 art a io-
tia.l ut.lt >h.,n «al.-, of July oala Tito ' 0t fin,l,n* hil" ilfve.
|H*titioua this tint.-, inatoad of nlloging ! "Hourno» Koturnin*
ron«|draiy to rt.ni.-r July out», atatr 1 . . .... , .
that tin* margins can lie paid only by the ' . u#t: ^ ith the aid of
illegnl use of an authority, inrsinitahle 
and unjust. The amount involreu in the 
2S injunctions is about SLM.UUu. |

'A wo Italians Come to Blows on a Par
tially Erected Skym*ra|ier-- 

pne I>entb.

amindfu) of 
u, two Avork- 
>f tb<* Com-

Philnd.-lphia, Aug. 2.—CnmindfuJ 
the peril which menaced them, 
men on the twelfth ihsir of 
inonw«*alth Title and Trust C’ompany’s 
partially ♦ recti**! sky*crap«*r St Twelfth 
nnd Chestnut stn*ets, engaged in a fierce 
quarrel late this afternoon. Walter 
H il)man. aged 33, acci>4vd Joseph Tetn- 
eney. sn Italian, age*! 22. of intention
ally running into h>iu with a wheelbar
row. and Temeney is alh-gi-d to have 
reinforciNl hi* denials with blows with 
a piece of wo<mI and brh-k*. In the 
Kcufflj that followed Hoffman either 
Ml or, as eye-witnesses claim, was push
ed into a narrow shaft used for an end
less chain hoisting elevator. He h»»gan 
to fall, the wooden support* nnd pro
jection* literally tearing away the great
er |*»rti«*ii of hi* face. At the tenth 
Story a fellow workman seized the fall
ing hixly and prevented it* further de
scent. but Hoffman di**d almost instant- 
Iv, Temeney was locked up charged 
with tielng resiionsihle for his death. 
Th* Italian is alleged to have been heard 
to say: “Me kill* you.”

TRAVELLING IN ROWBOAT.

Itnlian eerernm* nt w hut the monarch** 
personal a* L His Majesty, realizing 
that keeping tip a hug.- army is fo? 
Italy o mor - «rushing burden than for . 
other countries under the «-ontiiiMital 
system, is mspinsl with a desire to aeivi* 
Ills cirtintry well ns all Eunqie in 
undertaking this mission. In fi an»

NO NEWS FROM BALDWIN.

William Bigler Sars He 1I«* Not Re
ceived Any MvsomgvN From 

tliv Explorer.

(AsMMs-lated i'iew.1
New York. Aug. 4.—William Z.*i*ler, 

who *iqsih*U the Pnmhi for th«* bald win 
imiertaking this mission. In fi anc a; An tic e.\iM-.t!tl,,M <„ tfi„ A.-owiuiwd
in le* ill Italy privy to the King’s «le- J «*** to-day that the statement that he bottom 

sign, nothing but hope for it* succès* boa r.*ceiv-e*l advice* from Baldwin is 
was expressed.

strong glass the rescuers could 1m- m*ci> 
ou the luce of the Middle Sister near 
the summit at UJJ0 this meniing, ami 
at 10.30 were seen returning in groupa, 
luit it was not distinguisliahle what 
they were carrying. They should reach 
1 vrnie *vme tiuu- to-ulght.

Both Drown «il.
Cli'it.m, I hit.. Auk. 4.—Fred Rurnott 

«llMlr furr.v wore Wotli .Jruwued 
»“Uo hgtiiitiK in Hurii.dd river lank 
«Kl.4. Huru.lt ,„t b,..vund hi» dt-ptii 
uml < urry-weut to his u sais La net.*, but 
neither could swim and both went to the

FOM1NG TO CANADA.

Texas Stockmen Will Engage a Range 
For Next Season.

(Aseoeiatrd 1‘rrea.)
DaJîâs, "Texas, Aug. 4.-*C. W. Mnr- 

< haut. J. II. Parrainer*» and R. G. An 
d«-rson, of Abiliene, and C«|>t. Walling 
ham, of McMillan, prominent Texas 
stockmen, have arrived at Dallas 11 
routi* to Canada, where tiv»y will en
gage a range for next season. Hereto
fore T»fxus cow men have l**en sending 
cattle to the Dukotas ami tin» Wyoming 
country, hut next spring they will try 
the experiment of using a Canadian 
range, as they expect in Canada !•» me* i 
with less disturbance from public au
thorities. The Texas combination ex
pects to pasture about 2,i*)0 head of 
cattio iu Canada next. year.

SALMON ARE NOW
RUNNING IN EARNEST

! ■ .
Boats Are Taking From Eighty to Four

Hundred Fish—An Appeal Rrga: 
fog False Creek Foresh r.-.

uni rue. He has had «10 dis»,oh»-hes from 
tin* explorer since his rep**rte«l arrival at 
1 lonmiigsv.-mg. and lie is ev, n invlincl 

• fo. «* »i‘»'pti*nil of the re|N>rt that Bald 
,wut has returatNl.

I INJVUKD BY AVTOMOHU.B

li«M,».4i. Who Gave Priio For Dir- 
Igildo Uitiloon, H»,, Hot vrai .

Ribs Broken.

i>q*e< 1*1 tp the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. 4.—An enormous mti 

of salmon commenced this morning nnd 
Ismts are bringing inti, the vnimvriee 
from eighty to- four hundntl fish. The 
fishermen are nil working nnd canneries 
are running to their full capacity.

.Sheriff Zimmerman mid 1 ►elective 
Wylie returiie*! this morning from the 
northern coast, where they were luinting 
David Leroy, who is wante*l in Wash
ington state for attempted murder.

A Challenge.
Toronto, Aug. 4.—Geo. R. Goodetliaiw» 

last year * commodore of the !Ct*yal Ca»- 
iid.iau Club, ha* autlionze*! tl»s
sailing 4-ouiniittee of that club to chal
lenge tile Rochester Yacht Club for the 
humer cup, with lnva«irr as challenger. 
No* cup was defended nnd won by 
Geueeee, Rwliester club, iti 1UÜ0.

Die*! From Her Injuries.
I Mary Thompson died at the Gro

(As*o< i#t«<l Press.) j cral hospital lust night from injurise
Pari*. Aug. 4.—M. Deutst h donor of 1U jumping from a rapidly iuwv-

the prize of Rmmnni francs offered for “lg troHey* car on. Saturday attvruooo. 
the inventor of a dirigihh* l,.tilo*m 8l,e waa frighti'oetl by seeing elt^Ujc 
which was won by Santos Dumont, was *d*ir,“* H) mg from the wheels, 
seriously hurt in an automobile accident 1 mi. . »r . .in a mti,url. of Pari, t.vda.v SvîraHf : . Th. Tnroato Mjr.tirjr.
In* r»l*s w«-re broken, and lie w'ns other- . J a roes O Reilly, a former employee of 
wise injured. I- a. .*—- ------- •-

BRIGANDS ESCAPED.

Were Surrounded in Village Bv Soldiers 
But Got .Away Aft. r Killing 

Niiu* Persons.

(Aswlated I‘n*ss.►

r«vuns * roiis, drug warehouse, say a 
when he was there it was a practice tor 

I employ ee* to make what lie termed dope 
i °ut of alcohol, «lilntmg the spirits with 

water and also mixiug in sherry. Both 
Gm»u and Whalley, the two employees 

j wJ'/mh» *l*Niths are being inv.»hLigated, 
i < * Reilly says, were in the balût oi tusk-

ouTB«a»k or «um sCoXaTo-rjtf jtïs 1 asCescn r *■-1■R*-**1®*........ - *—
’-—•'«s târ-4*— E-r. SWÎF1 sp^jsuSS?-S»5 ... “r,

----------- fhT îi Tni? *upis>*e*l til he hiding m iujnrod. aft* r having killed tour sokliers < lara Ludman, a 1 . y.-ar oul
i l.ï° V. 'V °f ,,"akf* *ut ,l,e nn«l fir,, villagers. The brigands burned * l?*rl. tried to light a lire withchase.has been given up for the tune be- a com idem hh- isirt of the villnce r*»al oil. She spillt**! some of the oil *mx

* ’ ' her dress, uml a smouldering bias*

(AfowK-laied Press.)
Ma«li*«»n. Ind.. .\ug- 4.—-Nelson Mor

ris. B A.. Ph. !>.. graduate of B**rlin 
University, and Chevalier Ta Be red Villa, 
a son of the Roumanian consul at Malta, 
have arrived here from Cincinnati in a 
rowboat I* feet long, on their way to 
Rio de Janioro, South America. They 
represent the I«ond*»n nnd Berlin Geo
graphical Sw-ietÿ, and say they will 
make the trip down the Ohio and Mis- 

ippi, over the Gulf of Mexico, the 
Cnrihttean sea. the Atlantic ocean, 
roughing it the heat they can all the way 
to Rio tie. Janeiro.

ALFONSO AT OVIEDO.

- of the fact that his action» re1 ns»'l to be
caueed by a disorder of the mlfld he.

PUIWVBD TRAINAI RN.

Infuriated Mexican UtlM»r*-r* Cfinseit Train 
Plow Kr.su It nil way Yartl After 

===...... -■ Ru* Waa RllUl - —.......

(Asatwiated 1‘resa.)
'-0* *«ri4v«. »'ol.. Auk. 4. In Ihv South, 

vrn Paris, rnnl". In thl« jvln. v. j,»(1,h 
. **”' '* ,»«• «wMvntnily kill. ,I h,
it rnr. A htin*1r««l Mvxlrnn l»l»,rvr. nunlv n 
n:«h on Ihv train vrvw whiw— vnnlnv hn.l VJU...I thv nrridaat. ami with ‘«port?» 
J*..vvl« nnd .4vka IWrMvd Ihvm alu.onl to 
Iralo’m' , :/** «»'•"«. whom ihv
Lîîi. SS, ” f"r, A «witch vn-
Klnv. wilh a couple -t box corn, waa 
'■** f“r >t' ,“f Ihv «.nddvnt with « 
—Iliad of pollvi-nicn anil n nunilivr of irnlu 
own nrnivd with abut guo* »od othvr

(AssfM-ieted Prese.i ‘
Madrid. Aug. 4.—King Alfonso’s 

journey to Oviedo yesterday was a *v>n- 
tinual triumph. Tlie town was decor
ated in honor of the King’s,visit, and 
crowds which gathwe*! around the town 
hull enthusiastically cheered th«t young 
monarch, who appeared on a balcony and 
acknowledged tin* ovation.

CHRISTIANS MASSACRED.

Berlin, Aug. 2.—A dispatch from 
Canton. China, say* that .renewed dis- 
*^d«*r has ocnirred in See Omen pne 
viiire. with «Inily skirmi«lo-s between gov
ernment troop# and the rebels. Massacre# 
of native Christians are reported/ in the 
province.

ELECTROCUTED.,

(Assertated Preaa.)
Kingstown, island of St. Vincent. Aug. 

2. Small|M*x having broken out in Bnr- 
hadues all the oilier Britisli West In
dian islands have imp*wed a quarantine 
against that colony. There have been 
**»n the island, all discover**! 
within n few days. The sufferen* Imv*» 
he*»n virtually isolated. Owing to the 
tsiaml s proximity to St. V in wit the in
habitant* fear the disease will reach 
Kingstown.

Manila.

OOM PAUL
IV ill J.t»nf*»r V\ itl* Kx-Pr«*shh»nt Stcyn 

Before Deciding on Future Plans.

lnf; I ---- ~ ~ ~ '• . her dr«*ss, uml a sinoiilderiug blase
Howard Duncan, representing the a* ! FOUGHT BAND OF Fir HMNfW £«nwsl the o*l M Hurt* up. The dnwa 

torney-general of Cunaila, has d«»ci«h *1 
to appeal ugainat the judgment of Mr.
.lustic » Martin, who r***s»ntly tieclar.sl 4 .jov M_n.. . ----- --------,
that n certain False Creek foreshore >*us Taya)*ns 'province, has teleenauheel act- luwl‘iUl1 8 o

4 of iny Gov. Wright that the combined nftvr ,,,teU8e suffering.
Iidice force of five towns attack*»*! nn«i | A«-< i*k»iituHy Shot.

; » "v&
wounded, but only a f«»w police wen* ; lllornm** «tvldentelly shot himself dead, 
hurt. The fighting occurred near Anti 
uionan.

i n « »-» min r ii imv * revs loresiion* 'y
th.* proiierty of the province mid not 
the Dominion. .«

THE KING WATCHED STARTS,

Large Number of Yachts Will Take 
Part in the Races at Cowes.

, “W ureas, uimi a Him
r BAND OF Flt.H-INOH Ï*1"*' ‘fle 0,1 ,»'! 1,11 r<' «>■ ---------

. «-aiiglit tiro ami m a moment slit*
<As**xl.i!c-i i re** > ! £°velop«sl in Ham***. Before help ar-
Amr 4 —fîz.x. it...u..u. , • nvtsl she was fatally burned, and di*4Aug. 4.-GOT. Band holts, of in tll< fiospiuil at 8^ o’clock last night

Struck By Lightning.

Amsterdam, Aug. 2.-Ex President 
Kruger is awaiting a conference with ex- 
1 resident Steyn, of the late Grange Free 
State, before deviling upon ms future 
course. Mr. Kruger is reporte*! to 1m* 
entirely aequi*-s«ent in tlu* terms of 
peace, but is hesitating us to whether h*» 
wUl go hack to South Africa himself, 
it is sa hi that Steyn will attempt to In
duce. the aged ex-pr«»sideut. who is about 
Âfri'< irM UKt*' t0 K° 10 Soutii

TWO DROWNED.

Parry Sound, Aug. L—William I 
was drowned off the dock nt 1 «rry 
harbor last night. Ia*wl* bud come in 

,with a small *»xcursion party from De
pot harlMir, where he was employed.

Another drowning accident *i«-< urr«»«l
. Two lnJw* K- Ganlner uml 3 he Kals* r

lAseoi'lwteU l‘r*res.)
('owes. Isle *»f Wight, Aug. 4.—Ré

sulta week opened with every prospwt 
°f » riHvrd meeting, uud ohly fine 
weath**r is m»edeil to iiisur*» complete 
sms-**** of the royal s*iuudrou’s racing. 
I he pmwecc of the King has caused an 
admit interest in the event.

I Thon» was much speculation ns fo th*» 
performance of the Gcfuihu Emp*»r«»r's 
.M*-t«»r*>r III;, which was to hoist lier 
racing flag for thé first time iu British 
waters. The race for yachts of over 
*.» f<s»t proved n disappointment. Meteor 
nn,| George WoeGen’s Nnvahoo ls.th 1h*- 
lng s«-rat«li**-r Tin» Syharita, owQisl by 
.Miles It. Kennedy,, of Glasgow, sailed 
over the course alone.

wis Tht* King was on tho deck of the Vic- 
rrv tor# mid Albert all ' • •

the yachts start.

NEVER TOOK SALARY.
'Associate*! frees.'

Tam worth. Out.. Aug. 4.- lightning 
yesterday stru* k the barn of Isaac Har
rison, a farmer, living alsmt n mile ami 
a half Jroui her**, destroying it, together 
with 23 Ion«Is of hay, 2 horses. 2T* hogs.Baltimore, Md. Aiie 4 -The f-n,.™, y111»,28 "f *»«y. * l«»ra<«. 'Jf, hog».

Of Rvv. Jh.t* Wril,rXn «,vd I>Sk„7,l *"•' *" f"r™ "»»*-
linivhvt tt«»k pi».,, at Ham oi k. Md., | » '

i ti»-<hiy. Ii*» had been pastor of one 
church in the village for more than 40 
years, during which time he never nc- 
tvptwi n salary or other eom|wu*nti«m 
nul never took up a collection on Sun- 
day. f ,

VISITED ROOSEVELT.
<AwuM-ta(4Nt I‘re**.)

MA Y UMAX r KMANDlilimS.

Injunction Against the Vleveland fit/ Foius- 
cil Hit* lleen 1)IsmoIv«nI.

a short way out from the foot of Kelii, i 
♦Wew-hiR, the cwnoe tt|>sef. Vnufit ! 
swam for the shore, and Was picked up. Kiel
Gardiner clung to tho canoe, hut relaxed >, <ht —................ k,,., »„m„u
his hold and sank. , on lionrd. sailed to-«lay for Revnt. Ru#-

(Associât«il Pres*.) . t
r'i'rdnnd, 4. The « Irni't rwrt

t<» «Iny-djiBlniMil the injunction m-eetly h*- 
smil by Jiulge t'nldwHI restraining tK*

_ ______ city oiiacll from granting public *»<»! «•
)*w.L- ».f v: Oyster Bey, N Y. Aug 4 —White. frnBrblw»* lally these ghln* the Poeleek of the \ tc- luVRGd 10*V Mrs ttebl vrere w.,Z*ti. JS ' fMré«tr^‘ vallwsy roima ny the right I*
•ruing wnfclung ,* pPwiiU.„t êml Xfw' itr f Use tÉe street* Vsyor J#gm*nri foi *ht ttw

H.e,,„rT. ilL ! 1M ’ Y.R,HrT,;rt “‘iuneti.si sell, and a result ,.f hi- vle-
--------------------- ------ . Sagamore Hilt ti>-«lay. Mr. R**t«l. wh«*.............................. *

SAILS FOR RUSSIA arrived from England on Saturday Inst.
--------- * J c®«ue to Oyster Buy to re|*ort personal

Will Pay a Visit to the !y \° thv Vèesident on his trip to Eng 
-Kinhfr-m^

THREE MINERS KILLED,

Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 2.—Geo. Green- 
fall, George Parker and George Mason JP
were killed and M ii v.itoT , w I "v‘ * ^«T»our*. /vug. •*.—rixtem

• Anime» «'net Ompmj at Aei.ller, 
citl*! Th* mu ■iiMinle ■ mi «- ^ ■■■ ■ ■ —KsiLt. y wijHnji w * * » t

(A**4nlrtte«l Press.)
fL'rmany, Aug 4,-Th* Imperial 

•ht Zollvercln, with h^u|x»ror William 
«m board, nailed to-day for Revat. Rus- 
K*n.. where Ills Majesty is going to pay 

! n visit to the Czar on the occasion of 
1 the Russian naval manoeuvres.

Preparing Iteception.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 4.—Extensive

re-
- » rt<vaa »i uiai|>ri4>i »»iiuiui **n ms sp-
preaching vl.it to ltuaeie. lie will be 
met by the Caar In the roadstead, and
*B*B«*« Dm» wltt wtteew tt» eweeee-

PR ACTIVA LLY OVER. 

lAeiuM-lated Pres#.)
Wn.hington, Au*. 4.-C»pl. McCree. 

of the eunlmet Meehiee, <eblrd the 
nnry it,.puriment to-dev that the ,utt- 
breek in llwrtl la practlcellv over. Hie 
i*nhie*rnm la ,lat,»l (>,». Hoytlen, 
Alignât 4th.

WILL IXVBSTIGATB.
(A***»4*t«Ml Prws »

New York. Aug. 4.—Police Inspector 
..ranks began a pwbHc twventtgartowM^Thl2i%Ssr-“

ijiuivinui »..... «ini 1'" n r«-»im in ill- »!«»■
t«,ry toilay the low fsri* lljuy will |*r«jb*iblr 
be *Mnwtructi»d nm who s» p isslhu*.

AQKD VOMMODOIàü llBAD.

(Aaanalatad i n s* i
t’hlcago. Ang. 4.- 4-tmim*idore Jam. R 

Mtmtgomerjr. tlo* Hgi*d < »»i if «iterate naval 
oflb-er. who n«iirly « aptunil Uenenti Urast 
«lining the civil war. *llc*l her** tiMlay at 
the home of his non. Dr. James Moat 
g* au cry.

WARM.

(Asw- lnied Press.)
Wichita. Ks*.. A ng 4.—The pHnjwrwtnr* 

to-day In about the* KM) mark. Thera haw 
bewe n.» hot wIh.Im to latere the* mm. A 
fHutluuuuet* of »e.4-h beet with eel ee *tif 
rain will <»ut down the yield ronsâdertibly,

'Elect rté

C-A
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ÇTORIAb.q $T*

We Have Jqet Received a Shipment of

Pure Drugs
and Chemicals
For our 1‘rescriptIon Store. We an* 
prompt. we are careful We have the 
large#! retail stock of toilet article» In 
the province, and would t»e pleuteitl to 
have you nul on US.
Try Cur kirsan Cream fertbt late

aeihands.
CBmpM's Prescription Sicrc

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS MW., 
VICTORIA.

done, lie hoped that people would a<x>n 
got through voting Ismtis»-* as there was 
n limit to what peuple can promise, or at 
least.to what people could perform. As 
warn • its their engineer» could find a 
feasible route they "Were preiwred to 
build through from ImxIi ends. The 
niiow was now nearly all gone, and they 
would not have that diiliculty to coutund 
with.

THE HEW CONCEPTION
OF IMPERIAL DESTINY

0UAK1HNU qmioom.

'easanta in Itrittany Declare They Will 
Nut Allow Them to Be Closed.

1 ‘n rig. A ug. 2. — He veraj Nationalist 
watted ou

The Work of the Colonial Conference - 
The Defence of Trade —

Ths King.

' deputies, r«-i> resent imr 1 aria, waited ou 
, the Vnwifer, Sl7 Combfii. to-dayf T<>""A"X- 
»«rti;in th«- government's further atti- 

. twlv towanls the yeligiotu* schools. M. 
i Corn law informed them that application 

■ for authorization bv the closuil school* 
could not suspend the action of the As
sociation's Lew, ami *u. ii nAwli Would 
not 1s- allowed t«J».reopen until the eoun- 

„ cil of state had rendered decisions n- 
gsrdittg these-applications. They might, 
however, n-open with lay staffs, and he 
was eonsi.lering means to «xpedito the 
consideration of applications by the 

The Premier sai.l that 
such. .. applications

council of state.

lx>ndon. Aug. 8.—Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain made a stirring speech of 
Kmpiw last night, when he and Ixml 
ixu i - : • i.. ! .• wcf. I-.'**1

, given by tin» (inséra* t'ompaay. a «siting att.-nlmn
After paying tributes to Lord Milner,

British high commissioner in South 
Africa,'and to l»ril Kitchener, Secretary 
Chaniltcrluiif dilated mon the new con
ception of Imperial destiny in which, 
thanks to the South African war. be 
aabl. ideas of kinship and mutual obli- 
ipitiim hud been tfubstitiitivl for j>ride of 
possession or huckstering cahulattrm 
about profit and loss. The *|M-ak«-r said 
lie foresaw in the-recognition of tin- 
newly acquired Kmpire more tlian u 
mere geographical expression. “We 
bo|M-,‘* sait! he, “to make it a living 
entity, in which each party shall coin 
tribute to-the snore»* and security or 
the whoje.** Rnferring to the confer- 
«wo of colonial premiers, the ^colonial 
eecretary said, the end actuating aJl-par- 
tica to this conference «-oukl effet-lively 
tw reached through Imperial defence of 
Imperial trade, lie did not suppose this 
ideal Would 1» attained att at once, but 
he said he believed the conference would 
lead to a—consultrable advance, and if 
this were so he would Ih- content for 
the present Mr. Chamberlain then paid 
* glowing tribute to the colonic», al
though he said he thought that opinion 

ImperUIiain was now broader at

The Soeiiilista have arranged an anti 
.clvrienl demonstration for the Place 
Maubert. in the Latin quarter, mor
row, and th.- clericals also announce a 
meeting to protest against M. fomheeT* 
circular, to lie held in a hall In the line 
Danton, in the same «marier. A col
lision is feared, and the police intend 
to take extniftive preventive measures.

The iN-n«*antry in Western Brittany 
continue to gnard the nchtsila presided 
over bv nuns, and express a determin
ation to prevent the cloainRof them.

M INDUS CONFIDENT.

The Strikers -Show No Signs of Yield
ing.

Inline than in the «'olonies themselves.

Wlkeslmrro. Pa.. Aug. 2.—In the 
absence of Pierident Mitchell In Scran 
ton tiling* were unusually qui«*t at the 
strike headquarters. A tetter Ri* beet! 
received from Grau«l Chief X|orri»*ey, 
of the Broth*-rh«*Ml «if Railway Train
men, in which h«« say* it is the intention 
«if all the Motherhood* to give the strik 
ing miner» practical assist*-»* ** at uihv, 
It is said this t* the first time in the 
history of strike* that an «*xecut«ve olfi- 

I the railroad brotherhpoda has «le-

Plumbing 
and Heating

A BEAUJY bath
In a iisvty bathtub' }•* yours If we do the 
plumping for you; Kv« ry detail «if the work 
U«-ne by u* 1* ex's-uted In a thoroughly up- 
to dale iminuer. an«l warranted Br»i class In 

, . ■ ! - • 
specialty, our .r«-putttt»a. for promptm-sa, 
skill aim reliability l* ussuruace of satlsfav- 
tl .n. Ami «..ir «barges are right, too--

A SHERET,
THU tti!L VC FORT ST.

CANNFRS EXPECT 
FULL SALMON PE

HEAVIEST RUN NOW
OVER IN THE NORTH

U» in the neighborhood of one million 
ami fifty thousand dollars.

A ftpccial silk train will bo made up 
at Ynm-ouvcr to convey the ctmaigunient 
to New York, where it will 1*0 «listrd*- 
utml among the silk milk of the eastern 
states. This special train will make 
h rapid ruiiJichiss the continent, in fact 
the time «if a passenger èâpreeâ.

Tlto__K.ivpress «if Japan is bringing n 
frill ’ clrio itnoiintTng fti' fflf t8- iifffiP 
2.300 ton* of general Oriental mervhun- 
dlri‘. Sh“ Is als«i bringing 73 first cabin 
Ikisw-ng-rs. ami a number of intermedi
ate and 330 Orientals is the steerage. -

Tees Brings News of Fishing Operations 
to Date—Valuable Silk Consign

ments on the Japan.

The Daily Mail this morning says it finwf the positiim of the railway brother 
«vl«»rstand* that Ix>nl Kitchener will hood* of th«i country.
«site to Dunion to meet the Boer g« n- Tim following official statement has 
swnls. Botha, Dew«* and Delarey, who been lagued froth tin* strike bead- 
*aUi-«l from Capetown for Knglaml on quarters: “The anthractle rvgV'V stnk- 
July 30th. and that immediately after rrs are firm and unyielding. West Vic
tim ir arrival th« King will grunt them ginla men are still firm. Judge Jack 
an audience. Ixtrd Kitchener will lw wn and. KéJler have enjoined ,h<
present at thla audience, as will prob
ably Ijnnl ItolH-rts, coinmamler in < luef 
of the force*.

Premier S«»ldon, of New Zealand. was 
given a banquet in IJverpool to night, 
in the course of a speech he again n - 
ferred to the gn at menace to Orest 
Britain and the «uloniee fnmi the <«>m

Gtition of American <»»mmercial «■<*■ 
nations. He said he thought that state 
«rentml of trusts was safer than at

tempts to auppn-sa them. He e«lrorated 
till- sulisidizing of British shipping ami 
the «•mntnercial f«-deration of the Kin 
|»re. Ho strongly deprecated the ovu
lions which had Wen given Boer gen 
•ml» and said tbst be feared the way 
the late >nemi«-a of the ewimiiy were 
being ma«le g«*l» wonhl greatly shock 
the colonic*. The remarks reganling 
the Boer g-n«ral» were m-eive«l with 
*igns of dissent.

King Alwiril.
Cowee. Isle of Wight. Aug. 2.—The 

beautiîul weather that pwvaiied on the 
Boi«-ht to-day brought out ecoree of 
ya«-hts to Cowes, preliminary to the roy
al squadnsi n-gatui, which takes place 
next week.

During the day King Kilward was <mi 
th«i dotk of the VicUma au«l Albert, 
where tlio yacht club oHi« ial* visiteil llis 
Majesty and display.-«i before him the
agMN-ial prize# of plaU» f«»r the regatta, „ _____ ______ ____________ „
off« r« «I by Kmp*-ror William and other*. ] the coming U> tho United Stati-s of n‘»i- 
I*h Majesty waa greatly pleased. ; d«-nts ami natives of Port» lti««i and UiA

King i>iwar«l held an investiture on 1 IMiilippines, except after the same exam- 
the royal ya« bt V>-«lay and eooferml dis- ~Tmrtion as foreign immigrants. 
tiactiou on a number of recipients of 
coronation honors.

ltis Majesty now proposes to return to 
Ison<l«»u next Wednesday.

NO INTEREST IN C. P. R.

Jaro.-s J. Hill's. Si*-e«-h at Grand Forks 
—Outline of Policy.

_____ have enjoined th#
striker* from doing anything save swim 
tiling, flying nod sleeping. There an- no 
signa of a *etth«ni«-tit In Mi« higan Tlie 
W.st Pennsvlvania strike is ««till «»». 
with U>«« strikers firm ami confident” 

Stone's lb-ply.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 2.—Governor 

Stone, n-plying t«i-«lay to the request «if 
th«- officials of «listri«-t numlier nine, of 
the l niu-d Mine Workers, asking for 
tin* re.-all of the troogts al ShenamioaW. 
*ai«l that he is of the opinion that it 
would not h»« wis«» nor sate to withdraw 
the tns.pe at present.

At 8h«-namloah.
flh«-nan«ioah. l*a.. Aug. 2. - Shenan

doah's eventful week <-l«iee«l to-night 
without the slightest indh-ation of «U*- 
erder. Many rumor» were in «-irculation 
here that atu-mpta will be made to start 
tip oillieriei Uisler the pruttictiun of 
the tnsqis. it was said by one of the 
officers at hendqeartcra that tw«» <*ol- 
In-ries «UN-rated by in«livi«hial companies 
in die HaarlVm region will reeume work 
on Tui-wlny. 'Hii* cannot be confirmed.

La presse. Parla, «m Saturday pqblish- 
e«l a fv|*»rt that a shot had been fired 
at President lonbct at Itamboullie. 
1st ter it was kamed that the report 
wAa entirely without foundation.

A circular ha* been issued prohibiting

MARINE NOTES.

SV- :

ENGAGED.
prmi«l«‘ut «if tho Groat Northern railway, 
re«l*m«ting, this afternoon, to. a joint I 
nddresg uf tlia city council and board . 
of trade of Grand Fork* and Columbia, ; 
roa«l«- a noteworthy stie«‘< h. outlining his 
ymii«*y «d railway con»tru«-tion in S«irth- ! 
m Washington and Southern Hr.tidi ' 
Golnnibia i

Hr arrived sliortly - nfter 5 O'clock ! 
th1* aftermsm, aft«*r a t«air of in»pe«*tion 1 
of the WashingVm ami Gn-at Northern I 
r.s far as It«q>ublic, Washington. Mr. i 
Hill an«l party were met by President i 
Miner, «if the Granby company, and were 1 
shewn through tin- big mlm-tion plant. ; 
Mr. Hill ataUNl It was the most imxiern I 
•■idling works ho had i-v«-r brigetti 

8iib*-«iu«Mitly Mr. Hill met a large 
delegation of citizens at tho Yale hotel. 
Aiding Mayor Harvey n resen ted an ad- 
dr»-*» of welcome, which also .-xpr<-ss<-d 
the hope that Mr. Hill would huibl a 
•pur to tho Granby atm-lter and branch j 
line* to Phw-nlx and up the North Fork i 
•f Ketth- river to the «xml fields.

Mr. Hill sai.l that it w-ns always a t 
pleasure to him to nn-et people who | 
were engaged in the country where his 

~Apt#rests were located. It had been th«- 
wr.rk of hi* lib- on the fnmtier to op«*n»f 
raw country. Hi* itUerost* bail been on i 
both sides of the line. Horae of hi* au«l- I 
Hors might know that for some «ime he | 
had IsN-n closely totereeted with the Gan- ; 
-Sdinn railwu>...at one Lum In- ;

' vme^tcnH»,' hot now be did wotj
vwu ,i dollar, though he s«iim-tlm«*s g«it , 
cr«*«lit «if having knight it* He said a ; 
great many pc«iple thought that bècouse 
the y had commenced at this- end that 
th-y were going to end there. What 
lh« y wanted was to get a god«l roa«l nn«l I
go rîm"-tiniWgtnTrr tho const. Ttn-r ■
rild iff if want, howerer. to build a road 
«insisting of a series of tolioggan sli«le*. 
Tficr had to seek and, follow the lln«-s f 
of least resistance and low grad«*s. They 
-were not asking for any bonne ner for 
•it>thing moro than an opportunity to 

gleenoiistrate that some things could be

Marriage is very largely an accident. 
In few caaea do men or women set up a 
standard of manly or womanly excellence 
and chooee by it. In moat caaea people
become en as the resultpinquity rather than because of any «ieep 

rooted preference. !
And ao it often 
happens that the 
wife enters upon 
the obligation» of 
maternity just as 
thoughtlessly a a 
•he entered on the 
marriage relation, 
because no one 
has warned her 
of the dangers she 
faces.

Thousands of 
women become 
invalids for lacl^ 
of knowledge of 
themaelves. It ia 
to this large body 
of women that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription 
cornea aa a priceless boon, because it 
cures womanly ilia:

" Favorite Prescription ” establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heala 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
atroflg> aickwonicn well.

••After-my hr»- rhilrt w*»
Jordas Stout, of Hswcettgsp, Frederick "Co., Vs- 
■my heeRh wm eery poor for a long time, end 
l»»t winter I was so tied with pain down In luck
I could hardly move without great suffering. 
My htisbend got me a tw>ttie of I>r Pierce'» Fa
vorite Prescription and a rial of his ‘Pleaeant 
Pellet».'which I need a» directed. In four days 
4wa»gtcaU«bralian»ili »aii me, aftar uaisg ths ~
me lie i ne three month». I wem to be entirely 
well. I can't see why U I» that there are w 
many »uffering women when there is such an 
ea»y way to lie cured: I know your medicine» 
•re the nest in the world."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the fa
vorite family laxative. One ' Pellet ' a 
Uxstive, two ' Pellets * a cathartic dose.

Northern calmer» will have a full pack 
this y«mr. unless Nouiotking extraordin
ary takes plu<-«- in tlie run of salmou. 
The total pack up to the time the 
HttmfiHT Tiw aaihvt. three 3^;fwnr «iayw 
iig<», upproximat««l 250,0UO vneee.-When 
it is v«iii*i<lvreil that «asea is
r«^ k-iht*l a very large i>u«-k, the result*
«if the sea sou s operations «>U be s*-en 
tu hare bv«ai very satisfactory. It Is 
uow believed that thu heaviest run is 
over in tlie north. In view ol the fiali 
mg bmc.tuw* slackening «iff « number of 
the fishermen havo t«»uut «hiwu tv try 
their luck on thu Fraw-r. The run ber«\ 
a* alwu on tho Hound, has imt y«*t s«-t in 
to any large- extent, the puck being only 
akiut r* i,i a mi cases, but the lisheruuMi 
are in h«»i»-* of «strniug tagger i«uy on 
the southern river than they could in 
the north. With this Vriwiw-et JU .toon 
from the Wn«lltum's «-auaery came down 
on tlie Tees, also several from other 
«anveries «si Rivers Inlet, in older to 
IndtitV the men to stay wages have re 
«-viitly k*'n iin reused to right cvnu on 
tlie Inlet, while « nnncrytiw-ti on Ui«» 
Sk«-uiiu4arv ttcct-iiting a uuutk'r of hump 
ba«ks, which fish aro running very 
numerously. The vur.«>us pucks repurt- 
«»! by the xW* are its follows: Mill Bay, 
N.ôf it i «-awe; Naas Harbor, 8,300; Inver
ness. l.Jizi. Northern Pacific, 1,7<*I; 
Atn-r.let-h. t.W; rnmnorst;-ttam: Brit 
i*h America, 17.000; Herman's, 9.0U0; 
Vunuiugham s, 12,000; Carlisle, V.uUu; 
Vlaxtiin, 11,1*10; Htamlanl. t>,l*M); I’rin 
«•«* Itiiyal, 23,<*M1; 1 *>w«« Inlet, 
Brunswick. I4.4UO ; W'atuiock. U.UUU; 
G«m*1 llo|ie. 12.t**f; Wmlhatu's, 10.000, 
aad U. 1: C. ulsiut 12,000. At Alert 
Bay tht- run «»f li*h has l*-en wry p«Hir.
I »ratney rtini li»i to put up 12,0i*> vais-* 
tietwsen the Kimwiuit ami Namu can-

The Tees brought down a large tium- 
lier of iwissenger*. but lumleil th# major 
number of them at Vancouver l*-for# 
reaching here this iiHirning. Hhe bring-» 
iM«w« that the llinlaou’a Bay steamer 
Mount lioy.-u Imii ml mortis on tii# 
Skeeiui prior to leaving for Vktoria. 
The steaun-r lirought from the Htikine 
fSt.«;7:i in gold «lust from the Caesiar, 
«•misigmil to J. Th«»tu*ou, loral manager 
«»f tinrHudson'* Bay Pomisiuy. A large 
numlier of miners who have im«wu wwrs- 
ing with gotxl sm-vess on l*rin«-««se lbiyal 
lKhiuii w«-ro pasw-iig«‘r*. They brought 
«low» with them a *;«mpl«- of very fine 
or# fourni «m th# island. .This was taken 
from Flntlh-y's property rat the head «if 

j Surf Bar, where the miner* dro still 
i«*iking for a lead whi« h. if f«niu«l, is

- exi*M-ti-«l to he «me of the ftnwt proposi- 
tmns on the eoast.

Tlie passeiiger TIkt of th«« sleamtw Is as 
follows: Bishop ltiilley. Rev. W. C. Col- 
limtiii, wif«« ami chihl. Mis* Stevens. 
Miss Callahan, Miss Markland, Mr*. 
Daviilson Mi** Churehill, Mrs. Carter, 
J. T. ville, wife ami chihl, W.
Holden, Mis* Gnste, A. A kelson. C. Nel
son. H. Bailey, A. Cummings, John Hel- 
burg, Ja*. H. Pksre, U. Su-holson, J. 
Memle. B. J. Cliff, U. Nowell. A. Cope
land. D. Wnlker, Ih-llaway. II. Wil
son, W. Tli«im*s, D. Wemyee. J. lta- 
lM»nrn, I* D«*lwith. J. tionlon, E«l. 
Is»wis. Frod Hill, A. Nicholee. H. H. 
McDonald. T. H. Bril. A. Alto J. Jack 
son. J. Worington, J. Brady, P, I.arson. 
Clfae. l/ogsn. Jacob Alton W. Ander
son, Ja«-ob Hill, Alex. Campbell, \V. 
Kerrancu. II. l->iidrickwm, U. Bryulld- 
soti. O. Amlerson, John llerstanl. Jas. 
<*4*»k, A. Nvnlliug. Ja*. Virkland, A. 
Irish and A. Hamilton.

The T«*es carro «-«insisted «»f 1,230 caa«w 
of saluiim for T. 1>. & B., l,2fi<l case» of 
snlmoti f«ir M. Boll Irving and 111 tienvs 
of pb-kleil salmon.

TUB ALT A VELA'S ARRIVAL. 
Only the ma-e anr.min«-eiu«*nt of the 

Norwegian' strip Altavria's snf«« arrival 
at Ustend, with lumber- -from British 

| Columbia, was publisht*! in Satunlay's 
Times. Tlii* was the v«-s*t«l which on 
several oct-aahm* has given rise to much 

; uneasimifs. Ho *tr«mg!y convlnreti were 
1 shipping men «if her loss that two wi-ek* 
ago insurance brokers in London wero 
offering her for relnstirafice at 23 |*-r

- ceuL Rooii after the ve**«'l wn* cast 
•iff by a tug outsid<> «if tîapo Flattery 
a sm-cession of hcav'y gales sw«qit <iv«-r 
tho North Pacific ocean. Several v«-ss«-ls 
that were then off tlie Washington and 
British Columbia coast were driven far 
to tho mirthwanl nml a numlier wer<- 
lost. Ij«t«‘r a name board was fourni 
from th«« Alto vela, together with wreck* 
age bellevetl to have also come from her. 
That she auff«-r«*<! iti seme'of the gal«-s 
is still firmly lmlivvisl. and It will Ih- In- 
t«-n-*ting to learn just t«i Wiiat extent, 
lier ex|*-rien<-<* will «hiubtlews throw 
some light «in the chara«-ter of the w«-a- 
th«-r in which the Cotulor went down.

SPECIAL TRIP.
j Steamer Majesth- will make an extra 
j trip next Friday, August 8th. arriving 
: ami sailing at the regular hour*. This 
trip is nuvle ^to account of the «*«1<4»Î'V 
tion bare on l*>i«liiy nml Sntunlny. Th«« 
Pug'-f 14iitmd Navigation (mupany,

mid Rosalie, will msk» 
Whj* from Hen tile. Plfl l TMWWTgUnl 

“Ind Port Angrie* tb Virtnftn irmi rr* 
turn on Angust Ktli. Uth ami loth, 
tickets being goml bi return on Augu-t 
11th, and a large crowd will .likely ami.;,

..run1 mwnmqia umtu ttr"’bri|uuu«
nectisl by win» with Tatoosh Islaml, at 
the entrance «if the Straits, ami a force 
of men are now engaged ip stretching a 
win» from the Maintainl neftw* the nar
row uhtinm-l to tho island, a" distance of 
a half mile. Fur sotue y«nrs a cable 
was usyil, but the |l«le cMhsI nml flowed 
with such force through the narrow 
«•fiiiem-l Unit it was finally nbainlomul, 
and the triegruph office was moved from 
tin- island to Nt-ah Bay.

Ati-onling to a report now brdught 
from tho fmrtîr lîTv investigation made j 
Ly-the utosutMf i'iueh to liiul . tlei wrecL , 
of the Islatsler has been un*u<ces*ful, j 
nn«l the steamer Yukon has IsM-n chur- 
ti-nd. to assist the Finch.

flies mer < Vu lean hi I, which ronch«-«l 
Seattle from Nome «hi Sat unlay afti-r- 
n«H»n, n-|*irts fine weather in lMirtng 
Km, which will 1m* k«*mI new* f«>t seal- ; 
ers. The steamer brought flfiOjUOO in I 
goWL

The well kqown ship Fort George Is i 
causing Motile anxiety. She is overdue - 
at ILiimlulu from l'«»rt Pirie.

The C. P. U. Hti-nmship Tartar will 
leave Vancouver f«ir the Orient today.

HISTORICAL PUZZLE.
Oeneral Arnold «lathed ahead of Morgan'» rifleman going ln*o t-attle. Where I» he?

i! Preserving Season. ■ ■

KVKHY LI XE FULLY HEPKEKBXTEI).

Aprkets only $1.00 per Crate.
PcachM .............. $100 per hex.

Fruit Jars and J*l|7 Glasses at lowset prices. Place your ord«»re
wttt

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO.
TELEPHONE. 88. THE LEADING GUOCERH.

*♦♦»♦♦♦»♦«

LIMITED.

NANAISÎO, B C.
«AWUtl ». RCB1KS, jUrillNTUIDEKT.

Coal mined by White tuber.

12 Washed Kuis - S5 00 per ton 
' Sack and lumrs.SO.OOper ton

^ Delivered te anjrpart within the city L

kWGHAil 6 C0-.
Ï4 Broad St. Cor. Tioeoce Alley.

W haif - Spratt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: 647

fyMmxmcxXi ■xbàt.-vjremaa*

H»»»»»»< H»»»»»»

WANTKlh—-To buy or rrnt, *mall 
A«l«iriàt» "RanHi," Time» uflh-e.

WANTKI>- A email wwnkkI liaml gasoline 
or eleom engine, atmut 4 k . for launch. 
Afiply ••StvamlM.Bt.” Ttmes

Mr.

TO LRT-U rvoiu««l Iksw. g«ss| location. 
A «Mu-** W. ti . M.. Tlm«-e UtM-e.

XU UK Vi" -A furui*he«l ft r<wm«sl Issiee. 1 
pleasantly »ttuat«il ou I Ni lia* roed. s A;e ! 
ply It» Writer Bros.. «»rncr Tüm-rutueut | 
and Bnmgbtnn wtroeta

TO HUNT— Weil furulstu-d houee, in 
j'M-u.ity, with ail modern «nBveolsscssL 
A«Ulrese C. C.. Tlmee offlee-.

T<> LKT- Mis r«HMiied house. S»i. HV t|n*4n 
street; Imimsl.ate i*.*se»*l«»ii llrietermau 
A < «x

To LET—All kind» etoraee taken st trd 
Wharf street: bcode«l and free wire- 

1 mousing llarry F. Ives.

FOB SA LB.

FOR SAI.L <l<*«d milk bu*i»e«w; al»«> house 
and otUce fiinileblugs. PH**w r.ght; sat 
l»fa« tl«m gus rant ••«•«! or tuorn-y refunded. 

I At Fred’s Furiosity Kioto. Yates lit., 
uptMsdte iKimlnlon hotel.

JAPANESE EXCLUSION.

J. Martin Suggests Special Scashm 
of lAcgUriatnro to lto-enact tlie 

Btaiute,

“Sitmmoe th«- Ivgislatnre to a special 
•rasion.” i* sngg«**t«-«i by Jieu-ph Martin,
K. C.. M. L. A., If the l>»iuiifii«»n giv- 
••rnnn-nt «lisallows the a«-t prohibiting 
the immigration «»f J.1 panes.• into British 
Columbia utuler «s-rtain condition*." says 
ttu« Vancouver World. “Itc «*nsct the 
statut»» and thus show that this proviu« e 
is n«»t t«> bv controlled by tlmee who 
will not consider tho conditions which 
obtain h«-ro.*' » .

In an interview Mr. Martin *aid:
‘T believe this question is the rnoet 

important one we have hi thla province, 
and if the Dominion goverumeet is suffi
ciently Ill-advised to again diaall«»w this 
set, the local Ill-use should Immediately 
l>e «-illtsl togeth.-r to re-enact iL Un
der our constitution tills seems to be the 
only effectual way we have of bringing 
pressure to beer upon the Dmrinhm gov
ernment In matters of this kind. If It 
ie *<*ert by the |*sq>lt« in the East that 
this province conciliera it a matter of so 
great public importance as to justify the 
legislature being specially «-all«-d togeth
er to re-«-na«*t the statute, they will come 
to the couclnshm that it I* a matter in 
wuich the province ought not to be co- 
erced by the D«>roinion government.”

Theae remarks were ms«le wb« n a re
porter. a*ke«! Mr. Martin If he had no- 
tierd tfie n«*ws from Ottawa that the 
government woald disallow the legisla
tion in question.

“Yee." he *aM, “I have noticed the 
drill#t«-hes which have apparently been 
*«-nt out by the government. The ground 
upon which lue previous Set was «fis 
sHuw.n1 was that the Imperial authori
ties hail requested the Dominion gov
ernment to take this course. No evl- 
«lence has ever been shown to that ef. 
feet. The correspondence which hss 
been sent to the l«»ca| government by th* [
Dominion government gora In an exact 
ly o|>nosite dlrecttoe. Hon. Mr. Cham 
herlain transmitted s copy of a com

i FOR BALE 4>oe acre on Whittles avenue. ^ ,« ?°T^Tin^nî ?*}*• i™*1 outside city limât» 1700; two l«*ts at
If the British Oohambta législature pas» : o„k ltsy, «uym »•«*, price Eiuu ewh:
ed anv lc*islation against Japanese ini- | flue n-el«lenre and 2 scree up th# «^w*e, 
migration it should tw In the form of 1 t«# twwt «dTrr. A. W. More A t^*..
the Natal Act. The Emperor stated ' Ltd* 23 Hned street,
that he ha«l no objection whatever 
to the Japanese people being prohibit»*!

, (n»m coming into British Columbia If It 
w..." in tbst *«,. hut hr rIM ..hji. t ,
to eet« bring p**nl which .prcially .In-_________ LOST OR roi*D.
gletl <»tri JapatK«ee by mentioning their —------

FOR HALI->— Paying corner grocery; moetly 
«•ash «mat«au; email «-apltal mjulrvd. Ap
ply «tiroevr. Times <)tll«-e.

FUR 5tALK--Boat huuee and canoe. Hal lee 
road; MX» X. X. X . Tlmee «>ffi<w.

KAI.R- A g.SRl huilée, with ^ ecre of 
land. Juat ootniile city limit»; fto L«wrlng 
fruit trees, gaud etable end chlrkee h«»uee; 
12 minute#' walk from car line; escetlem 
view, good eater; a wiap. Addreee W. 
X. T., Time# tilflcv.

For SAI.L one ringer sewing machine, 
old etyle, area Well, |$; will rent a new 
inachluv with all attachment», $2 per 
month. Bern. II. Hutton, 72 Fort street.

FOR BALE—At Men# Junk more. 1» 
Fort atreet. utie atr tied, sleeping hag. 
blanket a. tenta, etc.; alee aeeurted Jam

IN)R SALE- Farm» end fanning lamie 1u

rail perla of the province: houem and lot# 
in atl parte <»f 4hc city; h.rneee to let ta 
all perte of the city. A 
Ltd.. 28 Brned atreH.

W. Mure A Co..

FUR AALB-ffld newspapers; 200 for iBVe. 
Aptdy Tlmee Office.

Mtkmimf.
”1 notice in the recent dispatches this 

point* wins V> he appréciât. <1. and It 
I» stated that while lion. Mr. Cham
berlain was willing at that time that the

5*5U25‘5Sît1,»wZîiies; S; : Re Peter fileele, Deceased.
thtoga Its vi- slas# changed

lAHtt A htr rape, on July 25th. between 
Brecon HIM pork sud Cadboro Bar. Re
ward for It* return to Thomas Hooper, 
corner Menslee and Belleville streets. 

—

pe
If that Im

so. it is inmmhrfit, it Biema t-« n «-. 
upon the Dominion government to pul»- 
lish any n«-w correapondence with Mr. 
Chamberlain npoii this eubject. IVrson- 
ally. I do not believe any such rorre- 
spuiiilunrè existe My reason for so 
thinking is that in December last th«- 
parliament of th<* À est r« Han common 
wealth passed a Natal Art, ami no oh^ 
iectioe whatever Las be* aaadc to th«t 
by the Innpiral government th«mgh It 
has th» power of disallowance. In fact, 
a short time ago. some person who was 
much int«wealed in the importation of 
chimp lariir into Australia wrote Mr. 
Chanihi-rlnin asking if the Imperial 
government Would disallow thla Austra
lian Natal Act.

"Mr. Chamberlain'* answer waa ptib- 
lishcd in the Australian pnp rs, and in 
it he Mati-d most cmphatii-nlly that the 
Impori.«1 government would unit dis- 
#How«nI such act, a* It waa eonelil- 
en*«l a matter entirely fur th«« Austra
lian parliament to pass upon. I feel 
certain, therefore, that Mr. Chamberlain 
would n«>t. b«‘ guilty of the in< «insistency 
of Ineritlns nnoo the Dominion, govern
ment ilianllowimr the British Columbia 
Natal Act. v hen hie own government re. 
fMwd to take the *am«> step in regard 
♦o the Australian Act."

PURSUANT TO THE TRUMTBHB AND 
EXECUTORS ACT.

Notice le hereby give# Yhat all creditors 
sod others having any debt* claims or 
demands again* the eetete of Peter Steele, 
late of No. 4 Bastion atreet, Victoria, are 
required te eeod la te the undersigned, the 
•efd IMor Bravermen and Jarara Mc
Arthur. at Ne. 6 Bastion street, Victoria, 
the executor» of the perwmal rotate of the 
■old deceae«-d. full particulars thereof, with 
particulars ef the securities (If enyi held 
by them, on or before the 26th dsy of Sep
tember, 1002, verltled by statutory declara
tion, after which date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the proceed# of 
the estate amongst the parties entltli-d 
thereto, having regard to the cl$lme ot 
which the executor# shall here then bed 
n«><-re, and that the executors shall not be 

I liable for the eeld proceeds or any part 
thereof ao distributed to any person whoee 
claim the executor» ahall hare ana no 
notice at the time of the distribution there
of, and all .peraons Indebtwl to the estate 
of the said deceeeed are required to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to the 
executor» forthwith.

Dated the 26th day of June, 1002.
IHIDOft BRA V MR MAN, 
JAMES lJ-ARTUl It.

Executors.

BUSIME2SS
DIRECTORY

BUILDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTURALI#--16 Broad strwt. 
Alteration*, ■ift'..*- nttlugw, wUarws r«e 
paired, «Hv. Teltqihune 1» 37t.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 13V Ya"î«e Ht. 
Hstliiuiti-e given, b»l> work, etc. flume
7 5U.

boots and shoe».

MàùN H, UOYH A NI » YOUTHM ImhKs so#"
ehoe* at berguin prices, and your repsi'- 
Ing di.ne, at Nang.v'a, the pnxe )»«■» and 
eh'-e uialfccr, M i«-rt street. Please i-alL 
Y«m via l be miaied.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
K. H. KN LESHA XV, the welt known*

medium, will give privet.* nit tinge dally * 
216 t ook »t reel. INibllc l«wt vlrda 
every Thurmiay at m p. iq.

CONTRACTORS.

L. Il A) LU, General UaciUuist. Nix 1» 
Goverumwut street.

1>. VX A LEA, lu6 Fen street, brl«*ktayer. 
«irait-*. TU«-s and General Jobbing Work 
promptly atteeiili-d to.

hilJûUTUiU WORK OF Al.l. KINDSV R 
It. llielgman, ;tx Doiiglaa stroet. one done 
below Ken etroet

KHI 1 MATES GIVEN on muvtiig buildings; 
work cerefully dune at re*««.unhie pri-na 
Johnson A Co., lit North l*embrohe tit.

VARRL'THBRS, DU K80N A HOW Ml, 
131 to 133 Johnson wtm-t. <»r1mau'e 

manufacturer* of *h'»w «»*«■# mul 
•tore fill un-* lu hard and #fft wood; éw 
aigus and «-wtlmatee furnlehed,

EDI CATIOMAL.

HHORTHAND t«« llotfL. 16 Itroed etn-ea 
tupetaini). Hh.>nhend, typewriting
bookkeeping teugUt. K. A. Macmillaa. 
principal.

DAY WXIKHM^-MIm C. U. Fol. S6 Mae* 
etreet. Ml SB ITJ4X. muelc teeehrir, same

BeGINEER*, FOI NDEMI. ETC.

MARINE IRON XX«r|SK8—Andrew Gray. 
Engineers. Founder#, Jlollec Makers. 
Pembroke atreet. near Bt«»re street. 
Work» tel«t>h<me lisl, reeldeuce tele plume 
KM).

FLOWER POTS, BTC.

EHWHIt PIPE. FLOWER IDTS, HTOL- 
B. V. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. Cor. Rriwd and 
Pandora. X'l.-torl*.

Pl.VMIlF.itS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. W ILSON, plumbers and Gae KU 
term. Bril ’llsng« r« and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers 1ft th* best descriptions of Heating 
aud Ofibking Hloves, Itaagee, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». limait
street, Victoria. B. (’.. Teleph.ee esli 12A

SCAVENGERS.

JtM.lt H XVHST, General Scavenger, suri**- 
sor to John Dougherty. Yard* and WWa- 
poole cleaned; contracte made for remov
ing earth, etc. All «rnii-r* loft with
James Fell A Co.. Fort etreet, grocers; 
J.ihn Cochrane, corner Yate» end Doug
las street», will 'be promptly attendeil to. 
Resld.-ni-c. 50 X'ancnuver stroet. Tele
phone 130.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH ft ( HAMIM«)N. loo Ddttg.ae. street. 
Upholstering and rcisilrlng a aiwbiMy 
carpets rieeued and laid ’Ph«me-7t».

SOCIETIES.

A Question 
of Terms

If It la t question of terms 
thero is..no question but that 
our offers win meet th# anr 
l»n>VàJ âf Any pcnwui wh«> «T«iSi 
iuA want li» be In debt for the 
best pert of hie life.

Heintzman & Co., 
i i Nordheimer,
! ! Dominion Pianos

Are eold here on terms and at 
prl«-ea that flattier your een*e 
of economy. 1

11 WAiTT 5 (0.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

llano showroom* «floeet In the 
city) up-etelre.

>hI

lore Breeze
Will be thrown l»y our Faae than by ntber 
Fans «<uisr.mlng two or three tlmra the 
current. This Is on argument of

ECONOMY
Which will always prove eff«-ctlve in mak
ing aalya

TRY ONE
THE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
08 GOVERNMENT STREET.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LOIHJB. 
No. I. meet, flr< Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, isiuglae 
atrrot. at 7.3D I». m.

It s ’« »I » I »T. S«»cTPtary.
NOTICE.

AH mineral right» are reserved by the 
K.euiifouilt A Nntialhto Haltway Company
iBhfrr

A

It. M. R. Kniprcsa* of Japun. «hi- lu-re 
from the Or I-ut to-morrow, is bringing 
«irer $1.000.000 tyortli of silk. Th«- mw 
*..* « itrgo nmount* to 420 ton*, which ri 
ronghjy j computed st_.L5Q0 ljthj!.. ami 
i-uch hale la woril apnroxfmat.dy |700. 
so the totaj riliie uf the sbipmvnt will

south by fhe south boundary of C«-m*»x

c«*»wgl*. on the north hy the 30th parallel 
«ml..01.1 the west by the b«»un«1ftry of the B. 
A N?Tt*T1way-Laud (irant.

LI XiXA RT) W 4WW4«tt^,. 
I>ud < 'olnnUarioncrl^

VANCOUVF,It & QUADRA. No. 2. 
A. V. A A. M Hilnl Wednesday of 
«uich month, Ma*i>nl«- Temple. H4

---------- --------- --------ness, all effeets of abeee
eresoeea. Menial Werry. Excewive ueeofTo 
bseoo, Opium or stimulante. Mailed on roeeipt 
of price, one package $1, si s. $6. Ow tri» pfaaaa, 
WKIos? '•ampnlet* free teeny addreaa.

The Weed Caatamr. Windsor. OnA
Weed's Phmphodlne 4a eeld

if $ rwpinni m ^
In Victoria ! ^

'ANTAL-MIDY
laid reeiedy 1er 8MI, /*N I

PSSrjS5S.6ro)
and Bladder TresNea. V-/I

ZINC BTOH1NOS—All kind# of Rnsrevtngf 
«m aine, for printer#, in*«le by th* B. 01 
l*hete Fngravlng Co.. 26 Broad St., VI* 
terla. Map*, plana, He.

< Md or young, married 
•Ingle, who nr* wenk * Yrora 
any «-ause whatever, aro nm«le 
rigorous and manlv by our 

VACUUM DBVELOUBH. This tneatment 
will enlarge *hrnnk«»ii and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weaknesses relative 
to the geulto urinary ay item. Particulars 
la plain eeeled envelope Health Appliance

The Vlriorla Gas C<k. Ig«L. are now Is- 
*t'ill lug coiupMe WKI^HACH LAMPS 
FRHH of cost, «'barging the nominal ram 
of .% cents per lauip i>« r mouth for mantel

Apply GAS WORKS,
F. H. HEW LINGS, 

'Phone TN2. Fuperlntcndeat.
.................. —...............................................»

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR SACK ..................... fl&etfpartoa
DRV CiHtI> WOOD ........... $4.«*« per <*»»rU
HIM.UNDID BARK .................$4^0 per curd
jaraes BAKER dc CO.,

33 BELLEVILLE RT. PHONB *07.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
Plain sewing, practical dressmaking and 

fancy work, order» tilled for erobrvtdory, 
drawing, and lu.-e work. Hours 10 to 12 
s. m. ami 2 to « p. m.

Mise, K. A. Mather
ROOM 3. MOODY BLOCK. 

CORNER YATER AND BROAD S l UKKT£.

Tenders Or Real Estate.
Tiiidera will be received by the umlrv- 

nlgm-d up to 12 noon on the 15th Alignai 
n«»xt for the iiunhiise of the following 
pieces or pariele «if land-

'llie u mil v l«l«i l one-ha If Interest In eest 
fractional 30 (thirty) chutna of Section * 
(four). Township 1 tone); Rungi- 5 ittve). 
Coa*t District, fronting ««. Port Mtapaon 
Harbor, ami contaluliig 177 acre# tone nun 
dtiul ami »ev«*nt>-seven), more qr lee*.

The N. W. Vi «►< Section 19 (nhtcte«m) and 
1 W. Hrf Beetled .«> (thirty),,Towoshto 6 
(rix). vontaliilng 32i> acres (ltwee hundred 
and twenty), more or !«-**, and X. W. l4 of 
Section l (one) ami K XV. ** «»f Beetled 18 
(twelve). Township S (right), vontalnlng 
886 acres (three hundred nml twenty), more 
or lèse. In Qihn-ii Charlotte Dlstrln. r.icw 
1 urn «"Is are situated jq the centre of the 
Queen Charlotte Coal Klclils.

The hlghewt or any tcndi*r not ncccaearUy
For farther vartlculani apply to 

ARTHUR RDlitiH'hioX.
•of FwtnCe of-” “FMWWr1

TwmtVW 5HMM8'- u'c
lORTUAUU SALE.

Tendere are Invlteil up to the 4th Augost. 
llktt, for the purchase, under power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage date«l the 
5th «lay of April. IStV., nnd registered Its 
Charge Book. Vol. 13. Folio 021. No. 3>7D, 
la the Lsnd Ucglwtry Offlee. at Victoria. 
B. U., of all that piece or parcel of Jand 
known aa Let JO. Hk. (. Vh-wtield Farm. 
Map 363. The highest or any tender not 
u« weearil; a«rented.

LEW A FRAOTm.
aMSmi-USS!-.?1- MlTelf"e'

;,fc-•
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THE Fiist Monday in September was made
a S.atutory Holid.y at the Su! citation of 
the \V. rkrrs çf the Dominion, who jetfluusly 
guard it as the one day in the year they 
may tall their own. Labor Day this year is SEPT. 1

1 HE Trade Unionists of Vancouver, Na
nai mi and Vit tori t tave arranged to cele
brate Lab ir Day aliernate'y. The Coal City 
takis this y tar. Victoria Trades and Labor 
C .micii will run an excursion Labor Day to

C&Wopiw
ÇÎqueur"

ft *; AnU-5

OlfBL. , *»<>** ETC*
- BSS2»«iiniro,.w

j'ietvi-tl jrH"

, .tijl

§ T\f. /f

i

To the Ladies 
; of Victoria

Wo Uaro Jusit ri-i .-lv'-sl an cew»rtim »t_ of 
i!iv famous « . .1. Itallojr & Vo. ». of Boston, 
Mh»».. jirvi'urutieiti».

Bnllej’s Facial Hruftb, 
|luite>'ft 6ktn Food, 

f*all<3'» Robber Maske^e Holler, 
Bailey» Complexion ftotp.

Dean & Hiscocks,
rHHMlHTH AMi t»lU'iilil8TS,

Cor. lutes and Lr-unl St*.

FOR CONNOISSEURS 
ONLY

L{. P. Rithet & Co. Id.
AGENTS.

OK
nm:ini.L

NANAIMO 1 >EFKATED.
Nanaimo's team wasn’t-strong «-nmi'ch 

on Saturday to 1 ring out the best that 
was in the Victoria nine. The iooal 
aggrvgutii.n could have won tlit» mine* 
with a far w«*ak«r i»it< her tlmn Schwen- 
gers. us the uppalLng nrray of ciphers 
opposite Nanaimo's name on the score 
indicated. Only once did the visitor* 
make the circuit of Isaacs, and that was 
in the sixtii innings. S|*ectiitorH don’t 
rare to see a team inundated, so it in 
to l»e hoped that the local nin«* will have 
a harder proposition to handle next Sat
urday —something that will make them 
ruh their eyes.

Victoria has developed another pitcher 
with a vengeance. II • throws all sorts 
of unexpected hall* and slips a new sur
pris,. oil that husky arm of his every 
inning. Scliweng-rs certainly threw a 
hall on Saturday that «amid defy the 
eye and skill of the best hatters in this 
part of the countrv, and when time puts 
it under his control he will be irrvstible 
In the box.

A mournful procession of seventeen 
men wended ;t« way from the home plate 
to Nanaimo's bench during Saturday’s 
game. They w;or- strike outs, ami the 
puaaied expression s are doubtless on 
their faces yet. Smith, belli nil the bat. 
never played better. He stepped all 
sorts, of halls, and at titre** was enm- 
pelled to dt-serilie nil kinds of figures 
from a straight line t« • a pa mb. la to 
aroid haring a pass ball <halked down 
to his discredit.

Had it. been a cold day the Victoria 
fiehlers would have frozen. Schw, ngers 
ami Smith find the game Is tween them, 
ami held op to the rold-hloodt-d monopoly 
until the end. Itilhet mad*1 a cotiple of 
excusable errors, while Haynea hail «me

Victoria had a -trong batting teem on 
Saturday, and gave both GroenwHll’s 
and Zeigler's pitching a mercilessly hard 
reception.- Harrison and Coward bunged 
<»nt three-hnggi rs. w hile everybody took 
a hand in the barring festival. The 
•core by innings and summary follow:

Score by lunir ga
V ‘J l « % ’• 7 S

Nnnatmo............. 0 o o onto o o 1
% letorla ........... o o i «> o 2 2 • !<»

to pln> this menth. bringing the nimber 
played during the svaron up pretty «lose 
to thirty.
VICTORIA 1N T HR M ED IA TES WON.
„ The Intermediate baseball game pluy-

Victoriu lntcnuediati'» omT bwnwtîods, 
resulted In a victory for the former by a 
score of 136 to 3. Smith pitched for the 
Intcrmeiliatea, while Herd *upi»orted 
him. lNxlen an«l Clark comprised the 
Fcniwotxl'n battery for the first few j 
innings, but gave place tv McMillan and 
Jamieson towards the close of the match.

. -o -
LACKOKIK.

I champions defeated.
“The Vancouver lacrosse team defeat

ed the l’acitie Coast Champions of New 
Westminster at lacrosse on Saturday*- 

.imrmiwii-u.!,- J,livt*ii«i .Vviot Jt the 
store of 3 goals to 2, before one of the 
largest crowds of the season,’’ says the 
News-Advertiser. “The- New West
minster boys were conbdeut of victory, 
when they arrived in the city ou the * 
o'clock tram, and were accvmiwuied by 
n big bunch of supporter» troui the 
ltoyal City, who came over to see the 
champions try their luck with the local 
Ix.ys. Hut the vim and energy that the 
v sitors usually put in a game were lack
ing, and it cookl be seen from the first 
of the game that the champions were not 
ns fast as w hen they went East in quest 
of the Miuto Cup. When Vancouver 
scored their last goal, the boys from the 
Fraser river town seemed, discouraged, 
and it is the opinion of many that s«*v- 
vral of the old champion team will drop 
out of the game after the visit of the 
Shamrocks to the coast, which will be in 
October. Turnbull, the veteran centre 
fielder, and one of the fastest fiehlers at

II rewcut in the game, was slow on Satur
day, and at times the Van«x)uver boy» 
played rings around them, and the wore 
j would have hem much larger bad it not 
Ik-cii for the great work of Sandy Gray 

j. In goal for tlie champions. Cheyne wae 
i.liable to come over, on ac«x>unt of sick
ness, but it is douMful if he couhi have 
done any better than Gray. The latter 
ma «le some beautiful stops, and the spec
tators were not slow in uppkiudiug hie 
clever plavs. llis w«irk was beyond men
tion, an«l he was also fast when he plny- 
<-d outside the flags. Time after time 
some of the hottest kind of shots were 
mined on his net, but he cleverly want
ed them off.

“From a spectator’s view, the game at 
| times was slow, while at others both 
i teams allowed splendid combination 

work. The condition of the Vancouver 
l*oys was quite apparent, when after 
the second quarter the Royal City boys 
were tired out, while the grecti-sfcirted 

i players wen* fresh and‘seemed to hold 
the pace set throughout without fagging.

I The game was the < leanest seen here this 
season in the senior series, and only 
cnce was Referee ("hnrlic Collin «-ailed 
upon to send the players who felt inclin- 
e<l to fight to the fence, under the time- 

i keeper»* cafe. In the third quarter Gray,
I of Westminster, deliberately cross-check

ed George Matheeon near the club house, 
when the latter player had not the boll. 
Mnthcxon quickly retaliated on Gray's 
head. tnd ts>th become mixed up. They 
each got five minutes to cool oft. Again 
in the last quarter Tommy Gifford be- 

I came excited an«i shot the twill at God- 
I frey’s head while the latter was check- 
I ing him. It was a deliberate bit of piny, 

ni «1 Référé.» Cuiliri sent Gifford to the 
, fence for five piinutes.
1 “One thing that was quite noticeable 
1 from the spectator’» view, was that 
Mirny, who has a reputation of being 
i anything but a cl con. player, played a

good, hard • game, . ami his work wm
the clenn«*»t seen here for a few years.

“In the last quarter. Cliff Cao, who 
had been playing a good game, was try
ing to catch a high throw, when Barlow 
Galbraith eroSs-checked him in the neck. 
Jit hpd ,!q. be ya rrial off 
the champions aent a man off to even 
up matters. The score then stoo<l 2 all. 
but a short time afterward. Matheson, 
who tdayed the star game of, the day 
for X an couve made a cleret shot, 
which Gray wait imablo to stop, and 
then the crowd went wild. The cham
pions lost their spaed then, and although 
they made a couple of hard attempts to 
score they were unsuccessful. The In- 

, termediate* that played in the places «»f 
<Iowan. Lynch and Cheyne. nil diwtin- , 
gniebed themselves, and have the mak
ing of first-class men to represent the 
Royal City team in after years.

“The star of the day was undoubtedly 
George kfatkiw. who phtyed- ftror home 
for Vancouver. He sronxl all three 
gnatr lbr The home team, sad li
the life of the whole home. He was al
ways in the game, and finished •trong."

LRAflVR STANDING.
The following I* the standing «»f the 

teems fn the RritWh Columbia lacrosse

uBaged. Won. Iswt. T«» 1‘lnyx. Westmtnsfr-r U__ ^ i
Vancouver .......... * 4 4 4

Nanslmo ll ^ 0
N«-w Westminster owes Victoria s game,

! while Munaiinâ» <b-f*ulte«l ihic to Vle*-irla.
; INTERMEDIATE CHAMHONSHIV.
‘ The final gam* in the ,itit«-rme«Hete 

lacrosse matches was woo-by th«‘ Jam»-* 
Hay teem from Victoria West on Sat-, 
nrday afternoon. The play was very 
fast in the first quarter, both goalkeepers 
Wing kept hard at, work. After fifteen 
minirtes* play Sinclair, f«ir Victoria 
West, aecuroff the ball, made a‘‘run up 
the ft»‘ld and scored.

In the second quarter I*ik«* and Fin- 
laison *4*ore<l for tlie Hays, ami St phon 
for the Victoria Went aide, leaving the

The third qnnrter was thf> hardest in 
, the game, and some tinn* was taken up 

in doctoring Stephen an«l Whitdaw. who 
| were hurt. Tlie Hays scored twice In 
; this quarter and manngi*d to held down 

their opponents. Both teams appeared 
to ho f.iggnl In the last «piarter, but 
l’ik«‘. for th«* Bays, wored twice, and 
Taylor, tor Victoria West, managed to 
get home or.ee. Time was called with 

, the score at 0-3.
' CAPITALS BFAT SOUTH PARK. 
i In the junior league game on Satnnlny 
, the Capital Citv leant proved t«»> strong 
- for the South Dark boys, defeating th«-m 
I 8 to 1. For the South I‘arks, E«lwsnls. 

the goal keeper. an«l Jamieson an«l Tem
ple played noticeably well, and Demp
ster and Douglas illstiiiguished thvin- 

j s«4v<‘s for the Capital City team. J. 
Blnin acted as referee.

C HICK KT
VICTORIA WON.

Victoria Cricket Club first eleven «lefeat- 
ed the Itarno-k* eleven «hi the latt«-r's 
ground on Salcrilay afternuou. Taking llio 
Ml tlr«t the r-* -*t-re nnnt«le t-» writ)
stand the vigorous nttsek inmle o,i their 
wicket» t»y Vlcterla bowlers. W. H. Ittnn* * 
" «rt-k «-*» |mih:il»ly th - m<-st effective, »• 
he retired six batters for five runs. Hose

twiis ou» «if tin- ttrst tu take the bat when 
Victoria’» first Inning» comsnenerd, and 
we* i||«mlsw.-d witkeui w>»rln; Martin 
and 8wlA*rt«ui, however, «niened Vh-turiii s 
worlng account unit ran It up to a fairly 
gfs^l figure. The few tore of the game wav

without doubt thé Unit lug of W. York no<l 1 
Ia S. V. York, who iludod the erfor s of . 
the opixihlug bowler* to take lliijjr w-vkvts. I 
'ami Victoria's Innings was chAeil finally 
with 14U rmr for 4 wickets. The soldier*

’ - • -
47 run*. An lenlugs and 77 run* wee liin* 
th- uuirgla «IS \ h*tvictory. Tluf*
scores in ih-tull follow':

Work "Point Barracks— let lining*.
Carp, Sergeant, c I* York, h Blaus .... o
hr. 1‘rbe. <- and b Measles..................... *
Torp. Knight, b Mt-utiv* ......................... t
M J r t»i:nie#. U Bln»»............................ >»
Kupr. Darker, b 11 vu z lew  ........... 0
tir. Oliver, b ltlnns ........... ......................  o
t»r. Civutp. D limn» ............... ........ 2
<ir. ltivers, ti It Inn* .................................  «»
l.lvnt. Comeron. h Mvnz.i** ..................... o
tir. lieaiiuujif. h P.hius  ....................  ,2
Or., < 'hiiipii-li, not out ................................ t

Kxtra* ......................vu ............... 2
Total ....... i...^.............................. ....

V. v. t*. liming».
liitWlX . .M
Martin, I b w, h Oliver-............... ;........21
fl*inertial, I b w. p «'r«l»p....... ......... .
!.. S. V. York, mu <ut ............... M
I'.lun*. «• Vnm;.l< u. b Knight..................... ...
W. York, ihu oat .....................................  :\2
liregMoii, biirrat l'Nigh. ti«s»'h, Ment.es,

—■ ■dtài. iuii. __«JL

nine vnim* qvlrkly. The former was «-suglit 
w hint tig was ro.ic(«ed. but Bogle rim up .ti 1 
runs bgfor«» being dit-mimed. The hiumgs 
«■hwed for Hfl run».

1ACHTIMO.
TATl imAY’8 T At -ftR.1 

•egiil.ir, wC"klv rskemmgt the VIdorla 
ou wituruay ait.-r-

Th
Yai-Lt Club wyv h«-iu ou Wttaruay 
ItooB. The y a cPTi uv i i w I h
due southerly !»ieer.f amt they made a.1 
very pretty start a* th«-y »«*n-- over the 
ltn« In a bt.neli. t'wtiig to a in’.*nr.(l«-r*tnnd- 1 
lug some of th-» yachts sailed over the 
wrong course, fivl.i-iqventiy a ims-tUig of. 
the siil.lng Ponfinlttee was held, when It i 
w mh dis Idcd that the Ivu'g courue was th«‘ : 
v-rns't • *ne. . The Wideawake therefore j 
wins first place In A «.'lass, and tine 'da first | 
place lu It « las*.

THE TVHF.
AN A< t lDKNT.

Hartford. Coon.. Aug. 2. An accident t«s ; 
tiny umrreil wluit was ex'pecti-d would 
prmre- to be the evert est ’rntttmr er«»nr m f 
turf history. In the tljlrd hvirf ««T"TTu* ( 
tsil.t^t) iiuitth race between Isvrd Herby, 
cv.M.-d h*- K. F Smothers, cf N.-w York, i 
and Borelniii. of wlU<-h Tblnnas W. I.v.v | 
mu) «ff l.oeton. Is the- owner, the latter 
horse Hiimtiitiiisi an In’ury which eae-ed j

Flews, Straw Cutters
And nil kind» of Farming Implcnumt*.

Wii lieooo & Hi ury's Celebrated General I’urjxxie
and Sod Plows.

NÎ.CEOLLKS & REKOUF, LTD.
Bole Agent» for Hritlnh Cnlumbis Comer Yatan nod Broad 

Street*, Victoria, B. 0.

,OÇO<JKK> o

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Total .............................................
Work Ihitnt IlaiTnck*» -2nd Inn ng*.

Ur. Oliver, b Y'ork ........... ........................
Major Ui rilcn. «• litwWv, b Qùêçh . 7. . . ..
Corp- Hergeant, b York ............................
Rr. Price, I 4» »r <;<«* h ............. ...........
Sapr. Ituker. b York ....,........................
Or. • nyup, h «.-‘.i i
I.tent, fenu-roa, st Ymk. h tlooch..........
t'orp. Knight, I» tl.sstj ............................
Ur. River*, *t York, b UoocK .................
(ir, Beauwiout. iml out ............................
Gr. famploti, b York ................................

to l.-ird In-rby. In scoring the lûmtmi I 
, I or* ga«hurl the qvnrtc- of hi* nigh fore , 

l-K badly, and -wit* enable to start in the 
: t oirth I v .i I.-l^T'lxv > wii* a li«y" favor 

lie in the betting.

AIHI.KTMW.
(til.I/M HI < «

a:
1L*toti. Aug. 2 Farr? <ii!l, of Ottnwa, 

Out..‘"nil T<*in«l athletic ehnmplnn. cp’e^d i 
ni* title at the chiiniplonshlp games h< re 
to-day «lefeallqg liy a good margin hi* I 
r—rc*i conn. Ror. J. I-red. I’ov.-r*. of \ 
Worcester. « ill I won the following event»: . 
Throwing ltkp«si!id rh«*t.-distance 4:t feet 1| 
Inch; mini ing blgh Jump, height 5 f««er 11 , 

t7 c T22 fh-t :
* etsm-

hammer, dis
et "

TT mi in's, i iirt n mie worn*. U.URillT 
^ throwing fifi |N i;tul weight, rt'stan 
p“'-1n« in * ; throwing Id-pound hat 

C : inner l.W f■ et 2 ln« In *.
1XTEBKÜ.TINU HAUL 

On Saturday nt llencon IIIll the V 
s«*-<f.d eleven and Kent W«ss| t«‘aui «*..«- 
Ie*te«l s mutch, which was won by tu" 
former by M> runs. The F»-rnw-**l* went 
to tfil*-1 at first ami mode 61. ||. iMinuili
and f. Ilerkeley ui««l- Id sud 10 run* re
spectively. and wehe playing w«dl together 
when" Mb wi re run out. The Isiw'.lng f«ir
i b.- Victoria i u .- - • »>Ti« ; i
wb-ki-t* fur 21 runs hc.ng taki :i by R eh ' 1-----*-------— i* i- on---- 1
anlson." Victoria* Inning» «ini im. start, 
very nu-pi. i ■ -u*l>. on- of tin- ting batter* : Cork ami Plain tips. Sold every whore, 
being «aught when the score wi-hkI st 7,
but w hen Item Lie and Bogl • got together j 1* <*ts. pef package.

(Continued oo page A)

“DARDANELLBlI,” pure Egyptian 
1 cigarettes, are fully appreciated by 
; smokers. The enormous sfilv of this 
, brand proves it. Packed in Silver,

Straw Huts, in great variety.
Cloth Caps, in all the latest styles.

J. Piércy. & Co.,
| Wholesale Dr>' Goods. Victoria, Il C.
OOOOOOOOOOôOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

'MAN
“Klee el ell Settled " Hiflkesl erlcO beesute eurett led best «eel»,.

TW tiwlcu Brewing C. , M L~l., M.

D.& A.

Straight Front
No. 297.

The picture shows you the effect. 
Our reputation assures you that the 

workmanship, and durability cannot 
be excelled. 4 -

D A A.

Genuine Straight Front
Prom $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. 

Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.
Onskss Montrs») Toront»

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE, PROPRIETOR.

£ Leading Summer Resort $
*ow Open t«r the ft.e.va. Terme Rreaenable,

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. 6. O

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR SUMMER RESORT 18 AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE REASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAOES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVAT* 
PARTIES.

Mi s. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

Diiiiiiioii Hotel
! VICTORIA. B. C.

Free Bum. Bteyhta Jcaes.

iret Class Table and Service 
ms With or W ithout Bath

Amer I tin rUe--$t,25 te 
$2.50 per day. 

teropfdn F1an-(reem only) 
50c te $1.50 per day.

Imperial Hotel
OOBXKB VIEW AND DO VO LX* in*..

Opera Btotlt, VUkila, B. C.
Vnder Amcrlmn and Europcuu Plan».

Strictly find <"•■**.
MRS. K. L. UKltuW, I'roprietrw.

The Driard
; ft o*ly Fmrr cLAM

TeerUts1 «rodviirifrs
i Bate» $3 en $4 no aai |

$500 fier Bay.

Summary. 
V ti-rin■ ■ *t Run*

HI ruck Out ! • «irivnwcll. I; by ZHgl«-r,
1 by S< hxxiffic- r- 17.

Stolen. Itn •I! i Smith. , 
lilt by Pit/-*' -’ • 1 « -m rcii ami Aiken,

a,nd >!<<'• <!••• Smith.
Wild IT Vr. 1
PmuM-d Balls—AM < n. 4.
T! I - B»m i event. Hrnl«« -2-
haro* no Pallr >ff Hehwpiigprs. fl: off 

7.cl-lvr. ft.
Hecirifir*» tilt- âlkrn and Ashnwn, and

Itlthct him! Smith 
Time of tiling l.”."-». —=—-.
Umpire—Grorgs >i:dth.

THfC~t;AVITAS NEXT PATTHDAT.
Th«* next team to try conclusions with 

the Victoria* will )••• the Lavitn*. of i 
H«»nttlc. This nine lis named after the | 
crack little yacht I»avita. whi h has 1 
often Ihmmi in port, usually lyiug in <• 
Janma Bay. The nine travel from port 1 
to port In the. yncTiT, playing Imjl with I 
the team* en route. 'ili«-y have plnyvd 1 
all along the Sound with, fuir-stimvss, I 
winning the majority <tT their gnin«-s. • 
They will play here <»n Friday amli Sut 
unlay of this week. It is m«««t likely 
that tlie Friday game will be played in 
the evening, ns the .last evening mme 
was a decided etfccew* s«i fur a* attend-, 
anev gis-s. A match « ailed nt G o’clock 
«•an easily lie played by 7:30. long liefore 
it gets too dark to play ball.

NOTES.
Arrangent* nt* are-nndee way for two 

game* with Vancouver here on the 10th

A ,,SvIrvshi^xe,, Furnace
will extract more heat from a shovelful of coal, 

and keep your home at an even temperature with 
les» work than any other heatep.

Its dome and radiators are extra large and so 
constructed that jvver^^nrit is a ^lirect^jrodiatin^

“McClarys Special"'. Kra,es dump all the 
i ashes and retain all the inherent coal wliich is saved.

No other good furnace is sold so cheap as the 
••Sunshine."

Sold by all enterprising dealers.
Write for catalogue.

■te, Meetreel, Winnipeg Veecoevcr end St John N. B.

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS,

Business Change Sale.

Cer. View
•mi

Breii St*

Hotel
IP

VIC TO* I A.

TbR Victoria Cafe
64 ft»R,$ Fort Btr*»t

The only hotel or leeUwraet In Victoria 
that employ» white .«m*». Mercbant»' 
lu»<1l wrv.Mi from 12 to 2.30; dluuer, B.fiO 
to a Blwrt order* »t ail hour*. Lofty and 
well eppvtntvd bvdro<»n.*, fTuni Me. to 11.25 
per day.

M. C. * J. P. (iUKKNWOOD.
Proprietors.

Coronation and 
Society Day

WILL FIND |l$
Fully prepared to enter to y«wr wants.

Strawberry, Pineapple,
Vanilla Ice Create

Try vv.r cool tea room* for » dainty luuvh. 
lea, nifftfi cocos. Ice < renin aod».

CLAY'S" FOV™,„

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Essington 

For Qaielton
And way lending» oo the Hkeeea River mm 
or SNiut April 22ml. Regi,l*r irlp» will he 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

tilooo wnnoctbie with mall at es mere free» 
Y let oris and Vancouver, 

i For rate» of paaaage and freight apply Pm 
A P. RITHKT A CO.rtTD..

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made

E 3fzes=
Union-marto Cigars.

HUrit«Bcaaaaagaa,iB!a

»ee that this l.b.l Is on lb. be*.

C16AB MAKERS' 1ST. LIMON. SO. 811. VICTORIA. R C

i xV

Ewatt piny Irta y>- ■
l.aifd- I>«y.

The boys have now won ten games 
ond lost five. Tie first four games play-

-Waapn--jpiri» i ...........  - , ._^H*jiiaii*AAmTiL: twtln 
mid within a etqtpfc, oi weeR* fie wîTTTiÜh 
«loubt, lie back m hi* ol«l form, handing 
vet deceptive enrvee ahd «Irons to his 
opponent*. In the meantime his battery 
partner, flchwengçr», w*iU attend to" the 
twirling.

The boys have au even doeen of game»-

Boys’ Suits and Blouses, Half-Price for
cash. Boys’ Bathing Trunks, 5c pair 
Big Bargains for Cash Buyers in Flannel 
and Business Suits, Straw Hats, Panama
Hats, Canvas Hats, Etc., Etc.

. : V'

ii

B. WILLIAMS & CO
i-K.-M-: ►»»»♦»»»»»»»»»»»♦»»»♦»»»♦♦<

*9 -
68-70 YATES

STREET ::
HWWWWO

- ASK FOR-

.......__________«♦♦««««♦<
vwwvwwWvvvvv^W^vW'^

Ererybod, flee Jtulpfear 
0«1orle»e.
Every Sllak e Match 
Every Match a Ligne.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

Tb. rn.tr** ua *7 fir ttu> rh*p*t end *oe*ak»l * »| *
IN, tà. Dutft Tbe Une* mât eh * le t*. world, mid, from *>ft rot*, n*. 
- • - iwd wuMlMdebO do nwwtie tm f«t np le eeW «We«**â^

aoâortod colore, *<* bo* toe Ulelas «boot «00 nutcë*-tàr* «.** Is
Mtital»

For Sale by til First-Class Dealers.
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«T

■MNlUd
Supply from their Nsn-el»*. SowthieM 

oa4 H retec live leUad CoUiane»

Steam
D»i. •
House Coal

•I tho following grades :

Doable tcreeeed Lamp,
Rea* of the Mime,
Nsehed Mete mad tereeslale

«men. a weies ■

Ebe 2Dafte Ulmee.
U‘;il»u»*ivd every i

' by the

Times Printing * Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSOli. Maeeger.

Xmki^itrn
ifli linwd hire**

▼itKMMi tu ijr lutvv been .propPrfy givcn-jo 
the provincial logiidiitiirvN. Un» right *of 
entry into Canada uf persona voluntarily 
seeking such entry U obviously u iwreiy 
Mrtk'hiil tuyUer. affecting i\h it dove 
directly the relations of the Empire with 
foreign states.

“JCl 1A Si BBllIxU N." j
W* mi limit, no inntrilctlutiM could he 

clearer thhn the above. The rommunica- 
tion .also give* um an insight into the 
ditlivultiv* with which the Dominion 
gownmiviit ha* had to. contend in this , 
matter of Oriental immigration. It may ; 
suit certain men whose irresponsibility ! 
is aliout on an even footing with their ; 
INflitienl ambitton to thrust Into th«* back
ground clitirvly the res] HUtsi bili ty of 
Canada ns a istrlioti of the British Kni- 

rtticc. but thru* who rule at Ottawa1 can-/ 
im-t\ lightly regard the weight. More 

j than that, there 'has been a change in 
1 the relations Ix'twven (Irent Britain and 

•Japan sine.' tilt» date of the ditfnttûwnnce 
•»f the origiifal restriction act of British
< silmiilna. The alliance "between the 

j great island pow#*rs was originally
only tontiiiivi*. • Since then a formal, 
treaty,, an alliance for the def.'iive of the 
righto and territory of the two nations 
In tire Rust, ha* tWrt entërefî ThUT.To 
this treaty the United State# is a con
senting* party, If not actually a signa
tory. No one will contend that British
< Ndumbia should lx» mtvritiv«*d, or even 
injured, for the lumeftt of the Empire

Results From common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

cxxxxxx
Watch Gleaning^Repairing

Soap REDUCES

EXPENSE
Ask ft»* the Octagon Bar

| ulplt italien to remedy the grievance 
to which we complain of. She has rv-

_________»l ^prtry-t^l tl»e emigration from her ahoren,
sutmiDtcaUMia iiitimutnWor^pubilî^rt.: Horde# of Oriental* are not pouring over 

be -iMltor tlu* i our border^ m>w a* they were when the
__t | agitation of which: this interview is^ the 

culmination gevae. If there yet 1m\ rhmn 
for auivudweut All patriotic men, and 
especially tin se who aim at statesnuui- 
ahlp, should apply themselves to the 

“AILto2"‘“2?.l1u"V”l"H“'tl,V l,a,,k h»vil.« the Kri van.-,, r«,,..v. .1,
c*Kifi.,#mK3t Kx.banK 1<B 1'i.uiCK *>»■■«■ ranhir u»»: •♦cMwnw’wraiBrir

gained by antagonising

Unit;. vuv im#otn, by carrier ...
iMilj. one wvtik. by varrlcr .........
Tirb i a Week Tuu.'l, per annum
~~A\l
tlou should 
TIishs. Victoria, H

Copy fw < luuwiv# of siUartlsement* must 
be handed In at tin- oidve not later tuan 
it •‘«•lock a. tik ;wlf received later t lut u "that 

• eliflngeti the follow lug day.vlll be i

Kuh v.v'a t ignr Stand, -d t , »x enmwiit St 
Killyi.t's Slatlenery kfnpo, 7àV Vate* St. 
Victoria News «'<>.. Ltd., MV Yu tea St. 
Victoria Look A Stationery «*«., til Gov't. 
T. N. liiblicu A- Co., «a» «;overnmout St.
<1. It Ormond, '.ti Government St.
<îaau>b« It A t'uUln. «lov"t and Trounce alley. 
Kleorgv llarwlen, «-or. Yates and Gov't.
H. \\r. Walker, gris-er, Ks.;iuinalt road.
W. Wllby. Ill Losigls* St.
Mr*. « 'r«*ok,. Victoria West iwwt <»th<e. 
l*ope stationery l'Olu ti«»rt*nimeiit St. 
•*. Ryd* l>*w»Mt hotel entrance.
T. Redding, Vntfgllower nwd. Victoria W. 
J. V Mel Iona Id, Oak Kay Junction.

Ord-rw takm ut lîev. .Marxien * for de
livery „f Daily Time*.
*W»e TIM 1x4 Is also pu Sale at (he follow 

lug pia.-vs:
Vanoitaver—.lia How ay A t'o.
Row West ml Mate I II. Rony A Co.
Kcattb* -Hotel Seattle news stand.
Kanw.agis wweet pros.
I law s<-n A White H-mo* Bennett News no. 
lines.'. i ml M W SimpVoti 
Nana lei o- K. 1‘Imbury A t'o.

'ONmvMd Smith * McRae 
t'hi'Mniuii» it. t- Keibllng 
Croft, m Was. Dyke J„el Kroadwell. 
Moent Sicker N. I*. Finch.
Sidm bkkMUoa

JAI*S AND POLITIC IANS.

to L> gained by nnUtgonising and at
tempting to iiüî< hvdit Un* I b i min ion gov- 
erntueM for it# action in this matter. 
Any government. Liberal or Conserva
tive, wi»ul< iu ni mil a r circumstance», 
feel imixllisl t»* follow a similar course. 
Mr. Martin knows this jierfectly well. 
Therefore he mnst&aro a motive for at- 
temifUAg to stir up an agitation which 
he knows can accomplish no g«*»d thing, 
tit* heart is either filltsl with a hysteri
cal love for the province and the work
ingman. or he is preparing to oust the 
provincial government and is making a 
pn limhytry demagogic appeal. In the 
midst t»f it all we must not forg; t that 
he is a guod LibcraL that ho ia always 
the first to congratulate Lihvrals on a 
victory, and that he love* harmony and 
pray* *tn season and out of s«»nson for 
unity. Can it U» that he would sacrifice 
th.- government at OttnWn; a# he ha# 
nev«-r hesitate*! to offer up any «me. friend 
or fee, who stood between him and the 
chance of power?

taking place in, thev pro|»ortioti of trmlo 
within a very short time. It is for the 
British iHuplc to say whether they cot.- 
aider that trade worth cultivating and 
stimulating, knowing that as it grow# 
wo shall not adopt the altitude of the 

«antagonistic nations which < oncetve it 
; '.their duty to strangle rather than pro

mote intercourse.
The remarks to which we allude are 

from the columns of Commercial Intelli
gence, which ha# been devoting consulcr- 

| able attention of late to the sobjwt of 
“British Trade and the Zollverein Is
sue,” showing the business done with 
foreign countries nud with British |mhi- 
stsunons, Iu doing so it bus laid before 
its readers carefully prepared statistics 
which show st a glance what tin* value 

that trade ■ veiritv: i*. IV points out: 
that tho British trade with British |*>s- 
wstsion* for the year llkit nniount,ed to 
£2ia.on8.:tl9, of which was
iui|sirts, , and £l4M,i*.VJ.IkH) domestic ex
ports, while the British Unde with for
eign countries for the same tiiim was 
UVejGO.OT», of which £41 «1,994.(rid was 
lm|s»rts in small portion of which was 
again exported), and'ilTft.MfJ.'ilî) was 
domestic exports. < l rent Britain^» 
trad» with < ‘anada is shown at t‘J7,."»71,- 

• 3VT. of wWI, nrr.TTI.T^T was ÎWporU 
and £7,7Dti,tX*i doinestio exports. Crest 
Britain's trade with the United State* 
is fur in exct*s» of that of any other 
c*iuntry. living shown at £10K.KV4.*kri. 
mad* up of £14«i.4.Yl,73Ti impirts and 
£lN,4«(0.lKt1 domestic ei|*»rts. In con
cluding the chapter in it* latest issu* to 
reach us.tJuly 10th, llMrj), it sums up 
as follows: “Our over* a trade is valued 
at &4XMNMMIÜ0. of which £|*»M*I0,<*10 
is transacted with foreign nations, and 
<2W>.<**•,<**> with British p***e-s*:ona. 
Apart from other consideration*, thon» 
fare, it is obviously utiwiac to dlslocit* 
threo- fourth a of our commerce in the «o- 
deavor to increase the remaining 
fourth,” Tlie figuring for 19UC, how
ever, may show some change in the enr- 
rent of trade.

Have y<m any wntclie* or cbwk* 
that are not |»erf.iriiUng satis 
(a•-torlly? If so, they nerd nt- 
teutlon. and If you will bring 
tueju we will tell you what It 
will «-.*t to make .them g-.«..| 
timekeepers, or we trlH-send for 
>«air - Uw-ks If you wish. Our 
repairing |* always sntisfsctory 
for the Mlowing reasons: We 
employ non* tiut the meat skill
ful workmen, pw* Use the ln**t 
material. V/J pay strict atten- 
*»‘H» to the smallest details. Our 
juice* nr* moderato ami the 
work guaranteed.

| C. E. REDFERN,
48 OOVEBNMBNT HT. 

iktshllshed lstS. Tvlfpbone 118.

voooooooooooooooooooocoooô

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
0EALE8S IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 3.
P. 0. Box, 423. wharf st., Victoria, B. C.

s Biscuits
SOCIAL TRJL 
A It HOW HOOT.
MARIK,
LHMON SANliWICHKS.
CHOOt >LATE V\ N DWI4HB8, 
STR A W BRItKY SA NI >W ICI II-ÎS, 
WATER ICE WAFER,

FRESH
FROM

FACTORY
JAM JAMS, 
RASPBERRY BAR. 
ORA NOE M.M., 
APPLE Bl/OSSOMS 
PEACH FINOER8, * 
RIEL DROPS. 
YANILIjA WAFER.

—AND MANY OT1IERS.-

Martin, M. P. IV. has been told 
that it i* the Intention of the Dominion 
■•vermnent to disallow the act passed 
at the late session of the Ilegislature 
ort**t:sibly design*»*! to restrict the immi- 
gmti«*n of Japanese. From the remarks 
«f the member for Vancouver We Judge 
that he became exceedingly wroth when 
Re |****e«t*e«l hiinseif of the Information. 
¥et we venture to say Mr. Martin knew 
*U aiong that that act would lie disal- 
Jewod. lie knows perfectly well it is 
«u»t within the juriadiction sf a prt^vin- 

i- rial legislature to deal "in any manner, 
•hui*» or form" with immigration; that 
the act trenches on Dominion authority, 
and that, apart altogether from the ob
jects of the measure, which are no 
doubt in accord with pojMilar sentiment 
Ja.tlii# province, it was l>ound to be dis
allowed. Aa was pointe*! out by the 
TUm

' ,FOto AND AGAINST UNITY.

Never in the history of the world ha* 
so much attention been devoted to ocomv 
mic questions as at the prenent time. 
The development of British ctgoniea and 
the attempts of foreign nations to *l*m 
up natural currents mid divert the 
streams of *-onuneroe into channel* cal
culated b» stimulate trade n’t home an*! 
dry up tluit of rival countries axe to a 
large extent re*|M>nsible for tiie dlaciu- 
sion* all the world i* eagerly engaged 
in. The conference of Colonial Premier* 
with tho powers that rule iu Great 
Britain has added to tlie excitement of 
the ecmuoutiaU. They assum»* generally 
that Her Wilfrid Ioitiricr and his breth
ren from tli* Australian Vomrnou- 
wenltli and South Africa are asking that 
a trade xollverein shall be formeel be- 

, , tween tho CoMtt ami tin* Mother
.1 U.. ÜDH.. it W.» . p,«-. of r„untr,. TUoro i. n„ f.nmd.-

on Ih. pnrt of .ome of the u„n fer ,urll « concWon. The Pro- 
««..lau.r». an,I a cb.raoteri.tie bluff l„ nn-rj, bar., le vn at ,»rti, alnr pain, to 
««.«« to attem,N to enact eu, t, legiala- out the obeUele. that at ti,e proa-
fjon. It would have been quite as sen- ent time staml in the path of each a 
•iblo to ntu*ni|>t to Impose and colle<-t <i»n*ummatton. Premier Barton bus ex- 
the duties Mr. Dunsrauir complain,*d had plained that the im,s»rU into Australia. 
t»een .liwru-l to the Dominion or to from which the greater part of the 
create a standing army for the cored®» revenue of Uie nvw fe*leration must t»e 
■* tl*e atnkm* workingn.en Mr. Marti, derired by the i.«,-.iti„n of dut,™, are 
«Hi In, patron, Mr. Dunamu.r, tor, with fn«u (Jirat Itritain. Uixlitiy or wrong- 
jUoto Which almnat pa«,dh understand- ],. tl„ IWI|1,„ lh„ Coloni™ are antago- 
“5, . . „ nistic to direct taxation. It may b*
rti/f““CL r , .l" n'n‘*r. tl“,t U,"T "-"'I- » had beginhlng. That i,
ZZL ^ - "utr ,Ut, '■ »“T ra... it i.

“ it 7 , ,, '-<«cl,™un generally felt that there cannot he a and.
h". not «ud .ll tlo, corienpon- t„nii„g „,H)OU A goal ,1™1 dr-

den. « that haa pa.ae.1 between the rep- u|Km cin umatanew. W. know
«auUtiv™ of Japan ,n Canada, in tll„t „ „f protection wan practi-
Ta,n«l„n and ln the Ulaird empire itaelf. oily f„rc«i upon Canada. We alao 
wpon thla aubject. Wemuat aay we are know that in nur ca«, the |w.ple will 
not nerpriaed at that berauw there i, a never comwnt to turn abruptly about
JT Z “■ ”Uu* While tlie attitude of the United Slat™
tmportuuco It poaaeaaea in the eyes of r,.„ullu„ it j,. while the atrmntle 
Japeo,™ rtatiwtnen. for trade .■m.tinue. .long pre„n,t line.

n,.; public ,re .af-rrmedy by Mr. „„ .„M„W tf,., moat tl.at can la- hoped
Marini that the grynnl upon which the f„r j. „u enlargement of the protee ted
pro.,on. net w,a diaallowed w„ that the There can he uo doubt th.'È the
lmp.T.nl authoritle. bail nv|ueate,l the lowering of the .luti™ on Britiah goo.1. 
Dominion gorerunmnt to do «a No evi- . M,„t.r, effect iu Canada. It
deu.c haa ever beeu .hewn to that effect. the firat «top in the dirctiou of
The forreepondeniv which haa been sent, doaer union ted wren the Colonies and the 
to the local gov.wnBlent l,y the Dominion Mother Country. U waa not the lael 
gort ruinent g,*» in an eaaotly oppoaiU atop, although the feet of all may lag 
direction, lion. Mr. Uhnmberlaln trana- about taking the neat our. Canadian* 
mite,I a ropy of a communication from are pot clamoring for a preference in
the Japuncao Emperor to the linpr-rial the Britiah market in return for this
government, aaking that if Britiah Co- ronraeadon, na some Britiah public men 
Inuilmi |n,»,el any legi.lati„n again.t have am„mmUy eonclude.1. who have no 
Japumna- immigration it ehould be done other ground for their mnehiaion than 
in the form of tlie Natal Art." I-erliap* tlie campaign of education carried ou 

r. Martin haa not »e« n tlie. following lately liy tieorge T. Deniseu, police

Th* sum»** of our fall industrial exhi
bition i- assure*!. But with the prog-cs* 
HgM. iihun» in making in the neighbor 
h**«*l of Victoria and in all part* of the 
provint*,» and the increase of interest in 
up-to-dato fanning, it should not t* 

i necessary to maintain tho show by vol- 
! itiitary subscription* alter the jwewnt 

y«Mir. In »8her place* the exhibitions 
11*7 their way.

• • •
Mr. J. J. Hill thinks a railway from 

the <\*a*t to Kootenay should follow the 
lin*» of least natural résistau«v, ragnrd 
lens of international txmndariea. Tliat 
>cem* a reasonable e*»n, I union, and 

i would be sound If the peopled nations 
| were at all time* rational. Hom«‘time* 

tuey fall wofnlly short of rationality, 
however.

The st-atesmen of France, na well as 
i tie»*** of BriLtin. have a s< h*«ol question 

•« their “hand*.” We had une in Can- 
! ada uue# nj*»n a time. Children are 

troubbuom*» creature*.

Apricots and reaches at right pricek,

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOL6LA»
STREET

A WKNKV HllilUdkNIlK*.
U-mbm Hijfmw.

Mr. William Allan line ix-elved en«Ues« 
c«mgr;itUlatl*Hi* on hU knlghttnwwl. The 
houurabl*; tioHitlx-r Is a j*oct. an ItnperlalUt. 
a marine engine maker, and a deadly and 
relent :**,* »n»nhv <-f water-tube Imllers He 
Is » |H*rf,-rvld i*e*»t. and wlatu It was
recently hinted that the Highland regl 
meute might be dej»rlv«1 uf *|M*-ran and 
kilt, tie r»wtc. and. shaking hie l***>uUo- bead. 
crl«**l sen** the Hunr In Sere*» and thrilling 
aroiets, MIe this t«* avenge Mauu<M-kbun»r 

least week he told the House the story of 
his sdventurc with an alleged Hlghlsuder. 
Walking along the embankment, he im-t a 
Stalwart x wddler In Hlghlsnd g»rh. 
■ Whaitr are ye fTSeT' wduki tbe legtilatnr.

said tbe mddler “Whaur sre ye 
fna»Y“ repente*l Mr. Allan The man I,** 
ed <* hi fum'd. whercttjH-n the M. 1*. dtanajtd- 
,»d In plain F.nglKh. "Whit,- ar.- y.si from • 
“Wspidng. • rrpll***| tbe Highlander; and 
Mr. AIImu mon- away and told the aad tale

AN* AKFKCTIXH INCIDENT.
Mfmtreal Ktar.

The Igue rlblsm for put ho* bHong* to the 
; New York Journal. In it rcjsirt In yewter- 
i dny * Issue* ilcw-ribiug tbe visit itt n do/e:i 
! lt'x-r* from Itenimds to th«- Waldorf As- 
! tor la h«del on Kuturday, the following pu ni 
i grniih «nir»:

•'In the art rooni they «unie urn** * 
haiiElNom*» taint of l«c*»rgc Wnwhlngtw. Ait 
Immediate qttleliivMi fell on the gnmp und 
the ei*ivenunl*m died an ay. All g«z.*l <m 
the bust In aHeiu*e. It was the bust of the 
h«wo ,*f a glofioiis reuse woo. welling up 
tfVriblv iiM-iiMwle* In Ih*» heart* of living 
heroes of us glorious u cause Ug^. Wes- 
eel* wept. Ho dhl yimng |»eWefT the iém 
of the most remutkable rwmpulguer **f re-

'llw eight of lirother W* **cli *n*l young 
Ifewet lagetl tndvej h.luliherlug over a 
»Mi*t of tieorge Washington must hwv* been 
truly uffwtlug. There has been niHblng to 
ehjuhI It sin*».* Mark Twain shetl t,*ir%*srer 
the ulliged t**uh of Adam. **

onniuunk-ation from Hon. Joseph <jham 
fcerlaiu to I»nl Minto, dated Downing 
■txert. 22ud January, 19til:

“My J/’fd,--With rafmnce to my dis
tich, No. 2.1, of even date. n*Hpe*-ting

magistrate of Tonmti». We realise that 
that i* a matter which must be left 
entirely to tho British people titetuselves. 
W« fedl that In a matter of each mo- 
mtfnt. which will so vitally affect theM£u.,iîu£7,.<1lThHo*BorT,S;^ âS '"Ty1 ,ti,v Km"T wUht,

you will Invite the serions attention of H,M 1 •*e*strwnw n‘KU,t* U entiire*l upon 
jRMir Minister» to the qikvition of the httpetliodsly and unwia«4y. there is the 
competence of a prorlrial legislature to gn>at,*t n*x<! for caution and cir< um- 

MV* ^n«L■ rN11 mwI fmm tptctio». IVoliably, as has been potnt-
gww** fhat the iret te of s n**rrfc4rî na «A-oul by ^Uniahialaii nod ktr Wit-4" 
tore, base*! upon tlu, Natal Act. and fri<l Usurier, the fruits of the ('«donial 
having regard the générai principle* Coufwm**, may h->t lw immnliately njc
MtiLjTtt «Ü.HI3 -KM1

■■ rltTW fbr I«■y Hpiu Lava.I, i,1a.,-1 tLa, la. >— —1 1 "■■■ ■1 , * « « — IT* a
tire b**iy in Canette other than the ,âav<1 that it will bring forth fruit.
Dominion Parliament. The following figure* from a British
wr whole •chôme of the British commercial Jmirtial prove the necessity
Tforf I- A meric* Act implies the exclusive ’ , .. ... *>ri«lirtiaD ot the Dwnlnl,,, at all -n«L f,,r |,r"‘l"no,i In connection wltl,«E,.n, we 
Ilonai' poWvT». ami though the power to tta*f also point out that the growing-time 
fegisiat.. for tht* promotion and ennuir- i** now u|**»n the Colonies, and that there 
aAffrment of immigration into the pro- is a prospect uf a considerable change

TUB Ili’KH OF LUCKNOW.
J<dut Grwnbiaf Whittier.

Pip*-» «rf the mbit# m*x*rtamle.
Voice of the «leu* njul bills;

The ilfEmlog .4. Um- torrent».
The trerutde of the rill*!

S'»t th«* lira»»* *f hrtxxiL mil heathnr.
N«»r the iiMomtiiin iiark stlb rain.

N- e ie,hi.m-m lMftk.-r. nor border tower. 
Have beard your s*eeie*l strain!

Hear to thç LqwJaml reaper,
-And planted dUlintuineer 

T«« tbe eottngw tuul tbe ,**etle 
The Hi-E»ttl*h lpijM-s are deer 

Hweet *i*uml* tbe aneiftit pibroch 
<»r n*EUhtiilen loch and glad*;

But the swarf oaf *»f all uiuatr 
The pipes at ^«uckuvw plsyetL

I»ay by day the Indian tiger a
la*Hider yelled.wail murer crept;

It oil ml and round the Jungle-serpent 
Near a ml nearer circle* swept.

“1‘ray f«w rescue, wive* end mother» 
Fray tcHtayl", the atddlem said;

4Ti muet row death’s between us 
And the wrong and shame we dnNul."

tib. they liste usd. looted and waited,
I .Till tarir hope-*-heosiue «Iwpelr;

And the aids» of bw bewalllug 
Filled tbe pause» of their prayer.

Then up «pake » K*-ottl»b ma bleu.
With her ear flbto tbe ground 

“Hlnna ye hear It ' dlnna ye hear It?
Tbe pipe* *»' Havrite-k aouad!"

Hushed the w-binded men hi# gnwnlng.
IIUa*b«-'l the wife her. little ones;- 

Alone they beard the drum-rot 
. And the roar of He|*iy guns.
But to wMiads of home and childbiMid 

The Highland *»r w»a true 
As her nod her a e rndb- -vr.suilng 

The JBnunteli pjptw sbo knew.
Uke thel man-li' uf s*mndle*s mtude 

Through the «Won of the wer.
Mort Eg feelht» than *»f bearing.

(»f the heart gitan of the r*r,
Hhe knew the droning pibroch,

Hbe knew ttux,Campbell * call:
“Hark! h«tir ye no Mac*iregor's.

The grandest them all!”

Oh. they listen, dumb and breathless 
And they caught the sound at last :

Fsiiit and far beyond tbe «ioomtee 
«‘"W and fell the piper's blast!

Then a burst of wild thanksgiving 
Mingled woman’" v«dce and man s:

■Bri |*ral»*»d! -the man h of Havelock! 
Thu jdj dug of Iberian*:'

I^»e«|*.r. nearer. ■ fleree as vengeance,
Sliurp and shrill ea sword at strife, 

t ame tbe wild Marilregor dan <»ll.
. Bringing «II the a'r to life 
Hut when the ftroff dnat r|*ud 

To |sInI«I«m1 legions grew.
Fell tenderly and ldltb*««i.ely 

Tna* pljM-a of rescue blew!

Hound the allvhr dome* of fan-know.
M«wl, in m.wjue ami psgan Mhrine. 

erratum the nlr to llrllon* «h-a rent,
■he sir E»f "Aolil Lang Hyne."

Her the cruel rrdl of wkr .Iruow 
luwe the sweet and hnn’cllke at ruin;

And the tartan clove the turban.
As the tiu.mited cleere* the plain.

Ibrsr to the earn-land reaper 
And |>l«Med to<MUlt*ln«H*r-- 

To tlu. C.»ttage mill the . aatle 
The Jdjier * si*ig |# d<»r. 

jiweet leutmls the Omette pibroch 
ricn and glade;

Hut the sweetest of all in lisle 
ii»« pljH-s at Jam-know played.

IN A HAIU A8T1C V KIN.
Hamilton Times.

Military offierrs are liable to severe pen 
H-itlew tor »lm»e of their posltlona. In the 
ll*s*x war Kitchener had *xm- Austrslliupi 
shiH ami others imprisoned for Inking suib- 
mary veugennee on prisoner*. In the war 
Ih the I'hlllpplnea we have tien. Smith 
f«nmd guilty nu<l *-imdetntiei| to draw $."«,<*«» 
» year for life for n wtt*»b*«iUe munie*, 
order. Ilin ieIHcit* who executed the order 
were a<*qiiltte#i. Iieiu-e im snch dire jihmisu- 
ment overtake* them, omitrs bave ti* 
exert lue whim- Judgment.

MOHKHN INTOLKIIANCH.

“Lest Voo forget”
T»e Piece to Huy 
Good Groceries le

Deaville, Sons 4 
Co.,

Where You Cen Get 
“Good Value For 
Money. ”

Hillside Ave„ and first 
St.. Victoria.

You May Not Be Satisfied 
With Your Grocer
You may want a better quality of tiroceriwi at ■ i. . _ 
pr,unpt and enurteon. attention or quick delivery 0^22,5 if *7'

TRY SAUNDERS

The Saunders droegry Go, Ld.
PHONE : ® AND 41 J0HN8ON BTREET.

Come Brands

Scotch Whisky

Turner

Cor. Cov*rqfqoi|4 
led '

TetM ItrMta,
VS. **

WHIN OOINO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
or Eastern Canadian Points

VAKB TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to-date train rrcasing the coo- 
tinent. OfMap rate* to Han Franc two and 
return. Ticket» on sale Aog. 7tb, 8th and 
Rth.

Bteamehlp tickets o» aale to aU Buropoaa 
pointa.

For further Information apply to 
A D. CHARLTON. C. K. LANG,

A- « P- A, General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.<1

NOTICE
The MmiiM-n» of the

Victoria Liberal 
Association

Vrm mm in

PIONEER HALL
mtOAD 8TBF.CT,

Tuesday Evening, 5th Inst.
AT 8 O'CLOCK

JtuoimwM-. To r«vlv« the r«vort of a rt.»- 
mltt*.* aj»iMdnte*l t.> draft auiE-uilmenf* to- 
tb** t'E*s»titutlen. ao«l KUeh other liuniueae 
m« may l>«* bn .tight before th.* meeting.
L. 1*. DUFF. K. C.. A. B. FRAHKR, 
______ lTusideut. Beeretary.

Douglas
Summer Gardens

OOMNENOINil

nurriy we will g«, on talking the aatne old

tlatitudes as y.we while the Im»i buslm-e*
i the world la pausing our door

wxKmrtL

WHOLJ6BALB MARKET.

Th» following quotations are Yletorta 
ws-Newle price* paid for farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes «new), per lb. ............ f - i
Parrots per loo D*. .. ................ i oo
1‘aranlpe, per 100 Um. ................ i.<*
Cabbage, per 100 Tb*.................... l.go
Butter lereomeryi, per lb. .... »
Butter (dairy), per lb................... 33^
Eggs (ranch), per do»  ........... 37S
Chickens, per do*........................... 8.80S «.00
Hay. per toe ......................  10.00
f>*ta. per ton . ..................... . 38.00ttao.00
Barley, per too........................... js
Wheat, per toe ......................... jp.
Beef, per lb. ...................  fiQ
hint ten, per E. ..........qy
Pork, per lb...................................
Veal, per lb................................... lOQ

"The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, MU 

waukec ft HL Paul Railway, known et| 
over tbe Union a* the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" train* every 
day and eight between 8t- Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “Tbe only 
perfect trains in the world.*' UnArwtand: 
Connections are made with ALL Transcon
tinental Une*, seeming to pameogerw the 
Uvet service known. Luxuioue ce*chew, 
electric light*, steam heat, of a verity 
eqnailed by no ether llae.

8ee that your ticket read* via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any potot la tbe 
United Bute* tr Canada. All ticket agents 
•ell them.

For rat*, pamphlet* or ether a*forma
tion. address.
J. W. CABBY. H. 8. ROWE.

Trav. Pass. Agent, General Agent, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

V ' BOYD. Com'I Agt.. Brattle. Wash.

„ HriBVt l^Xti 1IAVK YOUR KIDNEY» 
BbJO.N RK'K?-Here's Mouth American Kiel* 
ney t’un* es Idem e that's okivüuUum: “I 
ana a sew than -threw bot|l«-*« cured me " 
"rive bottl* cured me of Diabetes.** **| 
never exi»e.-t»,i to I*, cured vt right a 
Disease, but half a dosen bottles did It." 
“I thought my days were numbered, but 
rid* great remedy «-ured na*." It never fall*, 
«old by Jackson A Co. and Hall ft Co, - um.

XKTH AND TRAP*.

■ A Itirifn 11 ) 11 û went cured fire
days In J«i| fig- kissing Ills wife at tlie sta- 
*I«U »» **•»« WH* leaving by train, the 
*^gag-.>M<nE' "Impeding Iruttfc.", Now if
inignt navw cKarg«*f'TiFiu wfth

Tnir i'HKMIKHHHIl- JOB.
’Tori'ii... Telegram.

I remler LiurU-r « anlarr la said fe he 
too small, but there la n peratitrtt rumor 
to the effect that U. !.. Borden would tuhe 
tb- Job at loap rvih* y.

r

1 Wllahire’s Magaxine for /Atigtist con
tains a remarkable table of content* Sir 

■ Charles Dilke. the great English stntea- 
* man. eontrlbuti.» a letter to the editor 

on- l l® *nT*,|It>n of l-kiglsncl by the Am 
orican Trust and give* hia rer>- emphatic 
cutlorscAneut to the idee, of tho g..vern- 
to«U ownership of all public utilities; 
Hilary A. Herbert. *<*retary of the 
navy under I‘re*iih»nt Cleveland, writes 

! thoughtfully of the trend toward Nor-ial- 
1 M in till* country to-tlay ; W. II. Tuttle 
j arraigns the p»»*t office department for 

_ * ; *t* abrogation of a free pres* ntnl scorra
To the toll tor. -I Inferred from your âr the third n**iktnnt po*tma*ter-generaI 

with— # . ’ th“L ?<m ww ,l"* alto >°f Ms atttiH-ratic diaregnrd of law in 
ntotia, iVISt •‘"*0 to l™itiii,itc public»lions.

.:rh,Ao;: '„r y±y'i'rY lisa.,""v*of ‘Jr*t««*i»*l or not. You wlseiv !.. i<»rk Bar As*<nmt-011. bn* a timelyyour comment* with .impie ôf pleS l 5?1<v onK th<* Demmtiam of the DoUar. 
crapha wn Hutvrday. on.* showing a aalm..n .. 1 nihhecy of hleven ^ear* Ago” is
c*tm«yy mi Kiwarlo Straits with the trap* l"e ririe °f the leading editorial. In 

iiT** 1,1 *l*d another showing toe f""1* the eallter shows how exactly he
am wet Oflèirmeii at tbe mouth <>f the foretold tin* present comlition of the

__  ,* . I trust In thl* country, and ask* other
and I dnTnra (hinb V» îiVnf,"turea "dreamer*" to produce for <i>mparis<m 

-rt" -Itilrv .. ... ,h,ir "dr™111." of . Ilk,. ,Ko. Thi™ .m
least chan, e for huTlf.^fer six da "a“?>If4thr T",IV /’1rtir1^ of in the
w«*ik. one M a fence and corral or! th.. Au*,u,t 'Mkhirv *. and taken altogether 
f«ii whore extending only «jjr.ni> one of the h«wt numbers that has
wsrtl* tbe sen. whi|e f.»r miles lavkwi 1- appeared.

1 ....... ..
«*» thlugn It la onlv the very e>'

Monday Evening And. 4th.
fifth Regiment, Canadian 

Artillery Band

The Biograph and 
Illustrated Songs

Adndratog^ oalj Kfci. L'^mcert at XJbK

—THE—

Dominion Co-operative 
Home Building 
Association

Which will comm cm-e of>rratiuee In Vic
toria oo Monday. Aug. 4th, la

PREPARED TO
BUILD HOUSES

At any price from ?.vm to gAO.OOU oo racy 
Bern tidy payment* without lutcreat.

Yen can live iu a $2,ua> house for fit 
per n*nith, $10 of which Is credited to you. 
When the aeciimnlste* yon get a
elrar title to the houwe. Vouipam» the re
sult of thtes* figures with those of paying. 
rent au.l you, no doubt, will deride to cull 
on Monday and arrange for a home ..f your

OFFirn. IP BROAD ST.. DOR. VIEW.

KINGHAM &CO
TROUNCE ALLEY, »

Good Wuhad Nut Goal. $5.00 per tee. 
Thiel»» good fuel for cook stows. —

TELEPHONE. M7

Tents! Tents! Tents!
Council So. 6.

REGULAS MEETING
Monday «wetting; August 4th. st * p m.

B. H. t»t>r>Y,
Secretarv.

irr ts*Vé now a very large etoefc of tant*
all slxe*. for rale cheap; or rent by tbe 
day. week or month.
HA,L ,.k°KT AND TENT FACTORY, 

1.J7 GUVKUNMRNT STREET.

F. Jeune ft Bro.

I- ...Tr ir.rj™f“,.|«,. s t£r I ' 
rtii“’.rr "“l* ,li;t ■* ,irwi«. »< h i. .»r
îlîtîr !, * " th<* atrimgvst |wrt ..f thv ;

ou lut» 4
ridel current.

....l« the w.-ek four ..r live lhmiwm.1 Imnl* 
T.,? "• .loni,Y *»•*♦*. rtrii two hundred 
fathoms long, shaolutriy block the 
prooi^ to tho wpawathg groundst

'EAMEN'S INSTITWE^.
) . ftW.*,*TMST, iicroau. IX.___

®—of in run* e p.m. :o io ri

BUTTER
Freeh Dairy Butter, equal to Creamery, 

arriving weekly by refrigerator car.

J. CLEARIHUE
"—noi ni— ’nMet-B Johnson Kt. —1

•p-
iHwi’t !you lliliik. Instead of wasting time on *rgn- j 

jug Whit might happen If wilnmn are al ! Let!
■ h.i V thl' "l"1' »™. |I|«« I *■ l*ro« « M'-ltw, ™. b,
U, .,',, i7 .'.'“I * WWI"'" lo tltd lu (Hn, «bip. nppllnulo, to
dualrr .boutil h.,1- our ettvntlou? Hut Ail u, ------<»y —

Tb. l»«H«tr I. fr«. for I». ■» uf Ml 
on «0-1 .hlpplne r-1-vr.Hj. I. well au» 
-■-d wUb pipe. «04 « liipnnr* bar. 

t™« an b. era, In to .wait «bip» 
paroal o( IH'-arur, ca

A Letter
I* a pleasing thing to-tvrtlve teomethnra). 
We like to get 'em asking us to quote 
priera for upholstering, window blinde, 
draperie*, tnattrraae*. polaa and trimmings, 
ete. Ad tirera

BROCK * ONIONS
03 FORT 8T. . THU. AM

Victoria Water 
Works

TfoBce Is hsrnhjr ,1,™ tS.t fhe regi 
Istion. iuiibd on tbe 15th of Joly, nul 
lop it-rt.lo rratrirtion» in the u.p <
wt tor fur lrrj».(in*-porpia™, hair, he.
i*«aa,'iM uut
•prinklln* will he perroilted hot wren tl 
hour, of 5 end 0 In the morning, .nil 
and 10, in the evening.

JAMBS* L. RAY MUR.
Water Commiaeioner 

OttjF. Hall, Jely 31st, 1008;
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DRUGS
L

La Vogue
IS THE VERY

LATEST PERFUME
One ounce of Perfume In a handy Ato

mizer, fl.OO. The Atomizer can be re
filled. Call In for a «ample «pray.

CYRUS H. BOWES,

WBATtlKR BVLLKT1N.

CHBMIITP,
OR Government Street, Near Yatea Street.

I—LiLLJ--------- i-------------- J-------- L..------■—!S

PREPARATIONS FOR
FRIDAY’S FLOWER SHOW

Time For ïnterii; Exhibits Extended 
to Wednesday Evening—About 

Amateur Classes.

X
Daily Report Purnlahetl by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.

Vkfortn. Aug. 4. f. a m. High bar»- 
metric p re Mure ««.vera this provtiir.-Nnd 
thk adjoining elates. Th- w<>atb*r ia tine I 
and wit rut througlnaut the Worth Paeirtv i 
Due at, and likely t«i remain an for several 
dajra. Thunitoratono* lievv occurred In I 
portions of the Terril orb*, otherwise the ! 
weather la flue and warm from the Rookie*
eastward to Manttehet; -----—--------

__-—- Fororasla
For 30 hours ciujlug fi p.in. Tueadny.

Victoria und vicinity Light to m.sierate I 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Tueaday.

Lower MuJjihi ml Light variable winds, 
tine and.warm to-itay ami Tuesday.

Regions.
. au.a; tk-nmii

; mâtilmmu, SO; wind, calm; weeihwr,
etoar.

New Westminster Barometer. tem
perature, 4M; minimum, 4M; wlml, eaUo; 
weather, clear.

Kamhaipe- - Barometer, :<«>, 12; t«mp«»ralur*\ 
M; mtnlnuim. 62; wind, 4 mite* V W. ; 
weathiT. «dear.

Ilarkervii •- Barometer, ;»».24; tempera- 
IUr*«kw miuluiiiin, 30. wind, calm; weeth-

Kan FraneGTeo - ltnromedi r. IKMKt; tem
perature, fid; minimum, 64; wind. 12 nuie* 
W.; weather, fuir.

Hdtooiitmi Baron: e<cr. itiWj tempem-
lueew 4K: wiidsonm, *«>; w*h*«. «1 mbew W ; 
weather, fair.

______
te.nm in Brief, j

Daughters of 8L ticorgi* ice «Teain 
•octal and dance, A. U. U. W. hall, 
August 4th. Gentlemen, 60e.; lidiea,ate. •

-r-The Sunday afternoon conct*rt at the 
Beacon Hill park was largely attended 
jreaterduy. Thu t’ity band played u 
good programme of mnvic.

—A bargain sale of China and Japan 
Matting» ia now on at Weilvr Hro».’ 
hi* store—prices remain reduced till all 
ia disposed of—eo come at «Mice. Becotnl

—Yon have no trouble in choosing 
when furnishing at Weilere:* They have 
every thing required in the g route»! vari
ety and displayed to the best advantage. 
Price* marked on all goods in plain 
figures. Come and take a look through.* 

■P ... —o  
—The Sons of St. George committee 

met ou Saturday night and complete! 
their arrangements for the coronation 
ball on Friday night. The Hantly 
orchestra has been enraged, and n fine 
■upper urranged for. The A. O. V. W. 
hall will be suitably decorated for the 
occasion.

—Salmon fishing, now the fish are 
biting well, continues to attract large 
number*. Ywterday ntuurroue small 
boat* were out on the Straits and the 
fishermen were in moat cwwe rowardetl 
by at least one ealimm. .while some got 
as many as 2(1. Among the most sue* 
eemful were Churl. • and Frank T**- 
I dev re. who caught 2(1, the KboUH.lt 
boya 20, and Frank McTounell IK It 
has been estimated that the number of 
aalmon raptured yeat*vday totalled at 
l«a»t 102. Those who fish off Trial inl
and seem to meet with the grow tori j*ih.- 
Ctititi.

—Th* following called at the tourist 
rooms, A4 Fort street, vu Saturday: 
Mr. and Mr». Ale* N. Tregënt, Vancou
ver; M. F. Hedlien, Kansas City. Mo.; 
M. Wallace and Mrs. A. B. Wallace, 
Seattle, Wash.; Misa Agnes Nlieritt, 
Minn J. B. Dysart and Mis» A. P. Dy- 
■art, WinnijHw; Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, 
Minnen point, Minn.; Mr. and Mm. E. F. 
Hoyle, Springfield, III.: Miss K. Hutch. 
Mcllae, Ibenver, Col.; Mise Ida (’lark, 
Walnut. Iowa; Mrs. H. T. Wilson, 
Missouri Valley, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ma«-kny. Nelwm, R. C.; II. Potts, Har
lem, Iowa; Mrs. E. K. Oldiug. Kobala, 
Hawaii; Miss E. Oiding. Nova Scotia.

F. W. Fawcett,
Ckemlst end Druialsl. 
cer. Douglas Street and 
Mine’s Itoad. , . . .

Telephone 630.
INvwmuU Attrition Day and Night.

----- o---- -
—Mr. Henry Currie, of Weller Brna., 

was nnited in matrimony this morning 
to Miss Orfa Kathleen Miller, also of 
this <»ity, but formerly of Clinton. Ont. 
Ht. Andrew'» Presbyterian church, in 
which the ceremony waa performed, was 
prettily decorated for the <x*casinn. Itev. 
W. Iieslie Clay, B.À., the pastor, «.ffici- 
ated, quite a number of friend* of the 
coot ra*iiug iM'riies being present. Mis* 
Kran<*e* Johnston, of Vancouver, was 
bridesmaid,“an<THfr MÏ J7 Little irtevf 
as best man. The bride was given away 
by Mr. John Brown, of Cherry bank. 
Both the principal* are prominent mem
bers of St. Amlrew's Presbyterian 
church, the bride being leading alto in 
the «*hoir Tliey were the recipient* of 
• large number of useful present*. Th«»y 
Will spend thclu honeymoon on the 
Hound, after which they will nwitl* at 
M Superior street.

HASTIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From 76c. up. Good values.

77 tiOVMUNMRNT 8TRKBT.

Kodaks 
and Films

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE
GOODS.

IT WILL 
PAY YOU

T<i i-zsiulne our 1st <»r lot*, house* and 
cottage»‘Wfore hu) lug. as we are n«*ted for 
siw»y* having g«**l Uirgaiu» to vrter In- 
t<ni«llng pun ha#vra

FIRE INSURANCE A 
SPECIALTY.

•To !>•! 7 rixmied house on Pandora Ate., 
rinse In. hot water, bath, newer cotiutvtlon, 
etr., «Ally |14; nl*o a ft-w up-to-date offices 
In the MacGregor Block at low rente.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Go.,

AGENTS. NO, 2 VIEW HT.

- J. C. Grady, of ibe ruatome depart- 
m««ut at Portland i* visiting Victnrla. 
He ia accompanied by Mrs. Grady.

—Rev. W. l^slie Clay this morning 
nmted in marriage Mr. Robert Hunter 
and Miss Sarah Gilson, both of Exten
sion. The ceremony was performed in 
St. Andrew's Vreaby tenuu church, the 
brid«» and groom subsequently returning 
to their home at Extension.

-Steamer Princess May, which leaves 
' ancourer for the North to-night, will 
°*rnr among other passenger* William 
Ogilvie, ex-commissioner of the Yukon. 
Mr. Ogilvie is shipping several carlpads 
of mining machinery into the Yukon, to 
be used in opening up a number of pro
mising claim» on Stewart river.

The arrangement* for the flower show 
art Friday are fast nearing completion. 
The schedule of prisse, drawn Jup with 
much caro and consideration, have been 
diatrifouttxl broadcast, aud it i* hoped 
a large number of exhibitors will avail 
th<‘wselve* of the opportunity of com- 
tHting for the prize* offered.

To thw«> who cultivate their’ gardens 
tliem»eivea amt do not eiuploy FaUtr a 
subscription Of a dollar qualifie* them 
for membership and includes two tickets 
of admission to the exhibition, and lib
el ty to compete in all the entries in class 
B, free of charge, and as the eutuunttee 
have derided (for this year at Ie1t*H to 
sffer prizes for coiluctiou* only, a ma- | 
tears will havo an opportunity of mak
ing use of their gardens whether Urge 
of small. The judges will award th« i 
prizes not picrely for variety. I>ut quan
tity. and in case* where exhibitor» can- I 
not furnish the mendier* stipulated in ! 
the schedule, the judge» wKI have i»ower ! 
to award »|>erinl prize*.

Class C ia reserved for those a ma- I 
teurs^ who employ labor, and the entries i 
m this rla*a ars soiwwbat nttntlWl. "t 
But in this caso also, the judge# may, I 
at thbir discretion, award extra prize* 
if the exhibits are worthy of such re- 
eognitim. even although they do not con
form to tin* term* of the »<-nedule.

'Hie 1‘omniittee are most anxious to 
secure the ,interest of all amateur* and 
lover* of flower* in this, the first showl 
Ui connection with the society, for th«»y 
realized h<>w difficult It i* to tiidw-e per- 
•ons wh<* have never exhibted l*‘fore. to 
forego the i«i«*a that aouiething super-ex- 
cellsnt is aimoliUely necessary.
—, Sati»factonr terms have been, arranged. _ 
wîfh tho"T<*irisf Àw»d<-ihîï<>n for the use I 
of the Douglas summer gardens, and the 
bend of the Fifth Regiment ha* been
• ngaged for the afternoon ami ««veiling 
«»f Friday next. Through the good ser
vi'e* of the Mayor ami th«* kiadnes* of 
Major Jomw the autiioritie* at Ottawa 
have consented to len«i their large uiili- 
thry manju»**» in which th hold the ex
hibition. and it ia ex|iect«*l Tuesday
• ftemoon or W«Mln«wday evening will w«e
♦liese •«reried in the ground* readv Nir 
the nec^aaary staging to be fix»*! and the 
eU‘ririe light* to lie inatalh-d. When to 
these lnm|w inside the tent* an- added 
to the usual lavish display of light in the 
gardens the scene on Friday evening 
will be like an introduction to fairyland, i 
l'h« sincere thanks of the executive xre 
due to Mrs. Ooft. Mr*. F. Barnard and 
oth«*r ladles, who have work»*I ao en- 
rrgttlctiHy Iti 'collecting stibacriptksM to- [ 
wanli# the payment of the prism amt 
other neceaaary expense*, ami it ia ho{M*l 
that wh«m this liberal sum ia *u|*p!e- 
mented by the gate reeeiiits and mem- ‘ 
her»’ subscriptiona the first flower slunr 
f-f the Victoria Horticultural S«* i«‘tv ■ 
will be a floral, aa well as a financial, 
success. The bon. secretary. T.
W. I‘aimer, has extemhsl the time fur 
entering exhibit* until We«liic*<lav even-, 
ing next If intending exhibits will
th«*refore obtain entry form* from the 
Tourist Association offi«**rs. or Messrs. 
Hibbeu A On., and will'forward them t<» 
him at 60 North Park street, with « 
dollar’s subscription, such articles will 
he in time to lie included In the exhibi
tion on Friday next It ha* been «!«»- , 
ctded to redmx» the charge for sdmiiwi»*! 
to 10 rents after 6 p. m.

CELEBRATION OF LABOR
DAY AT COAL CITY

IT’S A STEADY 
GRIND

This looking f«>r ami keeping Just what the 
IMildle taste ibtnand*. But wo «!«» not be
lieve In lismlllng anything for which there 
1* no mil. Our »i«k. which I» carefully 
scl«*'ti*l. Include* full line** of staph- and 
fsn«y griKi-rle*. We sell 1h*u goujl^ #1 

" b»we».t prices. leading #*■«* lain.* ai5: 
Baku ana Ten. 4«.H-. nod BOc. lit. ; pure 
(’uttves. 2Se. to 4«N-. IL.; Uncut I ira nils „f 
eanm*l ami fresh Fruits, ph ulc' mol < amp 
supplie* of nil kinds.

Johns Bros,
Wholesale asd lUrtall Grocers and Rutcliere.

The Paterson Shoe Go. , Li
^ Annual

V\«* have placed during July twenty four student* from our Cvditgé 
lnt<i i.ttl. c* ut uMlartew whjidv cnaNe them to support then *,-lv« * Mi**t f 
these were girl*. In fan we had to till quite a few |*wlti..n* where I. - 
were wanted with girl», as boys fire very smn-e, »til«1i I* raflier a pin 
We have three |malllmm vucant Which we are unnlde i.. til!, posit 

’ which are uml«-wlraide for yimng Indie*.
I-' r ozan.ple. In «me at t lu* V. It. office*, vacant now, where now 

*nd tli«-n night work Is df-DMiided, Is an iiudewirntWc powltton fur n t •• 
w idle It I* a splendid .,pp.«rttmlty for a young uwn XVé tilled that i 
tl .n three tlims l»ef«e, und the mx'.upant we* eu«-h time promoted.

Bey* flint ready « uipluyinent and nurnt slwnya g«. out before th»lr 
< • ii->e Is finished, atul hove to finish tbetr stuille* making use of i]j,- «•veiling mo-aion*.

I»«, not f«'rg»d tliat wh«m you <nter sur Odlcge y«m arc sun* of eni- 
ployinent. *•«• k«-ep ywi en.l train you Mil y .mi , 
y«m «tin make your own living at It.

The VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
VASCéUVER, B. C.

X

OF

Shoes
All Tea and Black Summer 
Weight Sinn-* r«*lu« «*| for this

Do not mis* this o|q*>rtnn- 
ity to buy Mint Quality G<x#tl* 
at Giraj G«M-ds l*tice*.

Make the Little Baby Happy
u By giving it « drive in one of our beautiful

GO CARTS OR f.„n,|
— CARRIAGES VJVllUI UIl

S----- We turtj the lemeus make ■ ■ ■■. — ------------------------ -------
A Gi> Cert or C«rrii*e jou can fed jest I, proud ef.

Bé» ear Dining Room Suita which we are offering nt enrpriaing price,

THE B. C. FURNITURE CO., LD.,
J. SEHL, Manager.

1 'JBBÜ

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
35 Johnson Street

Compound Syrup 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING « HBMIHTS, 

Clarence Block, (’or. Yates * Douglas 8ta., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

meeting Of the Victoria Liberal 
a ■Will ■ ‘ •• ■

-A------------------------------------- --- ---- ....
Aatua-iatlon ■Will be held tivmorrow even- 
mg in l‘ioavvr hall, cominetiring at N 
«» cl<x-k. Thv obj«**t# of tli«* meeting ar* 
t«» wvive the rop«»rt of a ,<iommitt«ie np- 
|H»iiited to draft amen.lments to the mi- 
wtitution, and such other basin*** as 
may be brought before th* meeting;

-----o—
Rolw‘rt Kerr, general pas*4-ng««r ami 

traffic mnlinger of the Canadian Pai iflc 
fHilwav. in making a trip of inupectlon 
over tlio road find it* Immediate con- 
imrtions, and ia due to Arrive in Seattle 
this morning. Accompanying the gen
eral im»*«mgor nn«l traffic manager ia E. 
J. Coyle, of Vancouver, assistant gen
eral passenger ag«nt of the roa«L

-----O---- -
— Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 

of Van#*iuver. sends the following re
port. being an abstract from the Offl- 
<*(U vlarette of the United State* patent 
offio for the wr**k: During this week 
541. i hi tents were issued by this office, 
401 being to citizens of the United 
States; Austria-Hungary. 5; Belgium, 2* 
Canada. 3; China, 1; Great Britain. IN; 
Franre, 8; Germany, 0; Italy, 1; 
Mexico. U New 8«mth Wales, 2; SonU. 
Australia, 1; Rwlfsefland, I; and 
Sweden, 8. George Caasady, Van- 
cogver, has received hfa United States 
patent on a rotary «-nglne. Mr. Cassidy 
i* at present subjecting the engine to an 
♦*xhau*tlve trial at his cannery.

Programme of Attractiou Being 
Drafted—The A. 0. U. W. and 

Native Sons’ Excursion.

—Chief Cooper, of the Songheea In
dians, is bsck from the Fraser, whether 
he hail taken about 100 natives to en
gage lp th* salmon fishing buaimws dur
ing the prew-nt season. He had taken 
twelve young fellow* from the reserve 
across the harbor, but believe* now that 
these will shortly return. Fishing for 
salmon did not prov* the fortune mak
ing busimws tliat they had <-xpe<-ted, and 
one and all are now rogrottlng that they 
did not go sealing instead. All. how
ever, had wanted a change, nn«i gone 
up to the river thinking that tliev would 
earn mere foe their service*. Tir tbiw 
they have l*een disafipoitited. and Chief 
Cooper is of tin* opinion that they will 
not. experiment again in this direction. 
The run of salmon on the Fraser this 
.veer he* been mleersbly small, ami It is 
probably that 50.000 cart* ropresenU*! 
the entiro psek. Tlie season thus far Is 
compared with that of four years ago, 
when s«une rauneriew did fairly well 
whUe other alongshle them met with

The Mutual Life of Canada

TRAST.

Expense rate per 
. IA 15 LiAAuutiaa

1,000 to total income, 1901—
iAÜ# .Gvtopamesv *v»r*ge, .....

In the Mutual Life oT Canada.........................#16 88
Combtned. Heath and Expense rate per |1;000. 100Î- 

^ Iff Iff Ctinamatt Etfg niwrumnlrir; iiyyfngé ....XTfZntr 
la the Mutual Uf« of Ceneda.......... .. ||3 »|

From the above figures Intending insurants will see where 
their interest* will -fee l«eat aerve«i.

Preparations are blng made for the 
eelttirration of latwr Day, the let of 
September. Aa usual, the day will be 
nuirk«*d by a euitable «lemon*trati<Mi by 
the trade unionists of Vancouver laland 
and the Mainland, which will take place 
at Nanaimo. When the festivities were 
held in Victoria last rear it was ar
ranged that they should take platv in 

| Nanaimo this year and Van<>ouver the 
following. The programme of attrac
tions which is being arranged, promise* 
to be of an ex«xwdingly elaborate nature. 
It will include, among numeronw other 
feature*, a monster parade, in wtiieh the 
unions from all part* of the province will 
pa rticipate, end ■ports, etc. The com
mittee having charge of the arrange
ments is an energetic one, as has been 
demonstrated by its work, and the event 
can be depended nnon to tie a success 
from all points of view. Ex«*uraion* will 
b« run from both Island and Mainland 
pointa. The I*bor Council of Victoria 
has already taken the matter of trans- 
rwlation from this city In hand, and 
special trains will be run both morning 
and afternoon from the E. A N. depot, 
and a* eht«at> rates as i*i**ible will be 
nrrsng«*l. Music will be provided by the 
City band, whieh will render selections 
on both the up and down trip, also par
ticipating in the parade.

Oh m-|A«niiH*r l*i mii «•Avur*l«m to Plump
er"* I’ess will tv heltl nu«l«-r the suspires of 

\ the A O. F. W. lo*bre» of Vsncwiver snd 
I Victoria end the 1 legrce of H<mor. The 
' ircirtsT* of Ifwlge* of IxHh ritle* will 
jointly msk** sr‘ningem«ints tor th«« event. 
The pli-nlc will be b-ld on ground* In lue 

. vh-tnltv of Peint Comfort hotel. Commit- 
i t«•«•»' h»v«* already t«een apistnted to »r 
; mnge the d«Mslls of the event, and the 

*|Kirts «•onunlttee hav^ m*d«« «vm*td«Tnble 
|>rogres* t«'W*rdw «1rswing up » first-clue* ! 

- programme- of r»c4»e end other attraction*. - 
Th«* steamers Str*lh«*«*i* *n«t lr«*iuols -have 
tmen rhartenil f«w the «M-rasioti. snd will 

i tw ntn from Hldney, r«Hin«vtlon tudng ipsd«> 
by ■ pert*I trains which will leave at M 
a. m. and ti s. m. The Htrstbrona will 
leave at tt a. ro. snd the Iroquois at in a. 
m. Th«« return will 1»«l msde In two tripe, ‘ 

1 one In the afternoon sn«l In the othra In : 
1 the evening.
| The exi-undoii to Ms y ne Island, to be 
J hehl vfi the 14th Inst., timler the nuwpb-ra 

of the Native Rons, pr«»mlww to be a sue . 
1 <■«■**. PrefHiration* have b«*en made as .

’ , ra|d«lly ami completely s* poeslbb-. and 
now slnuist every detail has l**en arrangeai.

, 1 A Hpleiwbd MI**t for the SportK hs* t«e«-ii 
sele«‘tf6l near May ne Island hotel. Tennis 

! ttrt-.rte will be laid out. which, together 
with croquet, gr-*1 boating, an Ideal lonch 

1 for bathing, a darning pavilion, etc., will 
! furnish enjoyment for all. It mum as 
i kit#*! that the party which will go t«» the 
, picnic gr«mnd* by the et«*eliter Y'oeemlte 
end those fr<»m Nun*Into and ViUiroUrf» 
will have a very plrasunt day.

Another moonlight exeurshm among the 
fltttf lalahils .will, be. held on. Momht.r. theImr mFTw mtr
day *rh«K»l of the Centennial Methodist | 
church. The outlpg held n short 11 u>«t ng 
tor the i^idlro" AH of the rhprrh wn* f

PERSONAL.

The following guest* raRtetered at the 
Fhawnigan Lake hotel during the past 
week: Mr. ami Mrs. J. Nekton, «inugh 
1er and son. Mi** H. Nicholas. Mr*. H. 
L. O'Brien and children, W. IMersoti, 
C. Ruara-ll and wife. Mr.1 *n«i Mrs. R. 
McKenzie and <*hil«iren, J. H. Frank, 
L. M.vMill.n, A. U. *Hll.ridg.. tiro. 
11. A. Porter, Mr. and lira. J. H. 
Brooke and son. Misa MiOgimmon. Miss 
A, Porter Misa H. R. M««tz«*. Mr. aud 
Mrs. F. Gratbwohl and cbii«lren, Mr. A. 
Wood and family. Mis* K. Burrell. II. 
A. Porter, R. J. Rnasell, Misa L. E. 
Russell, Capt. and Mrs, Owen and 
daughter. ^ • ». • •________

F. W. Proud foot and t). R. N«4sen 
and wife, of Chicago, HL; H. G. Moor
head. Mis* L. Eagan and Mrs. and Mi»s 
C. Gordon and A. Schofield, of Seattle; 
W. W. FeJgrr, of I‘ort Townsend ; !.. 
McDonald and wife, of Ixm Angeles; J. 
Richnnl*. of Sen Franciiint, awl J. J. 
Bottger, of Van<*»uver. are among the 
visitor* to this city making their bead- 
quarter» at the Victoria hotel.

G. Mallleue. who was recently trans- 
fetred from this ritjr to Vam-virrer to 
take charge of the dead letter offi«e 
tbtfe.’ is in the city. He is preparing 
for the removal of his family to the 
Terminal City. Mr Maillcue was aewrt 
out by the ItominioH government to in
stitute the dead letter office here.

Among the tourists regi^t««red at the 
Dominhwi are Miss Bertha Snell, #f 
Portland; A. M. Parker, of Des Moines, 
Iowa; D. H. Fulton and wife, and II. B. 
Hwld und wife of Bet rami, Minn.; T. 
J. Diven, of Chicago, and E. Ten 
naut sud wife, Denver. Col.

Among the tourists at the Driard are 
J. A. I a. Waddtdl, of Kumuis City; Theo 
Marx, wife and children, of Denver; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. l*>vett and family, 
Mr*. Craig and T. L. Craig', of I>w 
Angel*-*, awl Horace A. lay and son, ef 
W«wtfi«4<l. Mass.

Bertha McMHlan and ---- --
Young, of the Miun< à|M»li* Imtanirn! 
party, returned on the Willapa this 
morning on their wny home. The rest 
of the party will return about tho IRtb 
ineL

8. W. Bodlcy.
Special Aient. R. L Drury, Street.

tkipt, H. T.viignl«-k. of the Grrman 
army, who has taken np a ranch at 
C-owichan, Is spetulinir a ft w days in the 
city, lia is at the Driard.

J R. Anderson, deputy minister of 
agriculture, left this morning for New

UeMminwtey to attend a meeting of the 
Dairymen's iiml live St«H-k 'Aswwiation 
b«‘ing held there to-day.

II. Shuman, of San Fram-Wo; L D. 
Birely and W. H. Walllwidg»- «>f Vaii- 
*ÎLÜv,"r’ "Ul<* K. Schooutnaker. «*f 
Chicago, III., are comne-nial un-u doiui 
riled at the Victoria.

Misa I. Gambie MWw Tatlow. A. E. 
B«!frey, C. L. Cuilin, M. lam» and J. S. 
Gat«w ahd wife arrived from Vancouver

> by the steamer Chanuer lu*t evening.
! - - .
I E. M. Rtinrs nrriveil from the Hound
! the other day for the purr***- of visit

ing friends in this city. Hf is a guwt 
at the Victoria hotel.

! F. W. McCrady, the engineer and min

ing man. of Toxada, rame «iver from 
Vancouver yesterday. He ia at the 
1 Kim in ion.

Mra and Misa Walla***, of Seattle, 
and Tintnlore ( «deman, of Pasa«lenu, 
California are at the Victoria t^afe.

F MKkiMougi., M. D., and Miss L. 
A. Mrihiilough, of ('hat*w«H-th, OnL, 
are at the Dixninion ou a hotidav trip.

(»tm. H. Kumsayv ol Baiufitiy Bros , 
Vancouver, and J. "Harris, rtf tin* Van
couver customs, are at the Vernon.

Ernest Hygh ami wife arrived in the 
rity yesterday on their honeynuwm trip. 
They are staying at the Dominion.

Mis* U Cameron, of Spokane, arrived 
on the Rosalie this morning and regis
tered at the Driard.

*. V. Bod well was among this morn
ing • arrivals from the Sound by the 
steamer Rosalie.

I Georgs* Williams, of Butte, Montana, 
who ia Interested in the Crofton srftetter, 
ia af the Driard.

Hergt. 8. L. Redgrave an«l wife left 
for San Francis*-» last evening ou a 
vacation trip.

«I- F- Qtibdn. of Seattle, and 4L H. 
Kr«.a.ir«ot, af Seaforth, Ont., are at the 
Imperial.

, il II Dickie, M P. P, and Mrs. 
■aorrih g^ f1 °° * trt|> *° A,a*ka - this

Mr». !>unran McRae of Butte, Mon- 
T*ï! et lhe Balmoral y«**terdnv.

w. W. Fregar ami wife, of Port 
Townsend, are fit the Vernon.

D. II. Midlesnn, a Toronto commercial 
man, la at the Ihiminioii.

—HU Wornhip the Mayor has. kindlv 
placed the city hall tomorrow evening 
at the di*|**al of a numlx-r of gentle- 
m««n wh«i are «leairou* of founding a 
sc defy for those who hall froni the 
"►moke.” Quite a few prominent citi
zens are among the promoter*, who ni*h 
to c»»l«*hrite in a fitting manner the <**•- 
anation of King Eduard, ««itlier bv n 
"upper W TWtPeff ATT Londoners^ wiTT 
be cordially received at the meeting, 
ahich take* place at 8 p. m. It is snti- 
*ip»te«| that n large numlnr of th«He 
wicietie* will hr founded in various 
parts of the Empire after the initial step 
L taken.

[Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works;

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

—The hearing of the third charge 
against Ool. G. II. Hayes wan again n«l- 
journod in the pnli<-e|««ourt this morning 
as there was no appearance of th* pros*, 
cution. Th«* case was fixed for to-mor
row morning.#

—
»th school will .«lo their best to make thl* 

event eclipse the f«xrnur. 1"he trs'ln will 
leave at 7 p-eMrk, connecting with the 

i batik at Khlney nu hour lst« r.

j A hog abattoir of th*- Central Stock 
Yards Co., of Jeffry county, N. Y., was 

■ destroyed by fine on Satimlay. It con- 
t/iined a large amount of rnlliable ma
chinery. .'in cattle and 600 hogs. Ixwi* 

ted to' be between $100,000 and 
$200,000.

Making Room For Fall Sttxk, and 
, Now Is the Time to Buy

.......WiiKii VOL' CAN .tiKX. AA*UOU.«üiT-U*1 TUItAWTIWT

Tweeds, Worsteds, Home
spuns “or Harris Tweeds
At the price that la being offered for TWO WEEKS, commencing 
August 1st. Call early and see for youmlf the r«*duilion# that are 
being made. Good* sold by the piece, at

PEDEN’S
MEItClIAXT TAILPB. ‘ . .4. 86 FOUT 8IUKE1'.

BUY THE TICDES
F!:I3V IIT < •( »M MJ SSI ON F-R.

Hr Will J’.«nla Hi* Lulmrs lu the Iu*«,rlor !

M. ,l‘4Lin«-r. vIims Kgiwlnlhteat vv. Lbe 
«*f «Hi luisdeorr of lit-ighl ruti;» fog 

T r.>v . f lirltisto (W fitW* “Wii
1L 

port
clir«4ilv'.e«| I:« ibe Mitt >MMM- of the «înrette, 
b**'“» lu n vteyk « r two t<> nbdertalu hi* 
dribs la thi» K« ««teruiys n»i I in « ikatr..g«t.i.

The plue.i.g i.f the fruit i-rop lu the N«»th-
«vM i.:n\ Mantto*** I» ont» th.it r«-qnl/e-i 
<*nn*tjuit m rrel.Uimv, cou«lltu*.’ii> « «taring 
nutti'flaily from year to year. It will he 
I» the task of providing for *n intnrafRge 
ous plating of thl * rn-p that (hv «*e*.$2c 
■toner will first bend hi* energy.

He I» now somewhat mi*i*<t«*m»«t to till* 
w«-rk. s* he p« rforu.e«l it Inst year In mbit 
tkn (o his w«»rk 0* ln*pe«»ti>r of fruit i***ls.

Mr. Halim»r will n«>t vtmflne hi* w«»rk to 
thr: t*. T. ’ll. nutl to the Hws In- th«- lu 
terivr. but will extend hi* work to sM 
transp*nation cotnpanie* on the Ul«uul »* 
Well us tti the M;Unlnu«l.

HU at-jK-'ntmynt will give the greatest 
rotUfm tt«m. farmer* iwpeo-tally luivlng 0«n 
title»* •• In Lls’i fulrne»* sml ability to hn»k 
after th«4r lnt< rests.

Th*» ngrtcviltnral ilnsro* e«p«M*1ally will 
1*» |den*«*l to bi.rn that Mr. Palmer will 
reii.ii' 11 «.n th*» hoaiYI of h.*rth*uH..tre Mi 
ntrtnbra-al large for the prcwliw, nltluiugh 
being em-ri «ile*l In h!s work as Inspect..r 
('t fruit pests by TIm*». «'uuaiagiietii. Mr. 
I‘n2n««»r I* vet* of the men who tmve nuiVe J 
the «Iepartment of a^rl« nltnreof r«ml »ervt«-e 
t«i the farmer» **f Hrltlab «'««tuinblu, nnd 
ho pr*< th-slly «ruanlzed the l.nui«Ji ov.e 
wLllix be had Imnuillate *iiih r\ U| «u.

AT DOVHHkAS GAItPBXS. '

; j»»»»J4J4JIJIJIJIJ4Jljiejlj»Jl

I Boys’ 25c 1 
; White Boater ! 
I Shape Straw I 
5 flats, 10c. I
» 7 A
S Vi
» ------------ *

\ W. G. Cameron \
* *

VIUTORIA'8 OHEATKST GASH J
CLOTIHBR.

v 56 JOHNSON STREET.
K ’*iririPiririf *•*•#• if e if if w

l>lie«i.il At tract ton Arrangeil for Thl*
W«H-k-To-Night's Progrumnw».

Pntronsgi* at tin» Dt-ngls* Garden* was 
fairly g.m«l last w«-ek. The uwmagement 
Intend 41..«king an elfort to ivllitm» i*twl 
w«* k"s |m"ramimi* *«« time goe* by. »n«t 
to that «'U«l it strong sml novel attr«wtlon 
has been arranged fur this wwk Id »4Uliis- 
trnted Hmigs.” F'rsitk I^-rny will *iug »‘Th« 
Holy <’lty"‘ and "A little Hoy lit Ilia*-." 
the pritiDt • reigning Etaient i-vi'lnr 5»«-ng 
wv«i-e«*. Th«» story «g «»sch wing wi.l lav 
de|4« t«il by pbtiiri a throw n uj**n n a«-ri «-.i 
w hl«-l» has Ik**»» e*p«i iitlly er«*< led for the 
pnrptow-. The aong nlid«M an- said t«* 1*» 
excellent. The hiograph will ftlw» *t»nv 
some new plot arm. and the Regimen tul 
hand will «>«• the rent. The pro^rstmw for 
to-edght follows:
------ ------- ----------- PART 1..-------- :--------- ;-----
Man-h Dawn of INtwv ................. Kmut«»n
Overt r«-e-~DrHinntlque ............. Keler Iteln
Tin- KUtgmpX............................ .
( omidhitl -n frost» tin» «-«*mh-' «q* rft Tlte

Rurgyxi'aster ........................ .M . ; Iztdors
luLt-rinlaslou of Ten Minutes.

PART II.
Mr. Frank lx»r«\v, singing the la fast II-

lustratc«l songs ............... ....................
<*) Tin» Holy Oh y ............... . ............/«lams
thl A Utile Hoy In Blue Morn*»
(’««inert Vabe Kroll* Hall IKIdnge. . .

........ ...................................... ’..... Luiubye
The itbfgraph ........................................
Mart'll-Thv Two l.ngU s ............... Hu**Uitw

G«l Have the King.

TOO MI CH ANTIHEITIC.

Vuforti'rrtite Nearly mni undH* t«> .Overdose 
«if Mercury- Buys It Wu* Aiwldonteh

On Hoterdny nwn-ntttg n y«ntng women
n»a;«‘«! Mni' Raytu*uid, au inmate <»f » luuno»

»u faiilar' ti TXf ifmiM ~ — . ■ . iTTI I r ' I ■■■■■• Mill I Iff |OTT- «mm.
en«h < ■ «raining avveet gruln* of bl chluriile 
«»f tr*T* nr». hr. Freak HaU was « aUed In 
tuid «lid all that was possible t«> nave the 
womniV* TH8. I «at or. site: was removed te
stum* tlm« hov«>rl..g 1h-i woett life and death. 
During the night, U< wever. Mtc took u 
turn f«*r th** better, und 1» now on lh<* 
htgit lied to wevrtry.

'I h«- uy'ti«n( vlnluis she to**,' thv tablets 
by ndstskv. tint, the exp!iui»tloii i«u.y mu 
apfndtr ealtofavtory t«. t no suthorltles.

—Capt. James Cliri*i«»iptçn, tlie veter
an Nanaimo idiot, ia enjrtyinc a well- 
earned test, fie hr •pcndtng’-Ma Tace- 
tiou at J’ortlond.________________.

“Gedney's
FANCY MIXED 
FANCY SWEET

• »

Pickles
DEVILS HOT
OBJIJ SAUOB,
BANOÎIKl' RBMSH.
QUEEN OLIVES, ETC., ETC. 

Are deficit)!!» and appetizing. Also 
Swet»t Bulk Vickies.

Watson & Hall
Vbone 448. 55 Yatea St.

CAMPERS’
OUTFITS

Watson 8c McGregor,
PHONIC 746. W JOHNSON HT.

BARGAINS
First « laro roatsurgBt burtniws for 

su h- ; cent ml location; doing grt«nj
... rununm , .<-•.« . . .... ■—... .. .... .«j*
6 n*Kin>«l MMfititi and about % acre; 

very desirable property, near car
Mne ....................................... ................. STOOD

aniNEBTON B ODDY.

* - NOLTE

-< FORT ST-v

1
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Preserving Peaches}
Arc next—Apricots won't Ust much longer. We 

f /Kih lots in on Monday. Get your orders
” in ty. A nic : lot of green Pickling Walnuts 

just in. . . . .....

flowat & Wallace,
GROCERS.

\ Pio&Wiai ïim.
»%% %■«. 8a- V.

(.Ill « \MOOD.
- »•; t_2 "f ilii-* • ityhnvi*

i t H." • v t Jnrttig
iu h**i»«s t f thut* providing a 

...if li ! r . r tiu-ir » ni|»lvy.«t>». 
, « iutnt it»' u i" i-ular uue.

rgaul*»tions was h«*I«l on 
cuing. wIhmi it was dé
fi celebration «>n Labor

various labor «
Witlni'Stliiy ft 
ritltMl to hold v
Ihiy, Monday, NcpteinlaT 1st, unitor the 
auspice» of Un* Trade# autl Laltor Coun
cil. A gvneral commit toe "vmisisting of 
Ihrv*» iiu‘Iii4h«2I of each cft the Im^al 
unions was appointed.

- o — *
NF.LS01.

14.09-Corp. Flrtmlng ............................... .. •’ *
RiO-Fta Tnrutmll ....................................

Sergt.. <"hnnIngham .......................... -
I3.'1»~l1i\ Miller ................... • ç................. *J
12.50-Sergt. Gnihnin ....................................
i&SlM*.' M. ♦îofgl. Kennedy........................-
2.M» |*|e It. Wilson .................................... '*!

12.69 Col. Hergi. W. J. Corbel t .............-
: $::.0O—41r. W. D'u’u an .............................- -
! Staff S.rgt. Ferris .........................«
I *2.(10—lie. Wm. HxiMtim .......... • -

j 52 i*»-41r. ltraysUaw .................. /...«.ÎTrrf
! i'ui.8. J. Imff Stuart .................>................5
I iif. A. (lo-*l\vln ............................................. ..
j tir. U. J. Butler ..................................• •• •*»

Ottawa TV#in. Match.
(i. (1. Silver Medal and |6.UO~Col. S»wgt.

(hn-te-tt ................................................
ti. 11. Bronx? Mcdkl ami t.vuo Sergt. 

Kloa n ....... */-’• ..... ...................
âi,<x> w. it. avbit t;;.v.......................
14.00 Corp. (’aveu ............'rr?
13.1»» lie. Huston .........................
■?:;.«*» -Ur. Ikmyahaw ...........................
ÿ:: «** Q.aM. Sorgt. Kenmily .......................
12. (X* llr. A Hem lug .................................
1-2,1"» tit a fit S*-rgt. II. J. Kerri# ...............
*2.Mt Or. It J. Butler ........ ......................

(’-apt.' J. I Miff Stuart .......................
(2.00- 8«**gt. Taylor ................... ..................

Htrvhv Mateh.

£>•<"» «ergt

>1.
$4

4-l'ntit ing»«r, 4be- V-aam-fcù.iu (.'àrp^—Tlte

Sergt. Wlunby 
M.-T.ivlsh 
(MianViortaln 
II Ibmies .. ..

.
I

notices.

ami extending m-award, and Invlmllng the 
foreahore and land eovered with water. 

Dated this 11th da/ of July, A.I».. W02.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

NOTICES.

tint .t it, .tpir.no. of!
thirty day# from thle date I intend to , 
apply to the Honorable the Chldr Commie- I 
al.iaer of lauida and Works for i

■ I
Northbonod.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day# from thin date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the (thief Commis
sioner of Land* and Works for permission 
to lea#e for balling purpose# the fureobore, 
lut hiding, the rights attached thereto, Iu 
i?owl<-hau DUtrlet. vommetielng at a post 
planted on the eu at end of Vender Island.
the some being ibe #«*uthweat «orner of i lelsnd. the same being thiTaoutb west “cor- shVwnT«r»n ‘ tV*. At drew Houston's «lalm; thence following | ner of John Dvavllle * claim; themw f<5- Duncan!*^ ***

", "horejlne northwardly J lowing the whole line northwestwardly ...............
..............- * forty chaîna and extending oeaward, ant

Including the foreahore and laud coveret 
with water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., 1002.
H------M

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
, T-- —,—-----Works for permlaoltm

for Mailing purpose# the foreshore.
Including the rights attached thereto, la 
( owichaa District, comment lug at a poet 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney Victoria 

, isiaml. the same bclne the southwi-hi c««r- mi,„

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I,»ml* Hil l Works for permission

Nanaimo .............
i Ar. Wellington

Dally.
AM.

.. IMS)

. .10.» 

..11.00 
V. M. 

. .12.45 
. . 1.(10

1\M.
12.06
10*40
10.02

8.15 
Lt. 8.00

Northbound.

Victoria ...........
ÿhnwnlgan Luke
Duncans...............
Nanaimo ........
Ar. Wellington

JOHN DtiAVlLLH

aoUw that at the expiration et ! 
thirty days from this date I intend te : 
“J*ply to-the Honorable the'Chlef Uommla-

The following redmed rwlea are In effect, g<**l Sunday# on * 
yiCTiHMA TO (iOLDKTUKAM AND RKTUHN, 50c. Children nmb 
VICTORIA TO SHAW MOAN LAKK AND RRTCRN 7.V ('hi Mr?.» 
VICTORIA TO Dl SCANS AND RETURN. |1«*. CbHd^n ^

Sal.. Sun. Houth-
A Wed. Ix-und.

P.M. P.M."
.. . 4.23 KI6
... 5.42 7.01
.. . 6.20 6.66
... H.irj 4 26
. .. 8.17 Lv. 4.10

tiding the right#
Cowlvlwn District, comme
planted on the west shore o« «v»u«-y ; « own nun Olstrict, commencing at a post
and. an me being the northeast corner of , planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
W. A. Wadha ms's claim ; thence following Island, the same being the southwest cor- 1 o

ner of Robert Currie's claim; thence fol- i- 
lowring the shore line uorthweatwardlf 
forty chains, and extending seaward,
Including the foreshore and 
with water.

îhlldri
THROUGH TICKBTH TO CIIOFTON

North

under 12, 
4<)p.

to lv,.w for ».liln« purpwo ,'irMhor*. ,!un,.r at Und. and W.'rk. fir “.‘"‘u^"'7 "‘"J’ S™”-'1'?* ,wlll‘ North led Hoirthlmund train
ll'v'udlite the rlllita ettldhwj th«rrt<>, lu t o ta... fur ttwhliiit punniw. . I.. f,,u.. Ituubla itw v rvt,Swturdey., Sunday, ami Wulnnrluj., poutiMdin -1, m ■n.dne at a poat lu.ludluy th. rl,ïtï iVt"hrt yafrto ji I ,,,d «»«*■ from Victoria, Single. Brtunt. £! "

7i.r l;ow!,li*u **'•«««. comui.aolng it ■ M THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALRFIIVItheu«. corner ! planted on tb. .......................ho,. „r m..CT. ! Kt„„ w.mM,an and Erttl.y. 'tN'
Returning leaves Albernl Mondays and Thur#t!.', v*
Vt-turn, |M.(ir>.

TiiRoran tickets victoria to cowu han i.ake
l.ad corered j VI. Imn.-.o. Sj.mr tr.ro. L.nnc,n. Mondays Wodncdaya and Frida,.. K.re fro.

Dated this 11th day ^JJiVb/2*- * Ki«-urslou Rates In effect to ail points good Katnnlay# and Sundays.- ^
buiu. guuhis i ________________________ • OBO. U COURTNBY, Trad

the hhore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore ntid lund covered .with water. 

Dated this 11th day of July,'A.I»., 1H02.
W A. \V A Dll AMS.

nî

i urrlvul of train from Victoria, 
lare from Victoria, single, 15.2V;

It<>»»!..% NO.
Dvoi g“ A. Oh rvu.

Thursday uioni- 
I\«#mev of this 1 
took pfatv at the 

. i ll.-art. Her

crew, who lois Uvn cohtim*l to Un* h 
pital hy ill lie#* since flu* hixt day of the 
regiit u«, was suttivieiitly recovejned to ho

. »,
^ ( h‘ft t«-r him home at the <'• ntst. uveont- 

* imuied hy lu# hmther. K. Springer, vap- 
l*iiit«*<l tain of the lacrosse t»*nin, who remained 

T"wh1i him. ....................................................

1iU*> Mr. Cuckowf ...............
Cwp. Htiiart . .. .VrrfT*. .

»;i.oo Lieut. Meiiarg ...................
12.:#» Irt-'- Oorp. I rtx-maie 
12.:«o staff s«‘rgt. il. J. Ferris
X-‘.:#» Vte. W. It. Lloyd ............
1U.."*V (\H. S« rgl.- Kendall ........

i

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* fn*m this «hue I Intend te ' 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comndw ! 
an Hier-r»f Land# and Work* for perm t selon j 
to lease for fishing purpose» the foreahore. 
Including the right# attached thereto. In 
Victoria Dl#trict, commencing at a pout 
planted on the east shore of ('hatham 1*1- 
auü. same being, the northveest .turner of , 
(ieorge Alexander** claim; thence follow
ing the shore line southwardly fort,- , e-a JP^EMEPWEfEilw2* i chain*, and extending aeaward. and Im-liid- 

•js I litg the foreshore and laud côVered with

Dated this 11th day of July. A D..
(iKuROB ALKX ANDRR.

illg to Mise A »*.•!«: !• 
city. The h»pp> even 
I'hun h “f th. So, i 
Fath* r Welch «dhviat i

CAMf HMNMCÏ.
.1. I*. KenDe. POI*» (if t,he

Vnritiort-M«‘Kinh« y M. M. i'ompacjr'W' 
gold mint* here, hns L:vt n si< k spell. «#•» 

h cu n -, btais 
nu«h« al ear> and ^ »-l nursing, should 
these lie f. nhd n»".. -ary. The 1 hrc.lt-

TltOt T I.AKK CITY.
12.50 Hr. tiwwlWin ......
12.00 Corp. (J. H. rnrr'T.. 

,. , , • . . , I »2.("> ('•«•rp. K. Hafeher .On Tm-lay Inat an «Vvldvnt •wotirrwl. ; ......... ,;e. Turaliull
nyulting in 'the death by drowning of i 
Victor I'edarxUtff, a lloy -eight y«‘;ir» old.
It npixNtr- tlolt the little fellow wsa 
playing un a Large wliitdi w ax Iwitig j 
loaded with urv at tho 1*. It wliarf, 
end ip aonie war l«wt hi* fmiting and j 
fell overboard.—Tn»ut I«nku Topic..

Ht:vKi.<nuKF.
T.-- .M# of the city schools, which

J W. Qui iu- 
! 12.eO Haptier A. Denny . . 
92.(11 K. Jobadn .......

! I2.<ri S*>rgt. ('Iniroliard .
12.»*» ii«#ijiiwiii

I $2.**» Hcrgi. Will 4me 
! 92.00 -lirait. Sladen 
I Fi.OO- Sergl. SAv«*ry .

Taka notice that at the expiration of 
I *"lrty duyi from this date 1 Intend te 

apply t# the Honorable the Chief ( onimls- 
* loner of Lamia and W'orka for |>ernil#alon 
lo lease the foreshore ami right» thereof 
f“r fUhlag purpose* In Hooke District. <N»m- 
laentittg «I a post planted at the ismtheaet 
corner un the shore at the southeasterly 
eutran«*e ts S<n>ke Bay, thence northwest 
orly forty chain*-Including the foreahore 

nhud land* coven-d by water.
I Dated this 11th day of July, À.D., 11102.

J. M. «‘DONALD.

Tralllc Manager.

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

....—_______ _____________________________-.■■4ft.
thirty day* front tide date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable i he Chief Commla- 
•toner of Land* and Works for permission 
to lease for flailing purposes the foreshon*. 
Including the right* allicbed thereto, la 
Vlctorlk District, commencing at a .p»mt 
planted on the e*t#t ehure of Chathamslel- 
and, the same being the southwest <«,rmr 
of Alex. Kwen'a claim; then»-* fu!!owfl|g 

: the shore line northwardly forty chains, 
and1 extending »,mi ward, and Including the 

1 foreshore and land «overed with walfjr. 
Dated this 11th day of July. A*.!».. IfKIÎ.

ALEX. KWDX

UZ£' TOa » - t*™» TibRs-Mectira rm is. im

»«m«d nl. >.o.. W4* - Uul. uX a. ^ ed-W- 4wnW m...... i . -iti i • I...» vi r- . .. 1 1 . . . . vhv trillcit with, but Mr.
feo|a» to see liiiu
.[ v> g'x*! hea th.

CHILLIWACK,
Fine* of £2 end» were impose» 1 on fif

teen r«isiil,-;it-i re«vntiy for failure t«> 
«lest n»y wce«ls uu tlv-ir preuxiaert.

Tti«> Oi|U»i!e« «z:i in.-iumt«‘. *m the tUlth 
*»f June, dV-sed a very *u««•«•*«*fill year. 
The. grant fruin ti 1 »«univi«m gvveni- 
inent and the s'ale ■ t produce niiMNitited 
i - • - Wl Of li. - ,n
tenaiue was leaving a bnl-
Mil.,- of ?(C1 t<* be provided fur by the 
Mis-ionary S*i« «-tv. VLi* i* a xpfe:idi«l 
showing, ami rvih«-!«*'i vat cmlit àp-üi 
-fhe ^rmpipnt^fftnî ins tftirff of assiatniits.

'xlvbit oti at the avliortl house, -an«l are j *»', 
attracting attention of . ontractors. T^tv | ii.«j 
building l.ax a t mutage of lri I'-et by a

[9b«*> Vie W limit ........
’ fTnrr W.vpper Hnc»re

#»■ l„ » . corp. iliirr*#«M 
i» < 'orp. siinfw*»n ... 

il.W Rtoker •7'ru#«*«»tt .
j depth «*f "gf feet, and' ah. élévation of N2 j $!.("> HoiHN r .1. Jmin
foet from basement to t«*|» of toWvr. The 
huihbiig coiiaista of a basement a ml two 
stones, ami contain* lour clHsanxmis 
each on the gmuntl ami first lhx»rs. 
These cUanruoiitM are each 121 t«#*t by IU 
fev-t. A hall it feet in width run* 
through the centre of the huifiling on 
both Il«x»rs, end from the first floor 
euparite stairway* are |»n»vi«l**l for Isiy* 
«ml girl*. The basetm-ut will have two 
furnaces and at each end will I*» a play 
r«s»m l«»r ifio children in wet or cold 
weather. One roprt «un be put aside for 
ls>y» an«t trnotiH^ for girl*.

$!.(■) A. «I. A«l«ll#»*n
li.uo tierg* (l*brief .... ...........  20
flu» Lieut. U»xl»-y   »

Craml Aggn-gati*#
II. ('. It. A. Cold Badge ami 1*MM> Vie.

«. « I* Wit _4ti3
It. (V If. A, 8llv«*r Ba«lg«- and MwMIr.

a mpig :mi
ROMJ. M. Hcrgt W. V. Wlnsl>y ...........9M»
94.CO lie. (lib Turnbull . ...............Ml

22
21 Take notice that thirty days 
tTT + hrfewt tr» itppty to the ll'Wiorrtbtw the 

Chief ('<>mmission- r of l>ands and Works 
for a lease cf foreshore, more purtlcularly 
dewribed aa follow*: Commencing at an 
Initial poat planted below high water mark 
marked “C. K. (Va 8. W. Corner." and 

i al«Mig*lde of a poet marked “W. T. WTN.
W. (’«nner"; thence In '<i nurtlu-rly direc

tion, following the whore line a <!l*tan«e of 
, 40 chain»; then-e eaetvrlv 40 chains: thence 

southerly (o chain#: tucm*e westerly 40 
chain» to the point of ctHnn-dnccmeut, 

Victoria, B. C., July 10. 1902.
CHAH. K CLARKB.

apply te the H«>norahle the Chief C<*nmli. 
Hiouer of l^ind* and Works for permission ! 
to lease the foreahore and rights thereof , 
for tlwhlng purpoeee In Booke District, com- 1 
no iv lug at a post planted at the uortbeeet 1 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly : 
entrance te H»»oke ltay, thence southeast
erly forty châlne-tnvfudtng the f«>reehore 
au«i laud* covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., 1902.
____________________ f. bhlia

Take noth e that thirty day» after date ! 
1 Intend te atiply to the Honorable the 
Chief t'ntumlMloner of Lands ami Work* 
for a lease of foreahore. more particularly

ALASKA ROUTE—FOR BKAGWAY
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria. Lt. Vancouver.
I o’clock. 23 o’clock.

Prteceee May ... .Ang. 4 Ang. 4
Vriuc«MW May ... . Aiig. 15 Aùg. 15

Lt. Victoria. Lt. Vancouver.
II o’clock. 23 o’clock.

8.^8. Amur ...........July 2t July 29
8. H. Amur...........Ang. T Aug. 8

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

To the Atlln. Hlg Halronn, Wbit. Hnra^ 
HootlUMM. St.-w.rt Hiver, Klondike 
Kojukuk and Vukon Mining Ukdrirta 
Tbr.tugb Une. Hkagway to Ilawaon. D.u. 
mni.’"’1™ «aXSOMM

J. H> llHEKIt.
_ Comwerelal Age»,.

100 Government Hr . Vletogte
1, FllANl'l* I.KB.

Truth.- MilllUW 
Seattle, Wash., and Skigway. Alaska!

Initial |H«*t planted below high water mark 
■ IxHJt alx hundred «(1*8 yards In a norther
ly direction from the Dominion govern meat 
quarantine wharf at William lL'ad, Van 
couver 1aland, and marked ••!!. K.'a R. W. 
Corner"; thence from said Initial point la 
a northerly direction, following the shore 
line a distance of forty (401 chains; them«e 
easterly forty 1401 chains; thence somberly 
forty *40) chain*; thence weatcrly forty 
(404 chaîna to.the point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., July 10, BSC.
HARRY FULLER.

To Vancouver, daily, li a

| Cll XVBV.OOK.
Tin- ( >;;iibr*fi x -«tiw- I tight (-« m- 

pany. which up -rat- - the baig jdt*tntv"x 
tvlt ph«.ii«. known as th - I’a-t Kooh uay 
tcl-phob lines, arc putting , in a 1***1 
xervb—1 in (ffuubfvuk, which will Im» hi 
op* rati* n witltin a ui-mth.

l»r. Harvey, who has Immmi ill in the 
Sis-ivrs" higifcitflJl i r. .ibc.jmnt mouth, i# 
a hi- tTTTv'Tn»» nt ft gain.

M. M«'Inni# and hi* asx*M*iat*Mi nre 
ab«-Ht. t«> put in a h.rgc sawmill nt a 
point *n the (ïreftî N- rthern railway.
, The g m ral eohdit; m «*f lmsin«>* in 
Best Kootenay during the past week 
show» an improvtinvnti ihc un-rct» an ta

—o—.
V.nAI!» FOHH9.

W. It. Madone», assistant freight 
trahie, manager <>f the Western line* of 
tile <’ I’. U . Witmi"; - g. feft h**rc yester- 
«lay for Kepnblio, whence he will g«* !•>
#p « ial train over the K«*ttl«* Voile/ 
line»». Th«! i»lij««#*t of hi* trip i* to g« t 
an i« I ■•a of the pr« "iM-ctiTe ore tonnage 
of the camp now that «>r«* xhiimi«*ntx are 
I- irg » «>1>- via the Kettle Vulfi-y and 
C. V. It, to eh - Hrnnbj *ui ltcr at 
< ira mi Fork*, lie was accompanied by 
II. K. Macib-nnel. district freight agent.
C. I*. It.

Th- Urent Northern yeeti-rday began 
Lai.•!!;<; tie* mail betvneu here and Re
public. Tho atagv' coach niade it» laxt 
tri-» yesterday. ...A,

Time additional '>re bin», with a capa
city of l.(MN) tolls each, are being erect- 
fed • the « Irani citer f**r st..n«ge 
ore rtveive*! by rail from Republic.

T4*e Knuurt min -, «dmated at* Nmiuait 
«àm;>. and owt»e«l by Mann do Macketixie,-^ 
of T- runt,«. and W. T Smith, of (lji*,n- 
w i>«>• 1, is shipping ore to the Hall Mine» 
Kindi* r, N «‘I son. i$. < ' The ore is h 
ing stripped from a glory d ole on the

V \\( oi > l It.
Mr. Hull, the young KngUxhruau who 

loxt hi* eyesight through the ac**ideuial 
di**4inrg»\ of hi» revolver, while cleaning 
it some mouth* agin left for his home in 
Kngland on Friday. Since the accident 
he ha» bwu au inmate of tkb Vancouver 
hospital.

A »jM-, iul nusding of the Trade* ami 
l«abor ('ounciT' waa held on Friday night 
to make arrangement* f«*r the I a Imr 
I lay celebration, which take* place nt 
Naiinimo this year. After «•onxidembl*» 
dbcuaaioo a rex«*lution was pawed, np- 
Ifoinling one «lelegnte from «-ach of the 
union*'to act a* a c**l*d»rnti«m <**nntit- 
t«•«»". The «iMincil then n«lj«»urne*l. and 
tho n>minittee met. Kub-committe*-» 
were appointe*!.

The t.i-tirg of the <!.*« «unp<»-*-«!. Wly of 
IIuss*»y, Card’s |*irtm-r. w ho wn* mi|k 

1 i pos.-d U» havv been shot by Johnny 
T.n-kiiiii. the Imtinn, is rvi>orti*d front 
up the Const.

Vic*‘I*re#:<l«*nt I>. M «Nicoll, of the 
C. 1* It., romiitcncel hi* return journey 
tit M<Mitrvnl on Sat unlay night. Refer- 
ing to his «'astwanl trip, Mr. McNicoll 
Ktatinl that he intended visiting the 
Ok in a—an valley Is-fon* leaving British 
Columbia. !Ie had heard a great «leal 
of tl. • Iiiagnifii c.it, fruit*, etc.. produc**«l 
there, but had not WKi anything of the 
country beyond Vermin. He now in
tended taking a trip through the diatrb t. 
afti*r which l e woufii return to the main 
lino and vont lb in* his journey eastward, 
making several *t«*ps tn Alberta and the 
T*-nilories, to enable him to net? the 
grain harvesting *n»**rations.

14.09 cergt. T. ( imniiiglMliii.......... . . 388
13.09 lie. W Miller .............. 3S4|
13.09 Mr A It. lj(Mir!ey ................ :ts»l i
ÿ;n>i- Q. M. He rgl. r. Kennedy .. r,anti
13.06 tu-rgt. A. fir* ha in . ............... r.. .3si î
13.09 lie. 11. WiltM-u ....................... .381 ,
#:i«9 xtaff S**rgt 11. J. IVrrl# .. . . .379 !
£2.59 1*ipt. J. Duff St nan ~TT.T .8t> j
12. Me lie! W. J. 81.sin ................... . 373
12.59 I’te. Win. Hustou ................... .... 373 !
12.5* v * '«*!. Sergt. w. J. Oorlietr . . 374 •
12.59 Mr. H. C. l.‘han>be>rl»ln ... . 374 1
52.59 Mr W II F«»r«*»t 374 ,
12.54» (Jr. C. A (Baldwin ........... .'. . :G3
12.69- Mr. J. 1*. Quine .... . . 373
12.IS» 4 ; r W Dun :sn . . 372 ’
jiU.i*» 4.r A. llr#i sh.«w................... ::71
12.09 Mr. W II Wall ...t...... 371 «
121»» Mr. J. L. Rndiwlth ............... :ut7
12.99 Mr. David M. Kay .............. .368
#24*» Gr. It. J. Ilutier ................... .... 363 ■
12 is» Sergt W. Wlnsby............... . .363
12 «■» Mr. Wm. Cucknw ............... . :mo

Corp. J. Csven ............ ..........
12.09 Sergt. W. A. Taylor ............ 357

ij days after date i Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
Intend to apply to toe Honorable the date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com-« -w ~ Æ m_■ ...» wm9-- - - m«»ul..M*B A# T — n, I. and

NEW OFFICERS 1M,K('TKD. 
year'* tmalu.s* *v-i* wound up at • 

meeting of the «sHiBcli In the Dominion 
h»»tcl last Saturday night. Tl*e new <#*uu«,ll 

•
U:e»li#g In lhie city. The i-winrll tor Bkiîl 
Is < «•Ui|M*%e*| of the f«kll«»wlng: Th.» District 
uiBwr ('«-moiaBdlng («Aa-oOlcfid, Ueut. (fid. 
V. B. (in-gory. ('•*pi. J. Reyn«».«le Tile, 
( apt. A. W. ('urric. Corp. 
itnlpta \Vli#«»n. ti. E. T. l’ltlen«lrt«ti. K*q.. 
.Major J (’..Whyte. C*|»4. J. 0W Sluar'. 
Q. M. Sergt. W. I*. Wlaaby, C. 8 M*J.»r 
w. H. lattice. Ile. O. A. lt««ult, II*t Wm. 
Huston, W. J M, Allan. K. R. Stewart.

The officer» are a* foRnwa: 
l'atron HI» Honor the Lieutenant Gov-. 

■ i ,-r t h.- proslum

Take Botlce that thirty day» after date 
I Intend to apply to tee I.
Chief (VmitnlMHioiicr of !o*n«l* anil Work* 
far a lease of foreahore, more particularly 
ib-wcrlb*#! r% f-iilowa: Com men.-in g at an 
Initial poet plani»-«l bekyw high water merit 
about one mile In a eoatherlr direction 
from Alb««rt üen«1. V»n«swver l«h«.u l and 
marie»! enr. T. W e X W. Corner ; tiuotce 
4(» «haine eoutherty. following the -bore 
line; tt»en«e easterly 40 chain#;" thence 
northerly 40 chains; thence westerly 40 
chain* to the point «>f t-ommeocemenl.

Victoria, B. C., July 10. 1WI2.
W. T WI LI J AMS.

Notice I» hereby given that thirty day* 
after date 1 lot«*iid to apply to the Honor
able the (Thief c,.mmi**lon«’T of l.nnu* and 
W«>rka for a lease of the following de
scribed lands tor fishing purposes: Coin 
tnenclng at a post planted below high water 
mark on the août hern shore of Great Chain 
Inland, situat.-d off the H. E. <-o#*t of Van 
couver Island, and marked "11. A. M. a 
N. W. Corner", thence cast forty (40» 
«haine; thence south forty (40) chains; 
thence went forty (4*8 chains; tfi.-nee north 
forty (40) chains to the point of commetstw-

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D.. BMJ2.
11. A. Ml CNN.

ml**l«-ner of laimle and Works ft»r a less* 
- of the foreahore (Including territorial 
right*) of the northwest side of Mearee 
Island, Race Narrows, Cla/oquot Hound. 
B (L commencing at a stake marked 
••(’layoqmd Sound Canning Company* 
(Umlted) Hlist Stake," thence running la 
a westerly direction one-half mile, more or 
less, to a stake marked ’1'layoqnot Sound
Canning Company's «Limited) West Make." 
CLAYOUL'OT HOUND CANNING COM

PANY. LTD..
H. C. BREWSTER, Manager. 
A. G. MGRtiGoR, Heir eta ry. 

July 101b. 1908.

after date 1 Intend to at*ply
imisslvii.-r of latnd* and

to the ilooiir-
ahle the Chief Commissioner of loinds and 
Works for a lease of the following d«^ 

J. Cavwi, i’te. | scribed land» for fishing purpose*: Com
mencing at a poat ptantnl tx-low high water 
mark, and marked “A. K, H.’a N. W. Cor- 

i ner." on the largest of the easternmost of 
• the Chain Rock* sltuat.xl off ■ the east 
(coast of Vanc«>uver Island, thence N. N. K. 
I (true) fort/ chains; th«*oce east, south
east forty (4*8 chaîna; tbrace south, south- 

v. (west forty (40) chain*; thence west, north-
VUs* IN*ir..n* The l render of the pn*v I west to p.dnt of « oi»meoc.-uient.

-* *• - ... -- K - 1 Dated this 11th day of July

Notice In hereby given that 30 days after 
dale we Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of loimle and Works for a lease 
of the foreshore (Including ter marial 
rights) of the south aide of Ilea res Island, 
Browning Passage, Clayoquot Hound, B.C.. 
from a stake marked ‘Hayonuot Hound 
Canning Company"» (Umlted) N. W. 
Make." u«**r (.inuard'a I’olnt. tti«M>oe-Jh sic 
easterly direction one half mile, mere or 
lea#, to a stake marked ’ Clayoqoot Hoand 
Canning Company’s (Umlted) East Htake." 
C1«AY*»QI (»T HOUND CANNING COM

PANY. LTD.,
H. C. BltEWRTER. Manager.
A. G. M‘GREGOR. Secretary.

July 10th. 190C.

x Sporting ÿews

•7. <*. Ryan, of t'ii

Hlmttcl
M- < l.i..- : « in. h
S|xvk;iii‘» and ntumi 
p.-rt v will fro

>.» N iho group,. 
. IL nibier-X’aril o«> in 

ju>t r tirii-il from 
- that tiiv Pl«»• 

un K» operate.I by 
S—fin—Mttm* -1 rrryrttflîitc«î- (V>mpatty, 

Limitistf and that' ext naive work will 
he ii»n;'-«tirttc!.\ conim-nred. Tbr wnr 
conifHiny is «-«p.’ .lizi’tl to th*» amount 
of sUi.HCti.uis* h i* th*» it.l-r t .«a

: ‘ -
«-.mi :• #*■ -r filant and to put th*. mine 

I
Tl A i- «U r !« ;|*1 of a high grmb*

A uiii«;iirt incident was witnessed h tv 
?i few- «'a/* ago during the thunder

(Continued from page S.)
THE HI Cl.4L

HATTRDAY'H SCORES, 
i- of the matchs» had Veen <im- 
vh«»n the Times went to press, on
r. the Ü É * ' " *

hue. the Mayor of Vlrtorla. the M«y,'s of 
N .imnavrr. the Mayor of .New West ml-i 
•ter, the Mayor of N;inalm*k Houiuid M.
Rubin».

It. prewnlatlvv* «m c.nim ll .d D. It. A.- 
Menaitw Tenipleman, ("apt. «itay,. ('apt. J. 
Dut! Hloart. Au.»y Miwriann. M I’.. Geo. 
Blfiy. M. I»., (i. It Maxwell, M. P 

II.mere ry t*re#Rt**nl The District Officer1
i'r -m|. nt Ma Jor .1 « v : > t.
\ l«e-Pre**l«l* iit* Uviit. ("ol. Monr» and 

G. K, T. Pllt. ndrlgh.
( .«•uncll. Ball - A* n mu «1 altove !
Sv*-i «-ta ry Opt. J. Key u olds Tlte, Van- ! 

touvor, B. ('.
A##Utnut 8rt#r«-tir>‘ CsipL K.' H. Fletch

er, Victoria. K. (".
Tre«aur«T—Capt. J. Duff Htuart, VancoU- !

v«t. !;. (*.
J. ft. Taybw wan te«itiered a v«e .• of 1 

nks ami un honorarium In appreciation *

A.D., 1ÏKB. 
11AYNBH.

. fixdiig day of tin* rifle tun-- J «,f U* *,.rvl«-t*s a* statislfi-al officer.
' ish **1 In i U«Mit -4)wl. Gr«-g »ry was made a life mem

>1 Int** in the nficr 
I. Av: the *t i i-v imxxvd over Kanin 
;tr«ls tl1.;* monntnihx aero*» the lake 
1*1:.. of C, lightnir/g »«h very hril 

un«l o;v* brill'«lit Unsh xtriiek the 
of of *!u bill* opposite, nett ing 
to th-- tlir.i r and < "eating n plein re 

. mic A hunt im-
bntijy ;if‘«-rw#rd* n #«*c*»nd ti-ugitv 
fire strio-k tlv xxnte m« untain. inly 

r down, and ‘m guin r«-t the broxii «n

~ r 7 ...*~r-“-.." - ■
K.4MIDOPS.

*iie voting on the Alexandra l*«rk by- 
l*i ' d. f'lii'-c oil 'l i.ur#d*y; and rendit'

The

>riiy for 27. No 
i u gi’Uiitg to work 

w hich xoiiii* fi.INK) 
and putting the 
readhnw* f«*r the

94

SH

1 in. fa tor of
Y : ‘ : a. Y.1-.’ '
tin..* will now I,.- 
laying, the pipe, of 
ft-H will be- »i>«tl.
ground* in or«l« r it

The death oti nrred at the Provineinl 
Horae rnrlÿ vu Thursday morning of 
<iv»irg«> S!dti*r, who Imd been tin inmnie 

.sine lôih March. IM**. The devenxed 
w a< w Xiowj, in' the Lillooet1 i|tid 

i • «petti many 
y>■■•nr* of hi# life, .making hi* h«n«h|uart- 
«■■ (.'li-tt‘n» foe-rrD*a«derable pêrl«»d.
li-, ■ ... • ft rimt but earned hi* living
n. iLui.• by w--rking on the jhiMi.- mad*. 
11 r was I imtiyv of lr«*lnu«l and was tl 
;■
.q ^IIU '■ gg'1;- Hlflf A»-

i M**day night, 
v , - i : 1 <-i t i«-li n - r* were sworn in, 
rtr.d th» ravrr-# -:of ever . fid mt'nding.

o')' ,-rj wvrv «-le<*t.‘f> : , Captain, (’. I*'.
( l.v!h: jê '• rvi flry-\ r*a*Mvr. J. F. 
St'iilh; mr.raitt *7. T. lloblnwon mid 
Ur*. iVride. < ’ ' "TT'-lti.e*. D.O l a* 
r- jn-.fr. 1 rliM the «h cciitlrtn xha',1 une 
U • fl M.R. rioge. ruj piying it» own 
large N.

A of repnnontativea of the

-:,r -TES-tVV They arc" a* f- lowsj bev in
Vancouver Bunker*.

'A*». .V»* #tn4 (jOO y#r4#, 1 at e*e*

«2.00 I’te. (t. #8. Bo'ilt ...............7‘7.'.T1IT
Ho,.*. 8**rgt. A (Jmuam ......................... 95

*il . A Fleming ......................... T. V5
1«;.«*» Gr. W. I liman ...............

<j. M. Sergt. W.nshy ...
15.no - pto. V\ MIll.*r .................
ff..«s» W. D. McKay ...................
14.00 *,r. ('. A. Goodwin ...
> !.*«>—4 "ap". J. Duff Stuart 
H1.1M Mr. .1. L lteehw.th .. 
y ;.(»>-V- M- SiTgt Kennedy .
1l.lky( id. Sergt. W. J ('..rliHt 
13.GoLSergt. T. (‘nnnlngham .
L'î.'in—Or. A. B ray sim w ...........
*.|.rt(l—Pt«*. ,(i. Turnbull .............
?:!(*» Merg; P. M. Ferris ...

11. R. Ln gfiy
et.!*) i;r. B. J. Bat!, r .............
4.1.(J*V—Cm|»I. J Keynonls Tlte
#:{.«*»C rp. j, Anderfou ............................ h*
12.ray -Sergf. W. J. Sfimn ............... ........  ss
*Z.5(»-H«e. It WHson .................................... HS

sprgy. tr. A Twylnr..........................vr
42.50; Cor-.. B*miIi ................  H7
•2 .>-»> r^t. « hnn-imrd .............................. 87
2.:a> Mr. W. If. Wall ................................ 87

12.5»> Hit 'Wm. Ifiixt.-n...............................   87
' > ^ -::r If. .1 Ferris ............................ *7

$2.50--Mr. Win. Cuekunv .... ................. *■«;

>2 «"*)- -,* é-gi, .1 II. «wrid* .......................... x*>
42- t*»—Pte. E. Joliti#»n .................................... 83
f2.(SF ( orp. E. lis t «-her ..................................*5
12.<*> -Hergt. W. Wln*by ............................ W*
HiU» 8.>hlt. P. A. Hitcher ....................... K">
12.00 S«-r^i W. 8««vury .............................. *1 \
42.'»» Mr. » . R. M.-wsrt ...................  W •
:.'.«*» Mr. H. C. Chamberlain ................... M i •
*2.00—11««. A: J. Barwlek ........... ..........  Kt !
12.<X»-(*ol. Beygt. C. K«-iidnll

f2.(K» Corp. R. R. lledgman .
>2-00 lie. V. It. I.lovil . . .
12.W Mr. J 11. Quine ........
43.00 8«*rgt. li Burma .......
42.01» Çergt. William» ...........
42.ni L<v. Corp. Il.irrisou

<v«rp. A. McLean ...

43- 00 -Serge W. G. Bayer
('«up- A. T. S* m}-.. m 

.nr.TKI |>r Thow. R._ *
4J.MC rnniT1;—""7T______
C_»«yi- S -pp. r A. îbMiiiy. 11. Ê.
2 ou die. W. limit ...........

***** Mr .«#, D|,k .................
42.00—Pte. T J Mah-wiev ....
$2.00- Sinker Tru#*•<.((. R. N.

km»wle«lg^*«ai( 
fiber during the

Taka notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days after date 1 intend to apply 
to Ibe Hon. Chief CotnatlsHiouer of I^tnda 
ami Work* ft>r permission to lease the 
f«»re*hore ami rights attached thereto for 
Ashing purposes. In Hooke District, com 
m.-n.-ing at a post planted at the N. K. 
corner, near the point at the northerly aide 
•of the cat nui ce to Hooke Harbor, thence In 
a aoutfewsterly direction for fe distance of 
eighty «-bains i**# along said foreahore. In
cluding the foreshore and lands covered by

U»M this 10th July. 1902.
J. R. C. DEANE.

Take notice that at the explratloft of 
thirty days from this «late 1 luieud to ap
ply to the t,'bl«*f Coiumleslont-r of I stud* aud 
Work» for piTiulésfin» to lease the fore
shores and rights thereof for Ashing pur
poses In Metchoaln Dlatrtct, eotwnienc*

Take notice that at the explratlue of 
thirty days from thle date I Intend te 
anpir te the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Ioinda and Works for permtasloa 
to lea»# for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto* !■ 
Vow let. an District. < ommenclng at a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Hytioey 
Island, the same being the southwest cor
ner of D. McWllltsme'e claim: thence fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, and le«iu«f- 
Ing the foreahore and land covered with
w‘u‘17u tbit nth it, «r

Cheap
Excursions
l^ave Vlctfiria 11 p. m.. Thurodey, July 

Slot, good till August 18th.

Skagway and Return 
$40.00

For particulars ae to time, ratee, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager, Victoria, B. a
R. J. GOT LB, Asst. Gen. Paon Agent, 

Vancouver. B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

Canadian
PACIFI'

And S00 Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUT*

Imperial Limited
96 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leaven Vancouver. Tuesdays. Thursdays 

and Saturdays at 13.39 o'clock.
Train No. 2 leave» Vancouver dally at 

14.00 o’clock.
Through tourist cars to the East leave 

every day but Sunday, and to HL Pa 
every day.

For ail Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent O. P R.,
86 Government Street

Pacific Coast kteasuhip Cs.
roi

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

Take not tew that at the expiratloa of 
thirty days from this date I Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Ceinmle- 

-efimer of Land* and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
( owichaa Dlatrtct. commencing at a post 
planted on the south sbnrt of Bed well Har
bor. Pemler Island, the name belag the 
southwest corner of N. 11. Haln'a claim; 
them-* followlag the ahtire line westwardly 

! 40 chains, and extending seaward, and In- 
I eluding the foreahore and land covered 

with water.
Dated this ltth day of July. A.D.. 1902.

N. 11. BAIN.

imvle a life mem j„ Met- hoeln Dlatrtct, cmimemlng a,'ply to the Honorable the (hier Lommia-
f hhs s«nrt.«*s us 1 at a poat marked "T. l’. a North Vt.rner," 1 si.»n«*r of J.au-is and Morka f«.r nermlsaloo...... 1 .. . . - . ■ 1   .1 ..  » L- _ ..I___  • .. Inn., fnv Hiihltia nttPIblflul f h > f AFOtthlir#

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
a:i>ly to the Honorable,the Chief Com ml s-

U, M —- » ..... *■ - ■ — - -    - — « 1 1 - ,
!■#»< (»"' I«wn». i Bolder Bay. and extemllng along the simre |o ease for Oahlu;

Notice la hereby given that thirty day* 
after date we Intcml l«> apply f«»r a Cr-rwn 
tirant of the for«'xh«>re of tie* following 
Uuds, uaiiody. The malm-uxt «juarter of 
Sdrlloii 8," Tl»wm*hlp ‘>l, Renfrew District, 
Lot 17, lU-nfrew District, ami la»t 14(1..Ilcn- 
frevv District, a# shown ou a plan de; *4te«l 

•Kt ; In the la.ml It.-glstry Ottce at Now West- 
«.r> i minster, B. ('.

II. K NEWTON, ami It. T. GOD MAN. by 
Ills Attorney In Pa«-t, II E. Newton. 

Dated this With day of July.

Notiee Is hereby gfvM that thirty day# 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Conindasfimer of Lauda ami Works for a 
l.-nae of the foreshore of Bedwell Harbor, 
on Pender Island, commencing at a post 
oil Wallace I’olnt. marked W. Mr, and ex 
tending in a Sortkwesterly direction one 
mile on south shore of Bedwell Harbor. 

Dated July 10th, lWti.
W. U'CKHA.

line of 8«*«:ti.*u 57 lu a e«»utheii»(erly dlrec- ; Including the rights attached tb 
«nre of 35 chaîne or there- ; ('vwleban Dlatrh-t, eomroenclng « 

I planted ou the south shore of Redlion foe a distance
THOMAS i’ARKBR. 

Dated July 10th. 1WR.

’ Notice la hereby given th#t Wl day# after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 

I the Chief (".mimlsw4on«*r of Isinds and 
j Work# for a lease of the f«>reahrr«- (includ- 
! lag terrlt.irtnl ■'rights) at the im.uth of the 
I Owce fifty no or Wauimck river, situate at 
1 Blv«*n* inlet. In Cas#:a- lflatrt«‘t, ciunroenc- 

Ing at a poet innrk«*i "B. (’. 0. Co. K. Cor. 
i poet." pfit<«*d at the sahl nnwith of the 
j Owee-kay no or Wannuck riv«-r. and ex- 

ti'inllng alsoit on-) mile In a westerly «llrer- 
! lion lo a poet marked "B. C. C. Go. W.
I Cor. Post." .
I Hib July, 1902.
I BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO.. 
I LTD.
« By their Attorney In Fart, Mall hew T.

»r fishing purposes the foreahore. 
the rights attached thereto. In

well Hsr
Bernier Island, the same being the 

northwest corner of A. McPherson # claim; 
thence following the shore line eastwunlly 
forty clinina. ami extending seaward, end 
Including the foreahore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this lith day of Jnly, A.D., 190*.
A. M’PUKRHON.

LEAVE V1CTOE1A#
Cottage City, A a. m., Aug. 8, 'JO, Sept. 

1. 13. 25.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cottage City. City of Seattle, or <1ty of 
T«*peka, V -p. m . Ang. 3. 7, II, 15. 19, 23, 
27, 31. Sept. 4. 8. 12. 16. 20. 24. Wi.

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Senator. 9 p., m., Aug 15. SeyH. 14. Oct. 10. 
Valencia. 9 p. m., Aug. W), Sept. 29.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Kteemahlpe City oi Puebla. Umatilla or 
Queen, carrying II. B. M. me lie. 8 p. m., 
Aug. 2, 7, 12. 17. 22. 27, Srpt. 1. H. 11. 16. 
21. 26,. and every ttfth day thennftcr.

Steamers eooaect at Han Franriaro with 
Corn pan y‘a at cam era for port» tn Heart hern 
Californio, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain fodder. 
Bight Is reserved to change #tearner» or 

■ailing dateok
R. P. KITH ET A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Ht., Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 Jâmee St.. Seatthn 

M. TALBOT, C^mmi. Age at 
O. W. MILLER. A sot- GeaL Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD A 1.1» PERKINS A CO.. Gee. Agfa., 

C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Dsm. Agent. 
Sen Franclaco.

T^REATjtO RTHERN
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. a

1 thirty day* from date I Intend fo apply to

I Notice lw hereby given that thirty days 
after date F intend to apply to the Chief 
Conmtlealoner of Lands ami Work* for a

Nettie l* h«-reby given that at th# ex- 
.plratfi-n of •*» «Lys froui this «Inu» I Intvml 
to apply to tile Huti trabb' the Cls'ef (îom- 

. ndxsl«ao-r of l.aml* and Work# fo.- iw-rpil#'
I Okm to lease the foreahore and rights there.

• f f««r llxhlyg |M!rp-.s*-# In Burrard Distri. f.
•■onmumclng at a |«o#l p!ant-«1 oil a |M«iut 

1 "I aeethwAst. comer of Pendleton Iwlan-l, 
i iu«rk«xl ‘‘J. P.." to a pylat at x*»«ii!i-

w"*t «orner of Walbrau Island. Rivera In ! ' 3 ~ ----- -----
! )••». ami «fintalnliig :sytt acre*, more ««r less Notice la hereby given that thirty dayw 
; 1 m inding the f«.region* and lands covered ?.f,er * Intend to apply to# the Chief

hy water. ••« : * ommbwlmuT of l#amle and Works for

—pPiP—P6WP
the Honorable the Chief (l.inrolaaloner 
I j* ml# and Works for |K*rmls*l«»n to lease 
the Direwhore, and right* attached thereto, 
for hailing ptirix.se*. lu Hooke District, com- 
men«4ng at this post on• Lot 79. following 
the shore Hue In a westerly direction 40 
chain*. Including tbe foreshore and land 
covered by water.

Dated this 10th day of July. 11)02.
WJL1JAM into ITT.

Taka notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day# from this date I Intend to 

Commissioner of fluide and Works for a apply to the Honorable the Chief Coramls- 
fivute of that portion of the foreshore sioiièr of Lands and Work a for permission 
of Books. Bay. comnieneiag at a poat mark- ; to lease the foreshore and rights thereof

for fishing purpose* In Oiler lrtwtrlvt. com
mencing at a post plarte*! at the southeast

Passengers ran leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE 
Fort nightly Soilings.

KINSHIP MAltl' will leave August 12, 
1902. for China, Japan and Asiatic port#.

K. J. BURNS. General Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
» Montreal.

Pretorlan—Allan Line............. ..............July 26
Niimldlau Allan Line.................................. Aug. 2
It n‘an—Allan line ................................ Ang. 9
Lake Megantic—Elder Dempster ...July 24
l«ake Champlain—Rider-Deaaprier .. .July 31 
Lake Ontario— Elder-Dempster ....Aug. 7 
Dominion— Dominion Line . .................Ang. 2

Boston.
New England-Dominion Line........... July 39

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT

SHOBTESHND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAHT.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper*.

Dining and Boffet Smoking Ubrmry Out, 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SKKVIOE 

AND SCENERY IN EQUALLED.
For Kates, Folders aud Full Informât!* 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addtOEL 
K. J. BURNS. General AgeeL

75 Government Street Victoria#
A. B. C. DKNN18TON, G. W. P. A^

«12 First Avenue, Seattle, Want.

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

_______j. Bay. commencing at a poet ___
e«i W. L. McBrfile. placed, at the south- 
ensterly point an«l «-xtendlng one mile In a 
aoutbeasterly dlreHlon.

Dated July l(Mh, 1992.
W, L. M BUI DR.

83

Dut#*! this 21at day rtf July. A.D.. 1902.
' _________ . JOHN PI Elle Y.

M.tloe 1* hereby given that thirty da vs
after date I Intend to apply to the Chl-f 
« «-mnilweliHier <*f L.mds and Wrrks for per 

1 mieeion to lease for fishing ixirpoxes the 
. . Kt foreahore. Including the rights attached 
.? x: «<•«•«' n .xirtfke District, described na 

. ,k2—toUu*»: CnmmenclMg at a post marked 
.. 82 “T. 1. W.," and planted on the shore to 
.. M (he North of S*-cr«*lary Island, thence nin- 

so ning easterly twenty chains and w«-*terly 
h*> (8-**nty chain* along the shore line from

water. Including Swretary Island, 
if. Dated July 171^1902,

TilOS I WORTHINGfriM.

lease of the foreshore on Pender Ialan*L 
commencing at a p«»st marke«l “II. R.." on 
the southeast point. Pender Island, and ex
tending oa# mile west to the mouth of Bed- 
well Harbor.

Dated July loth, 1092.
* HUGH RADFORD.

Notice I» hereby given that thirty day# 
after «late I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissfiiner of I<ends ami Worke for a 
I cnee of that port Ion of the foreshore 
of Hooke Bay, commencing at n poet mark 
#<l F. Hatt, placed on the *ontliee*terly

Dated July l()lh, 1902.
- — FRANK HATÏ.

corner, being distant about a quarter of a 
mile eoutheawtl from Tngwell Cr*i-k. theuce 
northwesti-rly. followlnij the shore ferfey 
chair a—Including the fo'

Dated tils' lith day of July. A.D.. 1902.
L. ROBERT ( VILBIM.

Ï.YèelH.re and lauds , **«jr#uo—wmie e oreauore ana lauaa , (>ltlc_Whlte 8tar

Haxoola —Cunard ,

Umbria—(Ntnard ...........
Lneanla—Cunard .........
Etruria—Canard ...........
Ocean!**—W'hlte Star 
Mnjestlo—White Sur

♦« <v> n P
«j M

Militia Aggregate. 
O. A. R.Milt ...........

Sergt. Wluaby ..

TDATF NTS trademarksIT1* 1 ^ ° AND ('OI'YRIGUTB
Proenred In alt countries.

Fearehes of the rv«ords carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In- 

, formation.
ROWLAND BRITTAN.

Mechanical. Rn#1ne«r and Patent Attorney, 
Bank of B.N.A. Bull.ling, Vancouver.

JJfotlce la hereby given that thirty day* 
after date I Intend to applv to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lend* and Work# for a 
less# of the foreahore for fishing purposes 
of that part of Bentlek Island known aa 
I1l««t Bay, «-ommenclng from a stake 
marked “J. p K. 8.," following the shore 
line In a northerly direction *1 half mile 
more or lean.

JOHN P. BLFORD.
Dated 15th July. 1908.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- , ..
turner «t Urn!» nml Wort» for permleilon | «^ImoMa-Anebor Une 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commcn«iiig at a poat planted at th# 
sont beast corner on the shore abont one-

Siarter mile distant northwesterly from 
e month <«f Jordan River, thence north 
westerly forty «haine—Including foreahore 
and land covered by water.
Dated this 11th day of July, AD. 1992.

^ W. B. ENGLISH.

................Aug. 6
New York.

................July JH
.............Aug. 2

.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Jely 23

.................July 30
........    Aog. 8

Ht. Louis- American ..............................July 23
I Philadelphia—American .... .......Aug, 6

kron I'rin. Wllhrtm—N.<1. Unrd . . jnti*» 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse—N;6.-L.Aug/BI 

! Columbia—Uamburg-Amerlcan ......July 31
Graf Walderacc-Ham. American . ..Aug. 6 

July 26
Aatorlar—Anchor Line...........................Aug. 2
Furneeala- Anchor Line......... ..............Aug. 9

For further Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Ltneo, 
tot St.. Victoria. B. a

Take notice that thirty days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Honorable the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

logon oi ALwwhwo, iww# yw*«fegBi
dcM-rlbeil ee follow»: Coinnumclng at 
Initial post planted below high water mark 
at Cafver Point, V’aucouv«T Island, and 
marked ‘‘T. P. P.’a 8. W. Corner"; thence 
In a northerly direction forty (40)- fhethe; 
there# easterly forty <4*f) chains; thence 
southerly forty (49) chains: thence westerly 
forty (40) chaîna to the point m eommence-

V let or la, B. C„ July 10^1902. pApK)|t

86 Governn

FOR

lw Zealand sad

H.S. SIERRA, to sail Thursday, Aug. 14, 
at 10 a. m.

H.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 36, at

H R ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Aug.
23, at 2 b. m.

J. D. SPRECKLB8 4 BROS. OO.,
^ Agaata. 643 Morkri ■treat

rïïasi»*^. “ "•**fcuew- •-

NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June l4th, 1902.

IIAII.T eXCKVT SUNDAY. '
Train Na. 1—Leaves Victoria (Market Sk 

tlon). 7 a. m. Arrives Sidney, 8 a. m.
Train No. 3—Leaves Victoria «Market M 

tlon). 10.39 a.m. Arrives Sidney. 11.15 a.i_.
Train Na 6--Boat express—l^eeves Vim 

torts (Market Station), 2.09 p. m. Arrives 
Sidney, 2.:t5 p. m.

Train Na 7—Leaves Victoria (Mai 
Station), 6.09 p. m. Arrives Sidney, 1 
p. m.

Train No. 2—Leaves Sidney, 8.30 ai. m. 
Arrives Victoria. 9.30 a. m.

Train No. 4—Boat express—Leaves RNL 
ney, 11.40 a. m. Arrives Victoria. 12J8 
P- m.

I'raln No. 6-Leaves Sidney, 3.00 p^ m. 
Arrives Victoria, 3.46 p. in.

Train No. 8 -Leaves Sidney, 6.15 p. ■» 
Arrives Victoria, 7.«) p. in.

SUNDAY.
I^eave Victoria, » a.m., 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney, 11.40 a. m.. 6.30 p. & 

jambs Anderson,
General ManaROg,

SIDNEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

GO.
STR STRATHCONA

NANAIMO.. OROFFON- AWH 
MAINUS DAILY.

Leaves Nanaimo »t 7 a. m. dally. Af
rit es at Victoria at 12.15 p. tn. Train Isavaq 
Victoria at 2 p. m. Arrives at Neoeli 
7 16 p. m.

STR. IROQUOIS
Mokes the Island call* aa oaaaJ

J. ANDERSON,
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WOTICKS. I ■ OTICKS.

NMUr 1» b.T.bj (torn tbat i« dur» after 
•ate we luteud tu apply to the Honorable 
tàe Chief Cmuutissiouor of Lauda and 
Work* lur a least vt that end of Kennedy 
lalaml, situate-in Cassia r District. with 
fureshore thereof, Including territorial 
right*. for flailing purposes. Commencing at 
• poet marked’"British Colombia Cuuulng 
C<uipuu>, Ltd., N. W. Cor.," plaved about 
hàlf a utile N. W. of Heahreexc 1‘olnt, and 
eateudlng easterly along the shore line 
about one mile, to a p«**t marked "British 
Columbia Canning Co., Ltd., K. Cor.".

Victoria, ltKU July, ltitti.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

FAXY, LTD.
Hy tacit Attorney-In Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnston.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from thlâ date 1 Intend to

to HKHtatatfÉBMHta 
•toner of

II OTICKS. I * OTICKS.

to^Lp Honorable the Chief Cummla-
ofTake notice that at the expiration 

thirty day» from thla date l luteud 
a£ply to the Honorable the chief Cemmla-

’J>eke notice that at the explrgtlpi, of 
thirty .day» from tbl* date 1 Intend to

_____________ _____ __________ _______ __________ apply to the Honorable the Chief Cumml»-
-w..v. ... Lauds and Works for permission sL'm'r of Lamia aud Works for permlwtou^Miiuiicr of Umli and Work» for permission
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof to lease for flailing purposes the foreshore, *■ 1
for tlshlng purposes In Otter District, com- Including the rights atrached thereto. In 
incnvlug iit'e post planted on a mdnt nt Victoria District, commencing at a post
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, nlautéd on the north shore of Discovery
thence northwesterly forty chains--Includ- Inland, the same being the southvAHt corner
lug the foreshore and lunde covered by of Krneat K. Evans's claim; thence follow-
water. ____ .. Ing the whore line westwardly forty chains,

‘ ‘ ‘ * “ aud extending seaward, and Imludlug the
foreshore auu laud covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D., 1908.
------ *CHT E. --------

Dated this 7th day of July, A.D.. 1908.
AliKAANDKll BWBN.

lease the foreshore and rlgbta thereof 
for tlshlng purposes In Renfrew District, 
comnieucing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner on- Print No Print, them e 

I northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chains—Including the foreshore aud laud* 

! covered by water.
.• Dated tula hth day »f July, A.D., 1908.
! A. WI-HLRHGN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from Ibis date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t'ounnlw- 
siouêr of latmi® aud Worka for penalsel** 
to lease the foreshore and rights tbvi f 

" ko DUlrlct. com-

BUNKS DVANH. of

, ...for Ashing purposes In Hooke District, < om- 
•iotlce Is hereby given that 30 days after meudug at a post planted at the southeast

date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works lor a lease of that portion of the 
furmbohr. Including territorial rights, for 
Ashing purposes, of the western side of 
Smith Island, altuate In Cnaalar District, 
commencing at • *postr marked '•“♦British 
Col mu l da Canning Company, I Ad., N Cor.
Peat," placed on said western wide of 
Builth Island, st J Taylor’a boundary, and 
extending southerly two miles mole or 
less to U. Stapledon'e boundary.

Victoria, loth July.. VJUK. • 
t'KlTlHH tdU VilllA CAXXINŒ 1X>M 

PANT, LTD.
lly their Attorney In-Fact, Matthew T.

Johnston. _____________

Notice la hereby given that .‘10 «lays after 
date we Intend to apply to the Hociorable 
the Chief Comanlamouer of lamds and 
wêfhs for g lease of that portion of the j .Take 
foreeoore. 'terfttünnT " HiliU, 'wthirty

orner on the. shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, thence northwest
erly forty chains—includlug the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8lh day of July, A.D., 1908.J. M. H‘DONALD.

Take notice that, at the expiration of 
thirty days from this- date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lamds and Worka for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for tlshlng purpose* In Hooke District, com
mencing at a post planted atthe northeast 

! corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
• entrance to Hooke Buy, thence southeast - 

erly ‘forty chalus-lucludlng the foreshore 
! and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A D.. 11*02.
F. IUMJa

Selling parpoero, of the eoutheru end of 
De Horsey Island, off Parry Point, situate 
In Cassiar District, ccgmneuctng at a n«wt 
narked "British Columbia Canning Com
pany. Ltd . K. placed half fflle cast
of Parry Point.' and extending westerly 
one mile from said post.

Victoria, Kith July. 190C 
BUITIHH COLUMBIA CANNING (AIM- 

PANT, ltd.
lly their Attorney In-Fact, XTlïtthew T. 

, Johnston.

notice^ that nt the expiration of

Notice Is hereby given that 39 days after 
date we (intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Comiitifriuucr "f l>md» and

apply to the Honorable the ('hlef Comrols- 
aioiivr of lands aud Worka for permission 
to lease the foreshore aud rights thereof 
for fishing purpose» lu (Hier District, com
mencing at a imat planted at the southeast 
corner on (Hier Point, thee re nurtbweat- 
erly following the shore forty chaîne—In
cluding the foreshore aud lands covered by

Dated thla 8th day of July. A.IX. 1902.
D. M Wlld.lAMS.

Take nottje that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tin* Chief Commie 

I' sloner of lauds and Works for permission
; for n t<*rrw cf Kttstm twbmd. North ? to ream* the foreshoremnt

■keens Passage. Casolar District.- with 
foreshore thereof. Including territorial 
right», tot flslilng purposes. commencing at 
a post marked "British Columbia Canning 
Oompahy. S. ('or. Poet." p!a«*d on the 
eoeth end ef said Kltron Island, and fol- 
lowlug the sh«»re line, to the western side, 
then north to. the north side, then east to 
the east side, then south to the place of 
commoni-ciucnt. about one mile In all.

Victoria. 10th July. 1UU2 
BRITISH XCOLUMBIA CANNING OOM 

PANY.WTD.
lly tnelr Attorney In Fact. Matthew T. 

Johiwon. .-r1

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to
apply to the BoeonMi the Chief Cohunle- 
sioner of Lauda and Work* for permission 
to lease frtr tishiug purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing st a post 
on the north ahorv of Discovery Island, 
the same being the southwest corner or 
George !.. Wilson's claim; thence following 
the shore line eustwardly forty chalus, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore
shore aud land covered with water.

Dated thla 8th day of July. A D. 1902.
GFXHtGB I. WILSON.

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty dey» from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ' Commis
sioner of I .and* and Work's for permlylun 
to lease for tlshlng purpose* the foreshore, 
Including the right* attached thereto, In 
( owlchan District, commencing at a |m*t 
planted on the w«*st shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being the southeast corner 
of D. llowan’s claim; thence following the 
shore i|dne ^northwardly’ ^furty^ chain», ^and

shore and land covered with water.
Dated thle tub day of July. A.D.. 1902.

IX ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deys from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comntie- 
afonrr of tjrnrtr imt Wnrli for permission 
to lease f<»r flshlhg purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, cnmmemdng at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being the northeast corner 
of W. It. English’* claim; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the

Take notice that at the expiration 
thirty days from this date l intend 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lunds and Work» for iM-rialwdon 
to lease the forewhore and right» thereof 
for tlshlng purpowea In Renfrew District, 
coaiutvmïug at a post planted on the 
■bore about two rafles northwesterly from 
point No Point, thence north w «-eterly forty, 
chalus Including the foreshore and lauds,, 
covered by water.

Dated lu!» bib day of July, A.D., 1998.
D- ROWAN.

' Take notice that at the expiration of 
1 thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Cuief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for tlsbing purposes the foreshore. 
Imludlug the rights attached thereto, in 
Cowlchati District, commenting at a poet

rlamed ..n the northeast shore of Sydney 
aland, the same being the southwewt cor
ner of■ Robert Curries claim; thence fol
lowing life, shore line northwestwardly 

forty «-bains and extending seaward ami 
lm lulling the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated thla 0th day of July. A.D.. liwrj.
I - •= • . - ... HURT4IMUU16,

■OTICKS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deys from thla date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief'-Conranle- 
wlouer of l^nde and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
including the riguts attached thereto, In 
Victoria District, commencing at a t>oat 
planted oo the east shore of Chatham'1*1 
«ml. same being the northwest comer* of 
George Alexander's claim; htew>w> follu>i 
lug the shore line southwardly forty chains 
l»d extending seaward aud Including the 
foreshore and laud covered with water. 

Deled this lutii day ef July, a i*., HKX2.
LHXANDHIt.

NOIIthlS.

GWOUGK A I.

Take notice that at the expiration of ! 
thirty days from thla date 1 Intend , to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- i 
sloner of l^uids and Works for per mission 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for tishiug purposes In Hooke District, com- ' 
mvneing at a poet planted at the northeast 
corner on the point at the northerly side ' 
of the entrance to ' Hooke Inlet, thence ! 
suntbiasterly forty chain* Including the j 
foreshore and lauds covered hy water.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D.. 1)«02. I 
GKVRGti I. WILSON.

Take notice that at 
thirty days from this 
aiply to the Honorable 
efoi

the expiration of 
date I luteud to 
the chief t ommle- 

loner of i^ands an. Works f.,r p-rmLelon 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for flailing purposes tu Hooke District,, com
mencing at a port planted about one- 
quarter mile northwest ..r HecreLirv lsl- 
and, thence following the shore lie north
west forty chains L: hiding the foreshore 
ami lands cote red I v water.

Dated thle 1 It lx day of July, A.D., 11*02.
L. i:. I ; VANS.

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date l Intend to 

Tat. uutlve that at tUv expiration of I-fvly to tbo Honoral.lo the ('Mf( i>mutl^ 
tltlny d.y« from thl. .Into I Intend to «* *-”*> «'“l Work, for pvruitelnn

...................... - to leas.* the fureslmre and right» thereof
for tlshlng purpose* in Hooke District, com
mencing at a post planted about one- 
quarter mile northwest of Hecretury Isl
and. thence following the abort* lhie north
west forty cha*us -iuvludlng the foreshore 
ami lands covered by water.

Dated this loth day of July, A.I)., 1902.
K. B. MV AN 8.

apply to the Honorable the (-hlef Commis
sioner of Land« and Work» for permissive 
to lease fur Ashing purpose* the foreshore, 
Inclutllng the rights attached thereto. In 
Cttwlchau District, commencing at a poet

rlunted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
sland, the same being the southwest cor
ner of D. MeWltttamsTi claim, (hence fol- 

hfwlng the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains aud extending seaward, and includ
ing the foreshore aud latid covered with

Dated thle Uftb day of July, A.IX, 1908.
D. M WILLIAMS.

Take notice that 
thiriy day* fruio - 
apply tu the Honorai 
sioner of Lands at. : 
to lease the fon-siio 
for n*hlng purposes 
«■«•UMdeuelng

it the expiration of 
'< date I in; ond to 

the Chief Commis--* 
ork* f »r pcrml slon 

u and righia thereof- 
In Renfrew District, 

planted on the

Take notice, that nt the expiration, of 
thirty «lay» from thl* date l intend to 
apply to the Honorable the ('hlef Commis
sioner of l-anda aud Works for permuodon 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, , „
In. linliug the right* attached thereto. In j **■*• following 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a jvm< ,h*
planted on the south shore of ltedwell Ha»- 
bor, Pender Island, the aame being the 
southwest corner of N. 11. Bain’s claim;

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thle date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lunde and Work» tor permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
tor flwhiug purpoeee In Otter District, eom- 
niemlng nt a insit plant88 OU V point ât

4o chaîne, and extending eeeward," and lu-
hore and laed coveredrinding the 

altli waller.
Dated thl* 10th day of Joly, A.D.. 1908;

N. U. BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief I'otumls- 
sloner of lainds aud Work» for. permlsalon 

u to leene the fdre»ht»re and right* thereof 
I for tlshlng purposes In Keufrrw District, 
1 «otn the n ctu g »tl post planted on the 
| shore at the northeast corner, distant 
I southeasterly about three-quarters of • 

mile from Slierlngham Point, thence south
east, following the shore forty cheln*-ln- 
dudlng the fureehore aud land» covered by

Dated this 10th day of July. A.IX. li*J2.
WILLIAM M-COLU

"^Tiike^mrtï.e that at^Vhe^expîratIon <-f 
thirty da.ve from this date 1 Intend to

mith-

elii-re at the northeunt corner, distant 
scut Least erly about tin-.**-quart.--rs 
tulle from Hberlngliani Point, thence 
«wet, follow Wig the shore forty - i/al 
eluding the foreshore end lauds coveted by 
Water.

Dated this Jlth day nf July, A IX, 11*02.
WILLI aM Nt . «ILL.

of

Take notice that at the expiration of
______ L -- ,__- . . thirty days from this date 1 Intend to
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, apply to the Honorable the ChFef Coiamle- 
tiuuii e uiertb weal erly f«>rty chain»-Includ- hX.mci 
lug the foreshore and lauds covered by

for hshlug purpose* In Otter District, 
mem ug at a post planted at the eoutheeet 
corner, being distant about n quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwell Creek, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chaîna including the foreshore and laud* 
covered by water.

Dated thle 8th day of July, A IX, 1902.
Boll LUT CL ERIK.

Dated this 0th day of^Julj.
TsmT covered VTttB vr^ter.

A.D., use. 
HNGLÜ4H.

Take notleé that at the expiration of 
thirty «leys f»>m this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the yi-morable the Chief Cwnmle- 
sluui-r of Lunds and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foresbôre. 
h,eluding the rights attsebed thereto, in 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the west shore of Sydney isl
and, the same being the southeast corner 
of M. M. Kngllsh’s claim, following the 

northwardly forty chalej, ex

Notice 1* hereby given that days after 
•ate we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
Work* for a lease of Bay Island. In Middle 
Passage, Caiudar District, Including the 
foreshore thereof, with territorial rights, 
for flablug purpoeee. commencing at a p*»*t 
marked -British Columbia Canning (Sin- 
petty, fk K. Cor.," placed on Coffin Point, 
end following the shore line around the 
eeld Island to the place of comn.emn'roent 
of said poet, about one and a half mile* to*-, 
ell. <

Victoria, loth July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING OOM 

PANV, LTD.
tty Oioir vnTirnejrdir pari, Matthew T 

Johnston.

Take notice that at the expiration ol 
thirty days from thle date 1 Intend to 
apply to thx- Honorable the Chief C-ommlo- or M. M. 
sloner of ljin<ls and Works for iH-rml>*lon e,mre line 
to Irw, tko r.Tv.n w- .ml rtcht. tli. roi.f ti ntllnf «onw.r.l. and Ibilndln, (Up torr- 
tor (telling peip-».r In Krnfrow Dtnlrlct, shorr Md Und Ijnrd » tu w.tvr 
.ornno-niicg »t » V-I idauted on the Untod tills IMb dkjr of Julv, A l‘. IMS. 
shore nbout two miles northwest of Point : M.. KNUWWI. §
No Point, thence southeasterly along the ,------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -
shore forty chains—InclmRng tne forvahore L Take notice that at the expiration of 
and land*, covered by water. { thirty days from this date 1 Intend

Dated thla 8th .lay of Jely. A.D., 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 day* aft« r 
•ate we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief ConAiDsloner «»f Uiudw ami 
Works for a lease of that north*! of the 
foreehore (Including territorial right* for 
flwhlng puruiwt) of the north end of Kennedy Island, situate hi Caeslar District, 
commencing at a poet marked "British Col- 
amlda Canning Company, E. Cor.- Post, 
placed about one pille R. K. of Georgy 
Point, and extending two mile» westerly 
•long the shore from said poet.

Victoria. 10th July, 1908. ____^
BRITISH COLUMBIA (-XNNING COM 

PA NY. L/TD. „
lly their Attorney In Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnston.

Notice la hereby given that 90 daya after 
•ate we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lande and 
Work* for a lease of that portlen «»f the 
foreshore (including territorial right» fur 
taking pnriMinesi of the south end of nmfttn 
Island. In the Middle Passage. Chatham 
Boned. Ctiiwi.tr District, commencing at a 
poet marked -British Columbia Canning 
Filial*any h. b. Cor.," about one mile wcet 
ef Bay Island, and extending a mile weet-

SjB.nix*s,«o oom

PA NY. LTD.
tljr their Attorney-In Fact, Matthew T.

Johnston

Tnke notice that on the explrathm of 
thirty day* from date I intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Leede and Works for nermlasion to lease 
the foreehore and right* attached, thereto 
for flatting purposes, commencing ^ *‘*‘- 
poet on Is.t 79, Hooke Dletrlrt, 1 
the shore In an eaaterlr 
chains, lm ludtng the fores!-stia.-ssn,5Sli.,..Sm

ittached thereto 
needng at thl* 
atrict. following 
rly direct lonNgl^ 
•snore and lend

Nette» le henrhg given till ttlrtg <UT« 
sgler dite 1 Intend to apply to ibe t.blvf 
Ceuuniwdunvr ef l»ande and Work* for a

1L BAIN.

Take notice that »t the exptratkm of 
thirty day» fn-ui thl» date 1 Intend tw 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cmnnile- 
sloncr of lainda and Works f«»r pcrmlsaloo 
to lease the foreshturv ami right» thereof 
fur Ashing purpose» le Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted on the 
sluice about one hundred yards wsitlu-aat 
of Jordan Hirer, thence northwest criy 
forty chains" im ludlug the foreehore end
land covered by water __

Dated thla 8th day of July. A.IX. 1902.
W. A. WADIIAMH.

1 thirty daya ____ . .. ...
! apply to the- Honorable the Chief Commle- 

*U»ner of land* and Work» for permLshm 
to lea*« for Ashing purposes the foreshore,

------*--■*

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the U.wiorabU* the Chief Commis
sioner of latnde and Work# for periuiaaion 
to lease the foreshore ami right* thereof 
for Ashing purpoeea In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a uoat planted at the 
août beast corser on the ahofe about one- 
quarter mile distant northwesterly from 
the month of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chaîne— including foreau-ire
aud laud covered by water. __

Dated thla 8th day of Juir, AD.. U«ti.
W. B. BNGUHH.

Take notice that at the explrathm of 
thirty daya from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Couimla- 
■Ig.n.-r of Lands and Worka for permlsoioit 
to lease the foreehore aud right* thereof 
for tlshlng purpoeee In Hooke lnatrlct, com
mencing at a poet planted on a point at 
the northwesterly eutrabee to Hooke Bay," 
thence southeasterly forty chain»—Includ
ing foreehore and lends covered by water.

Dated thle 7th day of July, A.D.. 19*«.
GEDRGB ALBXASDKK.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- 
ekmer of l^nds and Worka for permission 
to lease for fishing purpoeee the foreshore, 
including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, eeraroenclng at a poet 
pirnted on the south shore of Bed well Har
bor. Pender Inland, the aame being the 
north west corner of A. MePbereon'a claim; 
tbvnce following the shore line eaetwardlv 
forty chaîne and extending aeeward, au<l 
Including the foreehore end land cohered 
with water.

u.t«i ,bi. etb u,

mamtm: «. that portion of the foreehore, 
eommenclng at a poet about ooennarter 
■die weet of Ole ("reek. Renfrew District, 
marked "A K T ’» N. A Vwner" ‘m--an, 
teg northeast corner), and thence extending 
ta a westerly dlrectloe oee-half mile along 
tt, line. ^ „ TOUD.

jidr loth. iwo. __________
" Nettee le berebg given tbnt tblrtj dej, 
after date I Intend te ippl, to Ibe ITilel 
Cemmisaloner of lotnde and Work* for a 
lease of the foreehore of Beecher Bay. com
mencing at a stake marked EL T. C., on 
the eouth aide of Indian Itewrve. and 
running easterly and eoatberly t® the eouth 
end of Beetk* 81. about half a mile more
“tbTTïi this 10th d«, of Jnl^.

Nottre I. hereby glyen I he t thirty dn»J 
■ flee dite 1 Intend to epply to the i.hlrf 
Oettefnttoner of teind, nnd It orb, f--r b 
leeee of that portion of the fureehore, 
eommenclng at a post abont one-half mile 
weet of Partum’* Spit, near Hooke Harbor, 
marked “IL E. G.’a N. K Ooreer” (mean 
tag northeo-t earner), thence running west 
erly onebnlf mile «lung l6,Kri£rr0^%t).

Jely 10th," lfco. ____________
Nottee In hereby given tb»t thirty dny« 

liter dele I Intend to «poly to the Chlif 
Oommlwdoner of I<ande sntl Works for a 
leeee of that portion of the foreehore. 
eommenclng «ta iw»#t abdbt one one tier 
mile ceet of Cole Creek. Renfrew District, 
marked C. F. T., N. E. (’orner (meaning 
northeast "corueri. snd theme extending In Î weTterly dimriion one half mile a Ton g 
the shore line. This poet I» erected It the 
eeetern beuodery at high water mark or 
Bertton 62, and thla appliestton cower» tl» 
entire f.ireshore of arid eegu”‘

Jely V>th. 1998. _________________ ,

Take notice tkat at the expiration of 
thirty flay* from thle date I Intend to 
epply to the Honorable the Chief Coromle- 
etoeer of lainda and Worka for peruile»l<ra 
to lease far flailing purpoeee the foreehore. 
Including the rlgku attached thereto. In 
(’owk-bsa District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the west shore ef Hydaey lal- 
and, aame lining the Woktheaat comer of 
W. A. Wadhama s rlalut; thence following 
the shore Hne eoutkwardly forty chelae 
and extending aeeward, and Including the 
foreehore and land covered With water. 

u.tod f-*b*y-J.!»wl.Oj.m|

Including the right* attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a noet 
planted on the northeast shore of Bydney 
Island, the same being the northwest cor
ner ««f William MtS'oir» claim; thence fol
lowing the shore line southeasterly forty 
chain* snd extending seaward and includ
ing the foreehore aud land covered with

Dated thle 9tb day of July. A.IX. I'.nXt 
tfM. M-COLIb.

Take notice that at (be expiration of 
thirty days frote thl* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Commie- 
sloner of lomila and Works for permission 
to lease for tlehlng purvosew the foreshore. 
Including the rlgiits atta«Ued thereto, * 
Victoria District, conimencinr *

Wlisted thla 10th day of July, A D.. 1908.
ALEXANDER KWKN.

Takw noti*w that , at tW expiratkbtt of 
thirty days from this date I Intend tq 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Oounls-1 
slon.-r of Leeds and Works for i»ermle*luo 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for tishiug purpoeee du Hooke District, com
mencing at a post planted at the soulhiatt 
vtiruer on the shore at the eoutheiteierly 
eutr»n<-e to H«*»ke Bay, thence northwest 
erly forty chain» -Including the foreehore 
and land* covered by water

Dated thle loth day of July, A.D., 1968, 
J, M. M DuNALD.

Take notice Huit st the expiration of 
thirty «lay* fn>iu thle «late I Intend to 
apply to the llonorwble the Chief Control* 
afoner of La ml» sud Work» f«»r permis»! *n 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purpoaea In H«*»ke D.strict. com
mencing at a poet planted at the multicast 
corner on tbe stiofe at the aoutbcaMeriy 
entrance to Hooke Bay. these» southeast
erly forty chains—invlmllng . jUu* foreahfro 
ami lands fourni hy water. - 

Dated thle ltnh day of July. A,D^19Q2.

»ner of I^n«le and Work» for |»eriui»el 
to lease for flahlng pnrpoeee tbe foreehore. 
Including the right* att|cbed thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a jio*t 
p'anted on tbe northeast shore of Sydney
■fetal, tue game beng the eoelàwew ear-

of John DtutYlilu a uluiui, theuue ful 
lore line north weet wardTÿ "Tor'tjf

apply to the Honorable the Chief Coumils- 
eloucr of laiuds and Works f««r permission 
to lease.the foreehore and rights thereof 
for tihliing purposes In Renfr. w District, 
roiniiK-tniut at a post plante»! <-u tbe 
shore at the southeast corner, bring dis
tant northwesterly from Hlu-rlugham 
Point about one mile, thence mirth westerly 
following the shore forty chains—ln« hiding 
thy foreshore ami lande covered bv water.

Dated this loth «lay of July. A.D., I9U2.
JOHN T. DEA VILLA

lowing the ahore line northwestwardly 
« bain* an«l extending seaward and Inclm

:h

i^thl
Take notice that at the expiration of 
fttjr* day* -from this date f hitewl te 

apply to the Hou<irable the Chief Conmila- 
,n, ,b. ,n~à.to .Ù »bd. cnvnmt ftTSSS

u.tou ,b,. ,o,b-.r^n^ AD i^ teter S-Si

_______________________ JUMW UKAViuiift. northeast ««.rper on Petal No Point, tben.e
ig tbe eb.we forty 

bain* Including the foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated tide Ritii day of July. A.D.. I9trj.
andukw Houston.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla «late 1 intern! to 
apply to tbe Honorable tin» Chief Commle- 
etouer of Lands and Works f«ir perm salon
to h-*ee for fishing purp.i*-» tbe foreshore,____________________________________________
including the rights attached thereto. In ! n<Kl(.e tbat at the expiration of

District, commencing at a thirty days from this «late | luieml to
planted on the north ahore of J^^ery ^ to fbe Honorable tbe CUUf C.imipl* 
Islaiul. the fame t»elng r eontbeast corner ,^0'r „f au<1 Works f« r permlmlon
of Ernest h. h>ana a claim, tbenie follow- , fl| tbv foreshore and rights thereof
Ing the ehwe line weetwardlyforijr eheUta. for fliehlng pUr,M*ee tn Renfrew DM*"'

Dike notice that at .the exi Dario 
thirty days from this Hitt. l . ,icnd 
apply to the Honorable the Chief - uimls- 
altcer of bands aud Work* f-.r uenplsalyn 
to lew the ToresBorê imT'rigl,I * thereof 
for n»hlng purpos.-s in Renfrew District, 
commencing . at » post plumed , , the 
ahore at the southeast corner, bring dis
tant northwest. :•> from Hhev.ugbam 
UtdOt, about one tulle, tlit-lv» nu ilmi -u rly 

■ r • f ,rty chalrii.--»« ludlngfollowing the shore f .rty chain*-imludlug 
the foreshore uml lands ««.Veted 1>v n iter. 

Dated thle 11th, «lay of July, a 1*.. 1908.
.J9iW ar*

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date l Intend to 
•IMy to the H«>B*»rrtbtr* the Chief c-immla- 
al.iner uf Itands and Works for permlseloo 
to leuwe the foreshony anil rights thereof 
for Asking puriM.-i In Renfr w District, 
commencing at a im.ni planted at the 
northeast comer on Print No point, thence 
southeasterly, foil, wing the hh-.re f .rty 
chaîna- Including the foreshore and lamia 
covered by water.

Dated thla 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

■■pqt;
aotire thu.1 jo.. lka. expUa.tiuw 4*1. 

thirty days from this date l inteml to 
uiiply to the Huuorabie the Chief « ,mrn1*- 
su tu r of Laind» and Work* fur petuil-stun 
to les*e the foreshore ami rights thcrnif 
for tlshlng purposes lu B-nfrew lUstr.ct, 
commencing at a p-*t planted ut the 
•outbeast corner «m Point No l theute 
northwesterly, foil-.wing the shore f rty 
chaîna including the fore»bore and laud* 
covered by water.

Dated thla 11th dur of Julr, A.D.. I9ft2.
A. M PHKUHOX.

and extending aeeward. and Including the . nt1lt.,.„. ir>iy-
sout licit*! «

plant-tl at tbe", , " " - _ ... ~T _ 1 riHtlBir.WiH* Hi rv i-v.-i PIS
'"rn.ln.rH 'I“,l lund cuv.rvd with "«W »,uin.«.t .'.ru,T on folnt So l-.Hnt. ibeniv,

tinted thin 1016 d»r^Jaljr.A.ll.,l4J2. .m,,,,.rly. Mlowlng too -v.rr tort/ 
MIN NOT K. »'»>». lhalu.-In.'lu.lln* too totonhor. nnd Inndn 

coveted l>y water.
. D»tc> tLl* l<Xh day^ of July. A.D.. 11kl2.
l a. VrrainieoN.

Take notice that 
thirty days from this «late 1 Intend to 
apply to the HonoraNc the Chief C«>iumla- 
aioner of l^in.t* and Work» for permtseme 
to Iwaae the fureehore and right» thereof 
lor usûiug purpose» in inter « oeillet, coei- 
ivcuring at a poet planted at the «outkeaat 
vomer on otter point, them-e norinweat- 
erly following the eâore forty chain»-In 
eluding the foreehore and lamle covered by
WDated thla 10th day of Joly. A.D., 19ir2.

D. M'WILlnlAMU.

Take eetlce tbat at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to

Take notice tbat at the «ex pi rut Ion of 
thirty day* from thl* «tat® i tatnnl to ; 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Oouunl»-

-------------------------— a£,,uer of lainda and Worka for permlaskm
the expiration of t«i lease for flehlny purpoaea the foreshore, Take n«*tl«i‘ tWt "t the ««xplratlou of 

thirty day* from this «lute I Inteml to
«m tu*iina ...n- -------- y 1 ItIai,. r.1 Cue Honorable the Chief C«.mn:la-
Mctorla District, comme uct n g at ■ Jmt . n(Z-.tr of Land. »nd Weeks Dr pcnnhtaoe 
on tbe north ebore of DIsceveêy I-laml. f< n>1. t\)t. (dH’esbor»- ami rights tbercof

to lease for llelilng purpoeee the rorceno 
Including the rights attached thereto. Li

tbe north shore of Discovery 
the same tielng the southwest career 
George 1. Wilson's claim; thence following 
the *h«re lino ea*4w*rdlv f<ATiy chains, aud 
extending seaward, ami Including the fore 
shore and land covered with water.

Dated thla luth dnv of July, A.D., 1902.
GEORGE 1. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «leys from this «late I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of loinita and Work* for pentiur-l •

f«w fishing purpose* In Keefrew Itlstrivt, 
«•omuieuring at a [H»st pianteil on tbe 
shore aim tit" TWA mTv« north vrevtr rty from 
I’.ilut No Point, them e northwesterly forty 
ch#In's— ln«-ludltie the f«»r«-wbure and land» 
ini ered by water.

Dated tfila loth day of Julv. .A.D. I^rj.
D. Hu WAN

itrtct. commencing at a po^t . {*■ Honorable the Chief- Commie to lease f«»r flahlng pur|»v*es the foreshore,
planted on tbe east ahore of ( batham lei- vf lainda and Work* f«w penntoalcm including the rights attaibed thereto, In
and, the same being; the eouth west corner ”oul”Bel ,be fnrTik~Tr and right» there,f <« wlcban District, commencleg_ at a post

for nobliig purpooee in Otter District, coet- 
UMrueng at a poat planted a* the aoutheast 
corner, being distant about a quarter of a 
mile aoutheast fr«,m Tugwell Creek, thence 
north weet erly, following the eli«»re loety 
« bain®-Including the fureehore aud land* 
covered by wat**r.

Dated thle loth day of July, A.D.. 11*8.
ROBERT CURRIB.

of Alex. E'w^n'a cfalni; thence Mlowlng 
the sh«ire line northwardly forty «’halmi 
and extemling seaward and Including th* 
foriuhnn* and land- covered with water.

Dated this 8th «lay of July, A.D.. lteti.
A LUX. KWBN.

Take notice tbat at tbe expiration of 
thirty dey* fr«>m thle date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the (’hlef Uouimle- 
efoner of Laml* and Worka for peruihwl.m 
to lease for fishing purpose» the foreshore, 
lm1 lulling the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, conimemlng at a poet 
planted on tbe east end of Feeder lwland, 
the eaiue being the southwest corqer of 
Andrew Houeton's claim, thence fallowing 
the shore Hue northwardly forty «bain* 
end extending seaward and Including the 
foreehore and lend covered with water.

Dated thle Vtb day of July, A.D., 11ML 
ANDREW HOUSTON.

planted oo the weet shore of Sydney lei- 
and, the **me being the aouth«»«*t «>oruer 
of I). Itowan a claim; thence following" the 
shore line northwardly forty chain*, and 
extending see waft, ami Including tbe fore
shore and lan«! covered with water.

Dated this loth day of Jely. A.D.. 1908.
t). ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration «if 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Cummie- 
eioner of lounda and Worka for pcruiUrion 
to meet- the fort shore and rights t iicrvof 
f«,r tlshlng purpoeee in Renfrew Dieirirt, 
conanentiug at a poet planted <m tue 
shore ab.HU two mile* northwest of Point 

i No Peint, thence southeasterly along the 
ebore f«/rty cbalue-lnclndiug the f.,reeb*ire 
and land» covered by water, 

j Dated thle loth day of Ity, A.D.. 1968.
N. H. BAIN.

Take notice that et tbe explretluo of I--------------------- ——«-—------------------- —;
thirty daya from, thla date l Intend to Take notice that at tho explratloe of
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Commis thirty dsy* fr.su thl* dale 1 intend to
sloner of la.mis and Works for permlaekm apply to, the U.morable tbe Chief t-.uiml®
to leeee the foreshore and right» thereof ***,,# ef ImiiuI* and Worker tor |*‘roil*eâon 
tor fishing purpoeee In Hooke Dletrirt. com- to |te*v the foresb.vre jM*d right» thereof

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* date l intend it». 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Comm la- , 
sinner of lumde nnd Works for permission 
te lease fer fishing purptmee the forewhore. 
Including the right® attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, «oui men «In g at a post . 
planted on tbe weat shore of Sydney lsl 
and, the name living the nnrtheaet «orner 
of W. It. English'*, claim; thence following 
the ah.w® line sonthwardly forty chalus. 
and extenillng seaward, snd Including tbe 
foreehor.- and land covered with water. 

tin.vu no. Ml

^j>ke notice that at the expiration of

thiriy days from this «lute I inteml to 
apply t«« hie Honorable the Chief Voivmie- 
eloner <-f Lnntle nnd Works for pvnnlssVm 
to it4i*e for halting purp«<*«-w the foreshore, 
liâvluillng the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlihau District, coromeivlng st a poet 
i-'.nnted «m the. u«»rth«M*t wimr.- of Sydney 
Dhiiul. the same being the southwest « **r- 
aer «if lL-bert 4'urrle'* claim: lhence f«»l- 
lowlng the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chain* and extcmllng «,<,want siul 
imludlug the foreehore and land covered 
with v-titer. .

Date.1 thi* 10th d*y of Jnlr, A D . 11W8.
. BOBT. CVitlllB.

Tnke notl.-e that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl* «into 1 lutvml to 
apply t«# the Ilonornblc tin* «'hi«f Couiml»- 
sloucr of lam«l* «n,I Work* for iH-rb.D.-lr n 
to lease the foreshore ami right* thereof, 
f>r tlshlng perpoac-. in Renfrew Dritrl t, 
eoiiinienclng at a |n'»t plumed ««n (he riiore 
at the n«»rtbeast «-orner, being distant 
north weetcrly from aherlngwun point 
étant t.ne mile, tL-ne»* eoutbvaeterly fol
lowing the shore forty chain-. Including the - 
foreshore smt tanitv rovrred bv water.

Dated thla UtU day of Jnlr, L*ti.
K. K. FPXZER.

Take notice that at the expirâth»a of 
thirty day* fr«»io thl* date i nit end to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coumils- 
eii ncr of Laml* and* Works fur 'pcruil.-amu 
to lease the foreshore ami rights thereof 
for tt*ftltig purpose* -In- Renfrew Ihutrlrt, 
«•ommenvlng at a poet planted "ii tiie 
shore a bom two miles northwesterly from 
Point No Point, th' iue n« nhwesterly forty 
« halus— lurimllug the foreshore aud lauue 
covered by water.

Dated tuls llth day of July, A.I».. l‘X)2.
D. RO\VAN.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thiriy days from this date i imeud to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief « ummle- 

I su.ncr of laiuds and Works fur peruil*sk>u 
to lease the forewuore and right* thereof 
for fishing purposes In Otter District, com
mencing at a p«,»t planted on a nomt at 
the north west erly entrance to H«K»k«> Bay, 
thence northwesterly forty chain* Sm hid
ing ibe foreehore and. lands covered , by

Dated thla llth day of July. A.D.. 1908.
ALEXANDER KWKN.

Noll e I» hereby glvim that thirty «lays 
after «late I Intend t., apply t„ the Chief 
(•«•ir.udewioner «»f laiuds and Works fur a 
lease «-f that |k«rti«iti of the fure-lusre. 
, «... men-Ing st a p sl ftlvont «me quarter 
nil;.’ «'!i*t «d <'ole (geek. R -tifrew iD stri- t. 
marked W. M s X. W. Corner «imaiimg 
iiurthw.-st corner), nnd them e evtvmlli.g lu 
an vsvt.rly direction oee-half m.le alu 
the shore Hue.

WM. MUNBlSi
July 10th, 1UÛC.

drty days from this date I Inteml to Commlindbutr of Ixtnds. . ? ___. ■ . ,  . .«.I.,# I i , , . 1.. . I..n

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the (It.cf 

" " and Wei

mencing at a p«*t planted at tbe "northeast | for itshlng purpose» In Renfrew District. ew __ ..._____ ----- ..
corner on tbe point at the northerly aide «vtomcmlng at a poet planted on the luriudlng the rlgbta atta<uc<! thereto, In 
ef the entrance te Hoeh® Inlet, thence , a|lofv about one hundred yard* meitheaet < "owlchan lMetrict, <tiu).mcnclBg at a poet
____. 1. ...  — I — nli.I.in Innln.Hn» (hy m . i 1,1.. _   ,knnn.. wyAlafl, ... .... . i.f «IvilltoV I HI ■

àppfy to the Honorable the Chief Vim.mt»- ***** of that ’port feta" of th«- foreehore, 
eloncr of lainde and Worka for permission t-omnicm tog st a p«wi on the V««lnt at 1 ar
te lease for fishing purpoeee tbe foreshore, gen"» Bplt. """ near B<s>ke Harbor. mark«Mi

eoutheaaterly .forty chains—Including the j „f jer«u«n Rlve,r. thence northweeterlT 
foreehore and lande covered by water. , furty ehnbi* Apriudlng the forcobore aud 

Dated thla 7tk day of July, A.D.. 11*0. ialui WVered by water.GtoORGE 1. WILSON. i Dated tM* loth day "f July, A.D., '1**2.

planted on the wu®t shore of Hydney 1*1- 
and, the same being the aoutheeat turner 
of M. M. Engllaiv* Claim. foll«»wlag the 
shore Hue northwardly forty chaîna, ex
tending aeeward. ami Including the fore
shore end land covered with water. 

ti..«l tuu into dn, or "ùshl8"
Take notice that et the expiration of 

thirty days from thle date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie 
■ouer of Lands and Works for pcrmlwl -u 
to lease tbe foreshore and rlgbta thereof
for tishiug purpoeee le Hooke Dietrlct, com- i«. nw uac -------- -j ----- ...
menclug at a i><et planted about one- for tiehlng purp«*fe* In Renfrew Dietrb-t. app<y to the Honorable the 1M*t Cesemta 
quarter mile nerthweet of Secretary . l»l- t commencing *t a poet |H*»le«l ta the efcnner of laind® and Works lor pcrmiMbm 
and, thence following the shore line ndrth- eoutheeat corner oe the mere .**' t*> leeee for tlshlng purposes the foreeboro,
weet forty chain®— leclnding the foreehore i quarter mile distant northwesterly from including the rights attached (“rrrto. In 
and latide covered by water. the month «»f Jordan River, thenee north- vuwlchan District, commenring at a jswt

• —• • - * " * ! westerly forty chelae—Including foreehore »,iantcd on the northeast shore of Hvdney

Take aotlve that at the expiration ef 
; thirty daya from this date l Intend to a
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- ' ■ ------ -------------------- :——---------
ploner of lainda and Work* f«»r perndaelon Teg, aotlce that at the expiration of 
to leaoe the fureehore ami right® thereof thirty day* from thl* date l Intend *n

tilted thin 7‘b dn, ^ A D.fr Wa

Take notice tkat

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from thla date 1 Inteml to 
— ly to tbe Honorable tbe Chief Commis-tkt* J?? fPl| (ti 2 ?n 1 «Cnee of lainda and Werka for permlwi'-n 

thirty dey* from thle data 1 Intend to to lt^BV the foraehore and right» thereof 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ( ommtf- f flahlng purpose® in Renfrew Dlstri«t
-I........ - lkn.U » ml W,, r U e ti.r (M-rm lealnii , • . _ _   » _ I . _A ...eioner of lonul* end Works fi«r permlwlon 
to leeae for flahlng pnrpoeee the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at e po*t 
planted on tbe east shore of Chatham Isl
and, same l»elnr tbe northweet corner of 
George Alexander's claim; thence follow
ing tbe shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreehore and land covered _wlth weter^

XANDBR.

commenring at a p<wt pl« 
shore at the northeaet i

the
dletant

westerly forty
aud land covered by *****

tint* th“ 1Vtk 4*1
T«k, niittv, that at tin- aivlrnllon of 

tblrt/ de/a from thla dite I lnlon.1 to 
amily to too Honorable too Vblof < "mmti 
afiMii-r of Tamil- an.l Worba f,< l>erinl»Uai , 
to le«»« th«* foreshore and right* there«»f I 
for flahlng purpoeee In Hooke Diatrh-t. <x»m-

planted oo the northeast snore oi Hy 
island, the same being the northweet cor
ner of William McColfa rial»; thence fol
lowing the ahore line southeasterly forty 
chalus and extending seaward *n^Jnvlu‘1/ 
lug the foreehore and land covered «with
' LI a tod tbl. ttltb d«/ of Jnlj. vn^^lWC. 

Tab, notlr, tb.t .t tb. oanlratlon of

1 feted thle 8th day of July, A.
GEORGE ALBX

. Hplt. near -------- ------- .
•H. P. • N. W. Corner* (iia-ening north- 

weet corner), and thence extending In an 
easterly direction ou,e half mile along the 
shore Une. henry I'AXTON.

July 10th, 1902. ,
Take notice that on the expiration of 

thirty days from Uete 1 Intend lo apply to 
tiie Honorable the Chief Commissi, ner of
Lamle nnd Works for permission to lease 
the foreshore and rights attached thereto 
f. r tlshlng purposes, comment ing at this 
voet near the eouth weet corner of Lot X). 
H#Mfke IristrUt, following the *h«we In an 
easterly direction 40 chains toward» 
Leech y Head. Inclodlng the f««re»horc and 
land covered hy water, 

bated tbl. -Uto^of

Take netice that at the expiration of
Take notice that at the expiration of 

thirty days from thl* «lute 1 intend to
thirty day® from thle date 1* intend to apply to the Htaotaltatita Chief Commle- 

-■»- *-r— - <n.i~a> «"'I*. . Khmer «»f I-auilw an«l Works for permUwton

OWHUHU Ullintli muiuirui iu| a., ■ p®®t FotUt »bOUt OUC mile, thence Qbriuwrviriu • t ueiu r IWIttWMi* ««» —-•- 1-.I
iilsnted on the northeast shore of Bydney following tbe shore forty chain*—Including forty chains and extending seawimi. auur. . -------*-.i— «»-- —aw------ 1 — - - - ------ —* •— —*— Including the foreehore aud land covered

with water. . , , . ...
Iffd «UT- lOto da/ Jy^A^IMB.

______ g_____ _____BMKBB., chain*—in
tta fôrêîhorê and lands «Mfvered hyIsland, the same being the wouthweet cor fureehore and lands covereiT _by water,

her of D. McWilliams*» claim; thence fol- j Dated thla 8th day «»f July, A.DL 1908. 
lowing the sh<«re line north west wardlv forty 1 JOHN T. DBA VILLE.
chaîna and extending seaward, sud includ- , -------------------------—------ --------- ----------------------
Ing the foreshore and land covered with j Take notl<*e that at the expiration of
* Dated thle 9th day of July. AD., MNB.

I II I (fa «■ l-««l« tit*i 1 ,
nlnnt.ll on tbe mat -bur. of (.hnlbnm !•«■ 
in,I. Ibe »nm.' bring Ibe noulbw»t .-orner 
of Ale». Kwra'a ilnluv. tb.nro follow In, 
” - —. n.... niirihvii r«l I v fortv chain*
NOM r..a ____ ________ _ tta
fureehore amf land covert*! with water.

Tnke notice that at the explratloe of 
thirty days from thl* date 1 Intend to 
epply to the Honorable the t hlef ( omrola- 
•loncr Of l-an.l* and Works for prnntata 
to Base the foreehore .ami rights ttawof, 
for fishing purposes. In Renfrew^District, 
t*.mn«enring at a poet planted vn^he ehow 
nt tne n. if beast ,U‘\nin dlîL*,?$
northwesterly fr«>m Wringh»» Folnt 
alH.ut oae mile, thence sou three-erly *«- 
lue lug tue shore forty, chains, ju* ludl.ig tbe 
foreehore nnd lands coy ered hv water, 

li.lnt tbl- l»to duy of to.v. •^,ZKR

the expiration 
thirty days from tide date 1 Intend

Taka- notice that nt
• he "shore line northwardly forty chains eiipi/ to tht* Honorab^ the Uhlef O-fmu-l®- FUure uu„ |MUu »•»-

,.TdwX."/w'S*2%r"", ér:*î^rîsss •"»«*« ^ kwsaT-
we î"rmm:'u,'!5,"..I ls$s5 vrs&

-----———------” shore alamt «>»e hundred yards winbenet
" of " ---------Take notice that at the expiration 

thirty days from thl* date I intend iu apply7 to the Honorable the Lblef Cotumle- 
sl,mcr of loinds and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing pnrpoeee the forrohore, 
Including the righta nttached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, rommenting at a p<«*t 
plant<-d on the enst end of I ender Island, 

..the aame being the eonthweet_ «weev e of

Take u«»tice that et the oplruthu of 
thirty days from tide «late I Intend to 
apply tv tne Honorable the Chief Commle- 
siuncr of Lauds and Work* fur permission 
to lease the furesuore sud rights thereof 
for h«biug purposes In .ReefTOw District, 
couinn-uvlug st a post planted on tiie 
•Lore shout two tnhc* northwest of Point 
No Point, tlicnce 'Southeasterly al<-ng tiie 
ebore-. forty «-halu*—ii-- lading me L-r*o-h.*r® 
and land» revered hy water.

Dated this llth duy of July, A.D.. 1998.
K. II. BAIN.

Take notice tuu; at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date î intend to 
aypiy to the Honorai 1* tke Chief Commie- 
eioner of lauitis uml Wsrks for permission 
te lease fur fishing purposes the fureehore, 
lucluiliug the rights attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District, commencing at u post

rInuttd on the north «here of Discovery 
eland, the same being tke seutlic-ast ««-ruer 
of Ernest K. Evans's «-tali»; then-e follow
ing the #h«ire line westwardly forty chain», 

sud extending seaward, sad Including the 
foreshore and land covered with wat< r. 

Dated this llth duy ®f July, A.D., L«02.
ERNEST E. EVAlffS.

Tnke noth® that at tke expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauds and Werks f®r permission 
tu kuw fur flahlng purposes the fortshure* 
Including the rights attached thereto, in 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
on tbe north ebore of Discovery IsbmtL 
the same living the south went corner of 
George l. Wilson's claim; thence following 
the shore line eastwaedly forty chain*, aud 
extending seaward, aud Including the f.»re- 
shore and laud covered with water. 

l»aml this llth day of July, À.D.. 1908.
G BO RUM 1. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «l-iys from this da;e l Intend te 
apply to the Honorable tke Chief Commis- 
sinner «»f Lands aud Werks fur pennl *ion 
to le.i*e for Ashing purposes Ike foreshore. 
Including the rights atia«:ked .thereto; in 
Cowlchan Llstrlit. commencing at a lost 
planted on the w.tet *h«ire ef Sydney Isl
and, the mime being tbe eeutbea.-t corner 
of D. Rowan» Claim: thrice following the 
acme Hue northwardly fsrty chains, nnd 
extending seaward, am! lavludlug the fore
shore and land covered wltk_ water.

Take notice that at tbe expirait p of
, .inui .--a: U..........  . . . . thirty day* from this date l inteml to
J«>nl*n River, thence n.irtUx\«-slerly | t0 m.» Honorable the Lblef < ouimle-

forty chaîne—Im ludlug the foreshore aud | e^er ot um.ia and Works fer permlselue 
land covered by water. tu ivuse for flahlng purpose® the fof^-hoie.

D*te«l tula llth day of Jelv, AD. tiVrA Itrvhnilng the right* attached theret.i, in 
W. A. WADHAMH. . 1 (Jowhhuu District, cvaimeai-iug at a pout 

lauted on the west shore uf Hydnt-y lal-
th' * * 
apply to

notice tbat nt ibe eipltatlon ol I j.,,,, me bring the aerthrast « «irucf 
" ‘ ' im. thence following

D. ki WlLLlAMH.

♦ ni,.» fr.im thi* «late I intend to i Take notice that at the expiration of ]*Andrew Houston * claim; thence following ,i„Uer of l-imla and Works for’pp?/ toVhe Honorable tbe*Çhlef‘commb^ I thlrtv days from tht* date 1 Intend^P fhe .boro line northwardly fort,chains t„ „Msc the fororiioro^ftd ritals themif
apply to tne nonorauie toe ouin - "umi.r- , thirty day* from this
sloner of laind* and Work» for permission apply to the Honorabje the « hl«f t omfhlh-

Notlce Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intehd to apply to the Chief 
Coeiiyliw.ouvr of lainde an«l Work* f«»r a 
leeee of the foreshore of B^fbrr Bay, «-«-m- 
■enring at n post marked W. J. J., on the 
eerth side of Indian reserve and running

—* marked 9. H. U., u thenhs 
ta-tal

Take notice that at the explrathm of 
thirty «lay* from thl* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml»- 
eloner of I rifl'd* and Worka for permlwlon 
to lease for netting purpose* the-foreehore.
Including the rlgbta attached thereto, in 
Cowlchan District, rommeticlng at a poet ; Deted 
planted on the south shore of BedweL Bar- }
Ikit, 'Pender Iwlaml, the same being the 
southwest corner of N. H- Bein'* claim: 
thence following the shore line westwardly 

* ,.l e*ten4h>* *eww*i*4. ami InTT'i^TtyufWiiTisffi1 ____ ■ ■■
thi* unb day of July, inrrj, . «Indian tW foigehore *a4 lead «covered . ims of that port toe of the

Vf: J. JOIiNÜTON: î wTtB'-water.  .........................._____________ _ of the eastern end of Turn lm Ii

to lease the foreehore and .rights thereof afiner «»f laind* and Works tor P; 
f«< flshlag purpoeee in Renfrew District, to lease for fishing purposes tb* foroahor*. 
cumenem-liig at a poet plantiri at the Including the right* attached thereto. In 
northeaet « orner on Point No Print, thence (’«.wlchan District, commenring at a ïmsl 
southeasterly. f«di«»wlng the shore forty planted on the west shore of Hfdney 1*1- 
rbalna-lnclqdlug the foreshore aud lunde ; and, same being the northeast taMT if 
covere<l by wafer. W. A. Wedhama’a «‘IhIiii thence fo.lowing

' thle 8th day of July, A.D., li»2. the slroro line southwardly tarty chains 
^ ANDREW HOUSTON. and rxtendlpg aeaward. and Including the

i ------- --------------------------------------------! foreshore and land covered with water
Notice la .hereby given that thirty daya . Dated this 10th day «.f , nïî ; ÙÜ®"

after date 1 Intend Ip apply to the Chief 1 W . A. WADHAHB.

tbe ebore Une northwerdlv . 
aud extending seaward an«V Inrindlna the 
foreehore and land covered with water.

for fishing pnrpoeee In S««'ke District, eom- 
ecing hi « p;'*! planted on a point at

G F.(>IIGK ALEX A N l>F.lt.

Notice is hereby-fftaei* ttat  ̂tbtvty rieye - 
after date I Intend to applv to the ( hlef
T* m-n|—-------- «.(. Leiuls and •• Wttfka fur a
leeee «.f the fore*horo of Beecher Ray, com- 
mencing at « post marked W. H. 0., and 
running n«-rthe#»Kt half a n]l,p- 

Dated this 10th day of Jely. ’I9fi8.
W. IL GRANT.

Notice is Hereby given that thirty day* 
after «late 1 intent to applv to the Chief 
tiommliw’oner of Land» an«l Works, for a 
leeee nf fh» foreshore of fRtee Point. «■*»■»- 
mencing af a p#»*t marked **W, O..** and 
ox «ceding one-half

Dated tbl* 9th day of Jul;IL
that at

mile northeast , of eeld

thirty day* from this date I Intend 
apply t«, the Honorable the Chief Commie- 
stonrf nf I.and* and W\orke for permission i 
to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
(’owlchan District, commem-lng at 
|i'Hnted on the nortbe*st_ shore of

iMriftg
Ing the foreehore and lend» covered 'with

.-■'Nff 
foreehore

, ___ *land, elfn- !
A.D., 1902. „t«» In North Tlcterle District, romm.-nc
H. BAIN, t- Rir st e ft®*! placed on Raw Prief------ *"""’

”T. W.'e H. K. Qirnw,” following__
ri^TIf-f flivrrtiw evtsTTy11 fftrofftmi -trow Bstf m!Tc 
to more or less.

Dated thla 10th day of July, 1002.
THOMAS

l 'hereby give notice that thirty day» 
after date T lnten.1 to apply for a 
of foreehore extending half a mile fro—

;, marked tht* tnttal poet bearing tiro foMowing 4*»-
the *hor«- crlptlon. J. D. R.’a. N, U .V/'Hirr. sjtuated
Bstf m!Tc *r-Ifeeriier itiiyr 1P9$te DMrEN. finjtiaE

OMAR WALK**.

at"
I Colombia, 
i July 10th. 1902.

JOHN DUNI/OP RFID.

nd. the aame being the southwest eor- lefiae nf that portion of the f 
of John Deavllle’s claim; thence fol- commencing st • stake placed at 

Ing the shore Bee northwestwardly fortv Iaiand. end marked ••/. K . w." 
In* and extending^eeeward and Includ tending along thr shore line one-pi

Notice la hereby given that thirty day» i Notice le hevgygjvee that thlrifd*7■ 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief *ft«*r date l Intend to a mil y to the CMef 
Commlwloper of lornds and Work* for * j Çomtawlo^ ta 1^»ds «»<l Work* for a 

- - - — foreshore . leaw- of that portbrn of the f«>re*boro.
Anchor 1 rommrnefog at a i»o«t on the Point at Par 

and ex 1 eoe‘e Hplt. n*mr Hooke H*rbor. marked 
tondln, .loag.tb. .hoto mil,. X,

HKb d„ of JS5." ^5 (iRANT. 1 D,l"i thU 8111
_______ ^m|u___
C lrtorla^ "if. C., Jnir 10. 1W>2

JOSHUA K1NOHAM. July 10th. 191

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days i 
after «lut.» 1 tnten.1 to apply to the Chief i
*snae'1 «'f''thr-1, forest Take notice tb#t*kta d‘t 'I'
,rôr Hheringbnni )'oint. commenring at a- thirty day* from thIs 1 .ln^“
„,-♦ ,n#rkv«l "J. o. C.,” nnd extending «»ne- ; ai.ply to the Honorable the t lit« f C««in ;«Tf Sir tail of said post. i sloner of tnnde and Works fdtawl
Dated July UHb, 190*2 ____ _ 1 ti> legee the foreshore and right* »h

< <IAl la ...w. - , . , il II'*. *11» - — *
rty day* from this date 1 intend j of w. lt. Rugllah’s « lai_.
;»iy to the Honorable the < hlef vemmie- . |Um southwardly forty chains,

‘ t ~ ‘ and vxt-ndlng seaward. ea«l laclmllng the
torvahore «nd laml covered wHk water.

ti.uu tbl. ntb da/ ^
Hm -------------------pi .— . P j”Take notice that at the explratl*»n of
lug foreshore ami lam!» covered b, water. tiiiriy day* from this date l tatfud to

Dated this llth «lay of Julv^ A.D., 1W2. a|,ply tQ tl„ Honorabl- the Chief Com tale-
.. .............. 11 vv *x,‘ sloner of I-apd* ami Work» for permission

to liner for fishing purp®»®» tke fort-sh .re. 
Including the right» attacked thereto, in 
Cowlchan Dietrlct., cviumeectag _at a i«oet

iroahore and lanu coveredi «nu w«»w*. , u„.n« mg a« «« ......... — -
Dated thle 10th day of July. A.D., UB8. , the uorthw«'*tcr!y entrance tv Ho««k« Itay 
uate«i ims ANDREW IlOUHTON. . tb« m e soutticaaterlv forty chain* ln« lu»l-

pertrtl*elou 
it* thereof

ringlet w pioet plante!! at the nortbroet
* .. __■__. ... in. n.n.llin,lv til.I.,..I . - ti ' i | 1,1,11- III** », 1 * - * I , * » ,

Notice le herrbv given that thirty daye • rornef cn tiro print at ^ tkrrljr ^ 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief . cf «he eetyance to Mhr Inlrtv thenf» 
t'ontints*loner of l and*>nd Worka_ tar i < rontbroterly forty ehatai^-lnrindtng the 
RMaaMtadmtagjtatataJktaFmjbj i«v«

»mml*- j rig„ied on the weat shore ®f Bydney lab 
and. the same bring ,the tautkea*t «orner 
of M. M. English’s claim; following the
shore thro naftb-weetay tarty.
temliiig seaward, and inciudleg the foro-
shore and tan*- rovrrrd ■ w 1th water, 

tiau-d tbl. u.b da, ^

Jàm------------------------ ------- ,
In wring at a poet marked ... - ---. --
extending one-half m*le weet of aald point.

lu„ 10,b, ,««.eo r KKU-Y
m—■(! thU utb

1 Y»be nutlre tbnt »t to- -tplrnllun 
thirty d«y* from thl* «taie I Intend to 
am>lv to the Hneoreble the Chief i «>ront!*- 
stqnêr of l.ands and Work» tar^prrmlroro|

Take notice that at the expiration of
thlrt-y day* from thl» date 1 Intend to 
apply to th«‘ Honorable tke Chief Uommia- 

i. * loner of lainde aud Work» fer perml si«>n 
I to lease for flahlng purpose* the forc-m-re, 
luriudlng the rights attaeked thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, cmimenfla* at a post 
I l:uii«»d on the nort1|fta*t shore of 8>-l:iey 
Island, the same being th* nerrtiwert <or 

of William McC«»ti * rial*: thence, fol-

Notlce-la heroliy given that thirty" day»
■ flop iiHte I inteml to apply to the Chief stqncr or i.ano* son «i«ri| «•" i~-■■ •••■Cotnmlss'oner «.f Lands a-vl Work* f«»r a to Ica-m the foreehore and lifta îhtfT^f 

of thaf portion of the foreshore for fishing pnrpoyw In Çtter DBtrit.ciiiv 
i.f«p S2S.rl> Kdtof H»W> l*a.d. Shhl "tii-toto.torl, f-tt,
■’'.'".f""'": V '/'^.nTTnTli^ml'ln; «-".Inr^“b-‘f-.-.- ShîiK-la. 1 XaSf. »"d -atoadlnà —w.re: l.' ltv-'mf
gt* -P1*.1??tilth!”, and , Iliv fvrv-lvir. .nil l.ud. r .v.rrd b/ l, , ,l„ fonibo— «ml 1«»-1 -«f-red^wtib



?<><><^$><><><><><><><>ooo<><>ooo<>ooooo.

S Purity,
I Accuracy, •
I Skill. '
o "*e on reel we on the skill
Q "ith whirh tv» prvpitro pr.iwrli»-

.

iniriuli'aIs. Let us propar» your 
proscription.
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«JOHN OuGMRANE,

LARGE QUANTITY OF
GOLD AT ASSAY OFFICE

WHQfflMALT NOTES.

Selkirk Chartered by the Royal Rngin- 
eere—Phaeton Reaches Acapulco 

Mgeria I {••turns.

Ten Tnousand Dollars’ Worth Is BeW ^’he kf,*‘lnl freighter Selkirk hn» been
. f. . n . chartered by the Sub-Marine Mining

Treated Tbere To Day—Ar- < ompanv. It. io., for service* in <-miner
, j „ . , t ion with the luring Ilf I mi rim» i* in»»* inrived on Saturday

i'U

CHKM1ST. 
• Cor. Yu lea andiea ami IHmglns SI*.

A. It Beuiiurmaa did nut lake to the 
NtMttlo Knti office tlm itulcl In- lin.iiKlit 
uowii with Inm from Dawson on Satur 

: de7« Oil tho contrary the staff of the 
" * q govwtowit IMUy department were this

^^<>^><><><><><><>0<>00000<>^ , >»"»nnug employ»,! in convicting
—--- —— ” ten thousand dollars’ worth of the preei-

oju din* into bricks, which will be ex 
vlumged for rhvqnv* of thwir-eertiticuled 
▼«•ye at the treasury.
^Tho gold wa» not brought to the !tnsn£_ ,iuDID SHE FALL OR 

IS SHE THROWN ?
...v wen lioi orongni IO th

omet- until 11 o clock or thereat* 
it would he ready by this evening. There 
are ..ail ounces in one Consignment, and 

i twenty-fivo or thirty ounces were ex- 
I I***’ted at the assay office this afternoon.
! I iio office ht.ifr has been quit» busy dur- 
I uig the past month. A similar amount 
to that now Unrig treat.si was handled 
m the earlier portion of July, and from 
|hat time until now smaller quantities 

T U v nt? Vtni trurc- ,,MVo brought in for treatment
I A Li* Ur VIOLENCE r,»»g*ng from ftuo to $l,nno. Were the

rohate «dill allow.si a great deal of
________  _ I golden stream which is now floi...,-

steadily into Hwtttlo would Is» diverted 
I 1 *" this dty, I

Jfi

--->iy. »*i • u, ru aviir* eis i tnmr
tioa with the laying of marine minesin 
hsminmlf hiirhor. ’Hi» mines an* laid 
alsMit this time, and afterwards remov
ed for the experience and training of the 
company. The vessel has been secured 
for fifty davs.

II. M. H. Phaeton arrived at Acapulco 
AlKKit the 3tlth of last month. From 
there she will proceed to Panama and 
thence to Callao. The ship relieved the 
Amphion at Avnnuleo, and that vessel 
sailed north on the 28th. Hite should 
therefore arrive liere the middle of next 
v.s‘k. us it taken about fourteen day» 
for her to make the passage. Unless 

^iiewa la received in the meanwhile by 
ire front Panama it is possible that the

DAMAGED KLODTGEMAN’S

A m ph ion will have some fresh informa
tion «••’Deeming the delay of the hmrim- 
tine Blakeley; the Cocos Inland treasure

H. M. H.i. Hgerla returned from Bark- 
lev Hound on Saturday. where she has 
lmeii doing some snrv.-y work. She will 
not leave again until after the eoronw 
aLion. . when hUo will pem-eed to Alert 
Bay to resume her survey of northern

One of the torpedo taat* when out

- Pi ft we - ai itp i -Sbr-frot •pracr i'er1. - , - —.................
— " l1'.'V’ .la-vn brought down from Cassiar.

Has is much bettor gold than that taken 
j < uL of the Klondike, which averages 
: fourteen- to seventeen dollars an
oun.-e. Leeeh river gold was similar in 
quality to the t'asninr dust, running 
eighteen and nineteen * **

Fell Out uf Window - Other > 
Whiskey Cases.

JUatibia, n Wet I'on.t kiootchman.
îî*’’JÏ£k”* "1* "" llU* i.ill-

r"1" u,v, < >r« mal h 1n.iit lire wiN-k» a«i). 
Jnn.ii« talk'ii ,r I»,.,! tl.iown from „

.... >V.f, ,'h»t ‘"•'t-lry. wm ,.nW in-
IO court tJ'is mormug ip a « hair to give 
evidence against the Indian, Johnny, a.- 

, >-Uacd ui liaxuig i tbrowo W-tm*. -
Matilda cam,» from the Jiospital wltii 

, r 1 l; y‘m b* “ sling, and a generally 
-• ! • « nee, which effect was

heigh ivnoi by an occasional groan. The 
imtortuunte woman did not understand 
* and her evidence had to L-
takkii through two interpreters, au lu 
■lian named I’liarlie Rqi* translating 
i t lim.ro into ( hiisutk. which II She» 
liar, .h,I i,a.. hu«l:,l,. The Vru,a«, was 
a little lengthy.

J.“" •’ViiN.'ii Imlian. who has hccii 
l""1'1-'" ,‘U Ike lockup uuil lia» nut mU'n 
much during his eonim-Niivnt, also iook- 

•'I'T.-sbv defended him.
1 1 1 s;, : v. bd I by" Matilda- was that 

'7 •' ''a.v m qii.»si;• i«be Viw Johnny
at the Indian Aworv« and asked him 
it he had seen any of her friends. He 
r« i.li.sl that ho had not, tmi offeint^hr-
K" » hv 1 roi»m for her.
; 1 •’ had lier It tie niece with In-r. As 
Johnny could sj»-uk her language «lie 
went with him, and they got a room at 
the Oeeideutal. After they had talked 
lor a while Johnny went away, «ml «he 

.on J«4>nnj retuni.il , 
7 ®"tadfie of whisTtey, ami persuaded
her,tu have a drink. Then Jotinny ma.h» 
inij roper pn.;*.<als to her. and when she 
refu-.'d to have anything to do with him 
he jump.-»! upon her and kic-k.-d her. She 
Jost consciousness and did not know 
what happened next. .She said that 
Johnny was drunk, and she admitted 
having been n little th« worw for liquor 
herself. 8he had not had any drinks 
liefore Johnny brought the whiskey. To 
all vf which and much more ts-sid.-a 
Matilda put her signature, or rather her 
mar,*..

M.Hilda Was then sent back to the 
hospital, and the further hearing of tlie 
case was adjourned until Wednesday 
I l.e defence will nll,<» that Matilda got 
drunk and fell out.

IJu.i a Spanish negro, who plea.bsl 
not i" im; to. a charge of drunkenness 
was question.il through a Spanish inter
preter. The evidence of the constable 
who arrested him was strong and in 
spite of his denials, he was fined 
nnd fJ.nO costs. Anoth.»r Spanianl was 
au», charged with drunkenness and was 
lined $!>■

'•••— dollars to the
ounce The very best that has Is-n 
• reaten nt th<< assay office, howevss* 
came %ni a Utile «reek in Alaska. This 
»tnt as high as ninety tiv» per cent: or 
nineteen dollars and sixty-three cents an 
ounce. The other day more Alaska gold 
.was treated, assaying 04.1 per cent, or 
nineteen dollars ami 'forty-five cents an 
ounce. .___

tm sth* m bkiEF.
e SUvitoor Tfosetuite left Vancouver at 

l.Ji» |».iu. to-.bqi, alter eonnevtiug with 
the train trotu fltedCmit.

I’he choir of the First. Pr.-sl yterian 
♦•htir.-h held a very i-njoyabb» picnic at 
Kanaka ranch last Haturdsjr afbTU.sm.

4 01. Prior has wired from Fernie 
the inti.rmav.oQ that the strike there has 
Iss-n aetthsi, an agreement having been 
suited l»y tbo striker* and their • mploy-

-IIoi». W. Well* returned on Sat- 
'irisi.UplU i»Mir thniugli
the .Vlsiiilsuil seltleuu-nl*. It . bits -■• 
sisvt.d alt th«- priiielpil publie 
n«>w Is'ing evniatructcd.

Ulti-x '’."T •" w*c "’ii'ini' «sj.li* wnen out 
now flowing cruising in the «trait* last week found 

divert «si whiff a immt»er of the crew thought 
lUÿKt ffiqu-Uttî ioat

ilbOUVifM They ro«»k the timber back to Ks<niimalt.
but no marks of identifi«-»tion rould l»e 
found on it. and it was accordingly 
thrown ovcrlssird.

Hteiuner f*ity of Nanaim«> is on the 
Ksquinmlf Marine Railway receiving an 
overhauling. Her pla«*o in servie» j* 1«^ 
ing taken by the steamer Willapa.

QI’AUTZ mining in klondik

Five Hundred Prowpector* and Mliièra 
«aid to Bo at Work.

Tlie “croaker” has Ih'mi k<» lmay of 
UljA*. aruund Lfawbo'i .UulL a genlleiuan. 
nume«f MrWiisou Fevter has f«*lt iin- 
!*'lhsl to writ»* tin» follow ing to t h«> Yu
kon Sun :

•'In th • meantime the truth of the 
matter is that more than .’MM)- quarts 
miner* and prospector* are at work- 
sinking shafts, ami running tu miels; 
many of whom have found mil id Iedg«d 
with Ijoth walls in place and g«*«M| aver
age vailles in the ledge, us, well a* in 
the porphyry walls Jl

MUavson is idtoated in ;)>•• ii. ut 
»>f "lie «if fh«- riehe»t «piart^mistriets 
in th.« wurl l. with mount n"ns of ghy ore 
on four sid s ,,f the city, w hVh de- 
I'-'siH ar- practically iiirxhaustibls. The 
vrilm- of the deposits range from $7 to 
** up tiito btiudrod* of dollars -per tiffT" 
b« as proved by the many assnyi-ni 
• >f Uila «niiiij» as well a* several aseayers 
in the United. Hiatus, who hav» made

I» umq.allért by any other Sparkling Wine at it’s price and ur- 
Mirpas-ed by many of the fancy bran-’s at double the (inure. " 

Try it, place it a-cn|;»ide the “double-the-pricc’ — 
Champagnes and sea tor your elf.

To Be Had from R. P, Rithet & Co„ Ld., Victoria.

NATIVE SONS OF B O

F'RST ANNUAL EXCURSION 
AND BASKET PICNIC

To Mayne Island, Thursday, August 14, per 
h—r----- ----- Steamer losemlte —

KiK-ru RMdiimxT bash in attkxoanck

£ ! H or EL SIDNEY,

B™AI- WTAT» A m IIIICRANCB.

LEE & ERASE
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

TO BARGAIN HUNTERS
,NOS CAN «K '«OUGHT D t J RINH T.* TtV(l W K K K S Yo U** 14 500"

________  8 AND U TBOPNCB ATBNUB. VICTORIA, B. c.

SIDNEY.
is one t»f th«- most nttnutlv.» s|sgs <>u Vanettaver 1st 
SJfJr cxeHlont road*, bathing, g.ssl ma fishlug. Ftair

llUMO.
Motel Ueie, fi no Per Day.

B. C.
lslan«l. View unsiira» 

traîna dally v, yt-c„,

Wm. Jensen.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and] 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

mon,t to loan °”e*5|P«>vro|i8ecuBiTTi6g^uiH»ite bbttlbd wi

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., iqq Government St

beach, 
•na, Hteauier

SIMILAR MISSION TO
THAT OF MR. ANDERSON

Dr. Wicket!, Representing the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, Was 

in City Saturday Night.

l)r S. M Wickeit, of Toronto, who 
» :i. stiH.-iallr di'imU'd liy tlie < ’aii.iilian 
M-innfackarora’ A*Ho«.'i:tti«»n t«i ptirnnc an 
invvatigation similar t<> that <if George 
Andersuiu reganling Northern trade, we* 
in the dty last .«ntunUty ntyh*.

S"iii.- time», ago he was invited to a 
« oMTerene» with tie* local Ih>hr«l of trade 
ami it was his tm- ntion to in«-«-t tb<> ha s! 
nivrcliant* and discuss th.* altuati«iii. 
rnfortUimtely he wus delayed at Van 
c«mv r. and therefore could not get here 
until Saturday night.

H ■ was interviewed by Secretary Kl- 
worthy, of the local l*»ard, and n-fcrml 
t" the interview with Mr. Amlcrwm the 
"th. r day. Th<‘‘ question of Northern 
trîuî» 'wan discussed at length, ami l»r. 
V. 1-kettrt»r«»rdised to call at this citjr «m 
lU'1 way back from the North, wlk*n to* 
wil! im* t the l«>ca| nun-haut*. H» left 
yvsU.ruiiy for Vancouver, and will Like 
pa «'«‘g.’ mi the Princess May for th» 
*••.••1. «»f hi*i investigation» to-day. The 

•Activity of both Mr. Anderson and Hr. 
ick.*tt shows that tk»th the Dominion 

nroeiii and ' ii Canadian mantifae- 
1 '“r -rs intend tJmt JJn* yuuntry hhull get 
into «doser touch with th» Northern 
tr.’ii" . the bulk of which should b» con
tre IK* 1 K r.-.

1 <il:K1«.N I’-OAI. HIHPMHNTf).
I'i.üdv.Ii.., ■ :v IK» fon-lgii coal HlUpm<'ntn

fer lie- monta en f ug atst July. l>rj.
X ^nox Coal.

Guard Mason. *»f the provincial 
goal, ha* been misp»si«le«| from duty f«*r 
.« month, l*ml mg inquiry into certain 
charge* mail* against him by the gar 
dencr ivt G*ivernnnnt Hou*»-.

-^A meeting of the boon! of school 
trustee* will !*• held tiemorruw aft««r- 
n«s»n at 4.S0 oidoek. Teacher* will I*» 
aiq-MUt.it to fill the raeanne* c-nus«*| by 
tbo raaigiuCMft of Mis* Winter un i Mis* 
MoKcnsiu.

-----O—.
W K. ('«illison, Mrs. ('ollison 

and maid, of Metlakubtla, w»r«- among 
the pas*.ngt rs who arrived im the Tee* 
thia morning. Th«*y are registered at 
the Dominion and . will, spend a voupb 
of week* in the city.

— A complete report on the water 
question will be submitted at the r»*u- 
lar meeting **f the ,\ ot«*r*’ I**ague to
morrow evening in the city hall at N 
«» clock. There will also he a report 
from the Point Kill.-» t»ri«ige rommlttet*. 
It is ho|M*«| that all interested in these 

- most iinjM.rtHUt matu*rw will attend.
• o—.

--Tbo Frilled Htate* transport st«»amer 
I ««‘ward cam., in from Seattle thi* uu.m 

ing on a trial trip. The ship has been 
receiving new Is Hier* and undergoing 

j some ollisr re|*«ira at Scuttle, and on th» 
trip h«*n* th» <»lh. era t.rought a mnnlter 
of giii'M*. Another excursion party ar- 
riv»*l here from the Sound on .Satuniay 

; on the steamer Henno*a„ which brought 
j in utsmt 7<> American*.
1 —O - .

—When the dreilge King Ed want 
leaves the harls.r ft.r New Westminster 
to la* refilli*1 with Jonger spud*, it will 
only l*. away tlir»*» «lay*. I'he trip to 
Uic Maiul.md m necessary, as there i* 

iT'ariiig there for putting in the 
spuds. When these are instalbsl th«* 
dredge will I*» aide f«* w«»rk in any i*nrt 
of the hari*»r, a ml it will prob.-ildy not 
Is- long Is'fon- th» big craft will !*• at 
Hork m the vicinity of Sehl’a point.

- O" — *
--Tho death oectim*! this morning of. 

a w«dl known pioneer n aident <-f Vii*- 
Loria^ h.rami* La kin-. wi»c i.nst.»pHWHy 
at the family rraidencc. No lfst M.,n- 
*r«’nl str«*‘t. II» w.i* a native of New- 
hall, Derbyshire. England, and was 77 
yt*ar* «»f i;ge. lie came to thi* city in 
lSrfJ2. engaging in mining, and subse
quently general <*>ntra< ting. He teavm 
n willow, thrtee sons and two daughters.

In. funeral will take idau-e on Wtslnes- 
d«y at «..Ml p.ui. from tin* residence and 
half an hour later at St, James church. 

---- <» _ .
—•When the K«*«i»nd «-ontingent. Fan- 

ndinn Mmint**l Rifle*, left S«mth Africa 
•m route houie. one of the Victorians. 
rr<s»I*T Ni-Ltmi P. McDonald, wft» un 

Ht-U» to aicorupany them. He <i»ntriict«*l 
n h«*i ry cold at Kleinbnrt’s riv«»r during 
the Uttl» there in which the Canadian* 
distinguished, themselves, in a letter to 
his mofh.'r in th«* «mirse of a diwription 
of the engageimiit h» alludnl to hi* in 
«tispositirm. but ini Tin Mahh was able 
Jo keep with th» triMip*. F.«»Ver set In. 
however, and he wan in tin* hospital 
wh«*n the contlngwit left. Fortunntelv 
he i* improving, acconling to Cor|mral 
Amleraon and will so«ai 1M» on hi* way 
home. Tro.qsr M.*D«>uald is n son of 
tin- late Alex. McDonald, for years pro
prietor of the Windsor hotel.

work* - ninny assays by different proirnMa, from 
many b-vels from tlie summit» to the
bis.* of th.* mountain*, from «amplew 
liken from the aollil fates of ore in

“In fact, an fnr a* quaîîty ami value* 
ar» eoneemctl, w» have mountain* of 
“re that fnr exceed the famous Tr.-ad 
well mountain on Ibnigln* Island. 
Alaska."

btuikh next month.

Soft Goal Miners IbYid» to Quit Work 
on ,September laL

PltUbart JU„ Aur 2.-P~U«>t 
( f«-«»rg» K. likhardson, ot th» miii .*r*' ui- 
ganization in the Kan*a* diatri.-t to
night atatwl that the miner* of Kansas 
Mohawk and Indian Territory, wouhl g.j 
on a strike September 1st. The recent 
inter slat» «-onf.-ron. «• h«*re d«*<-ide<l to 
Is>stpone a strike until next year. Since 
that Ume, however, devtdoppn-nts make 
U noeesowry to atrike ip order to enTï.r. e 
• recognition of the union from certain 
ciimpanie*. The min«*rs have little h«q»e 
wf ««curing a contract her»-, ami in ease 
th«*y do not all four district* will stand 
togethwr in the igtit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

SSoSoSSSSSoSSSSSoSoSSSSS§SSSSSSSSS^<KXHX>0<K><>0<^<><>®

Estate, Financial, Insurance, 
and General Agent, Convey
ancer and Notary Public . .

Office, 28 Fort Street

i»rk by a csrpeuter» AMKIi Jobbing „„
Aflfln-we I'. U. Box

WANTKIt- A teacher for S* hi lam fsibllc 
2' 0,1 V Hiat . ..u play the organ pro
f» ar> #l41 l** r nu.ntb. A.ldn ss

eecr,tanr. Sahtlain. ImuvanMatl.»n, U. ( .

PAMIAUEKft.

FIGHTING IN COLOMBIA.

R«**ult of Rattle Bctw«*«*o Ib-rti 
Herrera >’ot Yet Known.

Panama, Colombia. Aug. 2.—Since 
yesterday the fattie of Agnn Duhv ha* 
be«'M the s«»le U»pie of ronver*ati«»n hen*.

Lils'nils and ComM-rvativ»» anxi
ously await the result of the engage
ment. which will go into history as one 
or the hhmdieet ever fought in Colombia. 
t»en. Morales Bertl la among the bravest 
an«i moat ex|M-rb-n«i «I g«-m*rals of the 
Conservativs. He ha* R.OtNi to .1.M0 
line sohlier*. and his fore«* ar» strongly 
<*n trenched.

Gen. Horrera i* undoubtwlly the Is-at 
military lea«b'r the revolutionist* have. 
It is Is-li. ve.l he haa 4.IKM) men, and the 
b'rriflc « harges upon the «-fitroiH-hnient* 
by his troop* prove that they are dar
ingly valiant

The r«-atilt of the tattle at Agug Dul«^ 
cannot ba predictwl, but all agre«* that if 
Gen.'«Herrera wins tlie si-em- will l*. re- 
p.-aU-d here, fro Gen. Salarnz, governor 
«►f I ana ma, haa 2,000 m«-n strongly »n- 
treiH-hed and say» ho will fight na long 
as Lu* ammuuiUou ami *,4«liers Inst

A government victory at Agua I)til<v 
W«uihl. It is believed, mean the end of 
the revolution.

Sun 1'min-lsr.»

I*»rt Townsend . .,

.ÿUh'RhlppIng.
I lest I rut ton. • 

S.A. ..........

. 2.(10 ; 
4*7

. P.H3.1

mr

TO-DAY’S TKNNIS MATCHES.

Kcsult* of Opening Gum»* «ÿ Victoria 
Cliih'.-i Tourna ment.

The ojM-nlng garni* of tlm Victoria 
Lawn Tumi» Club's annual tournament 
w. re pluycdjqo th«* B«*b h«*r Htr*-*t court * 
this morning. The tournes «mumeoced 
under most auspicious <nmt instance*, 
the weather ta ing all that vonl«i h<* d«- 
sir««l, the Inw 11 in ideal «-omlitiop and 
th» number of i*ntries promising nunier- 
ous clo***ly cuuUst.sl and interesting 
game*. As usual there was n large nt- 

■
Tliis inoriiiTig’s result* follow

RUSSIA WILL RETALIATE.

If Ihitv on Sugar Is Increased Existing 
Treatle* Are to Be Ign«rr«sl.

Petersburg. Aug. 2 - It is seml- 
: *7 » y "nn,M»>fed that the Russian 

minuter of fl|ian«*e expects a n-|»ly in the 
negative from the powers to the note rc 
gardmg intenintionnl legislation against 

'Mien such replie* jlt« ri-ceived.
* K,hT,a» *»v«,nnncnt will om-e more 

affirm that any increase in duties on 
Russian sugar will ta regarded as an in
fringement of the existing treaties, and 
if *u« h inerense is enforced, the Russian 
government will consider itself fro» to 
disregard its treaty stipulation*.

1 he ministrv dees not pn>|M»s«s| to take 
measures against l!»o |M»wers collectively, 
luit s|MH-ial companies in «nrh case will 
U> (onsWiered with a view to the adou- 
ti*»n of the measures most ndvantagious 
to Russia.

It i* known, however, that Russia nl-
rearly intends to rais» th» duties on win» 
aud several classes of giKsU imporU-d hy 
trnstv . l.jertj" by the way of the West-
ofn land frontier.

SHOULD LKAICN SHOOTING.

r^rnT«jn.“Anr. ’2-Rud.va fd Kipli n g 
ma«h* a characteristic K|H*e«h at the 
«•Ia* 11 ing "f a miniature rifle range at

«Y . nm’ M>nnt3r of Kent, to-«lay. He 
sai«l in the «ourse of hi* remarks: “Re
cent experience has taught us that we 
must not allow a whole population t<* 
grow up in ignorance of slumting. 
I-. very thing must ta subordinated to 
shooting quickly.”

The speaker «-onrimled bv exprosslng 
the hope that “the next time nation* 
saw' tit to love England with that love 
of the past thirty months. Englishmen 
might not ta found totally Ignorant of 
those nc<ompli*hm«*nt* which, if they do

l*er steamer Cfiamo-r fr.»m Vanrvtrrer- 
Huniiny^ MU* Ml» K ('amble. Mr
Lff»*• Mlee I Mis* Hall-.w, Mi**
l-ttzgerHlrt. HarH Taylor. Fr.-il K<*iw. II 
Rrtggs. I» K M.rflU... H II J.m.-s nuit wife. 
Mr* Urtgg. (* B' «irogg. J AndermM. Mrs 
Vl.k«*ry (i II Mummy, Mrs Shoopanl, 1» 

i Bancroft, A B Ftèlfroy. t' I, t'nlllo — Ji«*- 
llraiiy, W <i Morris..!., W .Htanfr.T, m tans 
" »• Irwin ami wife. Vapt G \V lUri.cn- 
«on, J K Ksgau, J ll.trri*. Ur Htalnv L 
tbinbail a n.I wife. W K Ma«-k«-.Ue, II O

M M. tarlane an* wlft*. Mrs M»-ii*l«-*. W K 
rnwtor, F T rttzgiraM *i,«t wife, Miss 
Lindsay, J R Yal.-w «uni wife. T A nog 
Her. Mia* ( ..ini|4l-n, Mrs Kiligsw.HHl. K W 
««-< roa.lv. F (iaaton. «> W Rmlth, J M- 
Kcnale. Misa H<*m. W It Pa.-ker and wife 
H K Oar rill ami wlf«-, K T llnulley. wife 
and family. Mr* M..rt..n, It M«.rt«»n, M It 
Marheint.r and Wife. Th», Marx aud wife. 
Mis* Unwell. Mrs Rnut b. Miss Smith, 
w « O lumbar. W M MH*.;igkim. <; 
H Su Ith. S RUunUnd. M J Rln-rhs-k.

Per at earner Rom lie from the Rwund - 
Monday Mis* I*41lee. Miss K I.«ttire. Mis* 
t.. 1 '1‘Ulcv. AIfre«i Ma guest mi. Mlw Hou*,-. 
Mis* R|or»-. Mr* Nason, 4î V |b»lwell. Mrs 
Arnold. Master Armrid. Mis* Hughes. Mhw 
jMmeroo. A Snifth. u W Smith. Mr* fleer- 
'**■ Mr* Kilpatrick. Tho* Rimunervllle. j 

W H *> H Tennant."
”re 1* K T«*miatit, J K Ri’tiomnuik.-r Ur 

W » Mr* W II Austin, JP
Hah.-., k. u N Harrlck. M Don.wan. Mm 

” AtJWUt" «rs T M llrayshaw.
Ilr«r-h»w. «le» William*. .|| <• 

'Volf. Mi** Jtdmw.n. Il M Train». O J «}||. 
« - !#* A RiulLh. Mrs M.'KuUden.

. Mr» Th.Miws, Ma II«siders.»n and roii.
Per eteamer Majestic from the Round - 

. undav b A " hi : e, T MeUo|»abl aud wife,
I “V* Mr. Sfr.riju.I. A B (i«»wanl. J R
! gttUw. <■ a Austin. A r Mcf 'llut«>u an.l 
; nlfe and ra-1 -r, Mu ».*!«•*, Mrs Martin,
, Mr* U it N.-laon and wife, Mr*
taaker It T M-Bralney. .1 M. KolIer W K 
uiahort. Mr* «. «fbar.it. Mra tiarretaon, K 
Rtaimier. R T Fregoii. Ur M«ri'ull«»gh. A 
M Rhtmkly. Ml*» Wl.-kcmhaw, Mis* Mv- 
Kdlar A ti K!i«4d«>ii. wife and daughter.
II U M’■»r.,li ■UW-, U (Hw«ri| ami wife. Mr» 
M«s*i-house. H P Itudd, Mr* Bmbl. K O 

Mre '’,'»rg«^m. A M Park 
Vi' ï Ier f"'1 Keenan, Mr*
King, T llaiterh*>(f and wife. Mia* iher- 
iMwr»t. Misa BUodgmsl, Harry <Sr»y and
7 * Ji ** W W Fciger and wlf«\
Ja* lavkln. •

*,tfn?er RoM,le from the Round-,Hundsy -H Kells-at. ,N J <• « • |n-rg I
KM Hum*. J A Hrldgefort. Mr* liridg£ 
r«»rt, tie» DmpaMii. J to I lend ray, s || 
IlMriiHrd. J M Hra.ltuirn, I, M Ulte, A F
»'«Vi-.1 v,‘” » it......
A o V Werner. J A
VI ™*k,V Jo*1* Ini»».,11, I' T Harvtek, 

Mr» 11 II Bohertmip, ML» 
Ml” Willi,™.», Min 

. M’r" ’Lire, It B irHre, I. II Sliu,™
*■ Hr-M-k*. |ir A lie Soin, w K nmith 

Mr* W !•; Smith. Henry U-wi*. J w «'»*,’ 
b;y. T Mel-oy. A ,M. Coy, A Uavla, F J 
S.kirkey, Mrs Win Fitrr, Mr* St.-e,. Aligna 
Johnson, J T Peterson, il I. tînt bier.

KiR R.\ Lto—Rplendid tr«^ff»hini», coat S-P»i 
price $2n*f Apply Hi quadra sln-et. be 

^ twe.-n 1 and 2 o’clock.

A new upright gruu.l piano, 
ohly two uiontha in use; all the lateat 
luqjn.vemeut»; ban>, attachment; ermt 
$»t7.* ta»l. n III t»e iwibl fi»r $225-C 
Ai*pîy (3> roilllwon street.

To KF.XT « DIM fort able furnished room», 
modern .i»uvt nlen. 7 Ilian, hanl *irrot.

UmT-R^iMtMy aftern.MW. W«Wk street
^ **r*Tt- Ita* Kay. goW heart

• i* *•' A A. cm pictureluaiile. Finder ideas» leave at Tim»*.

The Sens of St. George 
Ball Committee

Ar«> requested to meet Tuesday night 1 
Hr»*.* Join f’». iKtugla* atroi-t.

K. p. RIDDALU
^ _______ Secretary.

NOTICE.
S.AIr» la horrl.y tfr.-n that l M.ry Ellis. 

Lath M.rr, «» n.liulnl»lralrl> vl Harr» C. 
Vît d7.' "*Vl1' ‘"O-n.l at I bn brat 
..r tb*> Hoard of IJ..-n»l[;a <‘ummlaMooer, fnr ih».'",' of VI.-,.., in. ,.. I,,- ,£

1^' ”r. 'ïlrV, fr'"" lb.- Or»,
I.Hnnlnmnni, ,U1» nu, r r. 1,. ,„„|r f.,r‘ ,r*r,-r «h* Itmw hrid bj Tbn Sf
■reard la —Il «plrllnon» II,|.|..ml,, retail 

n|».n I be premia,», km.wn n# l be ILn.iuernn, 
Anl.»»i. atluale a, . l eur, Aile,. VM.tI.,
Ub.l.r.l^:,T ,h" «" ™»Hf. .be

Uated thi* 4th day of August. 1U02. 
_____ MARY K .MARK

THEROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

OiDlttl Authorised » - *3,000,00000 
Pud an Cipiul Bwerre

and Undivided Profita 3,701.882.00

SAVINGS BANK
A General Banking Business 

, Transacted.
Offlc*. Cor. Government and Port Sts.

COh SIGNEES.

i eteeo»*r Majestic from the Round -
Jwh Miiynaru. H i; Klortiie Hy «k*. r sn.iro, 
I I n milt on Pow d.-r (X VU- Il A s < «>, J 11 
)) «tiler. Turn.-r. II A Co. J Vb*r.-v & Oo.

f J1 P‘ »"l-non R J i*m«, n |» 
It i i lut ft to, R « ■rii'iihutgti.

Per steamer Rosalie from th* Hmmd— 
le-ux «V Lelior, Vie Much y n«'p»l, Rcoft A 

‘ '«Tl"'1" Wm I tow mush,
, , r® A Amlersmi. I» M«Hjnsd«> A Hon, R 

K U Prior ft Co. || C Ful4 
J K*rn*h*y A Cu, K F «i.-lger, 

' 11 * Klat.r Co. lirltttihs A Be. k. r \ \|« ! 
tirogirr, & H»n. «• A R.-hoo|ey. A It Johnston 
A < >k J A Suywnnl. FHI ft Co.

not secure iifita-thm, Hfs-ur.- n-*pe«-t. 

STRIKE SETTLED.

Philmielidiin. Pa., 
strike . of bridge and

August 2—The 
*tTii«-tiirnl iron

trker* empl«>y»,| by the Pennsjrlvanla
tact* uu »*iH* .i4gy 

,ir*r ,mr" and the men nr*
h'tvk At work. The men wee» granted

BIRTHS.
, »■'«»»»« A. N.dn.», „n July b, I hr wife 

'** U. II. PTUIRT, Of * HOU,
MARRIED.

OllitKN KFAjc^- At Itiamland. >-n July 
»*h. Ivy Brv. Father Welch, ('.apt (/ 

j A Ohrin an.r Mis* Adelaide Kcaney.
[... __ ........ ' ffIMt

« r '« Jalyfieofge WatiT. aged 71 years.

V »s A.P rf
............. . A la ska ..... SHH

M«'lvl«lg lWi'L-ir, Alaska
Metetir. Alaska...........
F u ratai. A'»*ks ..............

: u « ilsr. 'Alaska . . 
V S. A...........

, Amur, dVbiaka .....................

... Sirs» mornihg a r«**ult* follow: back ât w«Jrü tu '"T HLATKR—At Kami.**,* ,n■ 44:11 UuiiaW-aiiHitafi Mr* Hnrtrm Kwtt^ th.ar d.-imimU ***** **** ^granted • Dmrg# fr<Tcrrüg«7?)~y«
è 1H 1$IW S. JWtarkon. (el. 1141. and Mrs « . .i'L7 L ! * ,A) i vnlH >iU boUJ ^ nhawmis .. * i

"TO! Ifitrlv lavnf Ml,. V Ifi-w- V 1 .• 7 8,1 * ightdronr «lnr. - ---- «maki LKH- At Viroermvrr..... ...jjüri ~zi~
in the lt«livH' double* Mrs. 1 

sod M*w* HrnkfopR best Mw. K.'-^pp*
- Baker and Miss t'laidiam. (V1.- 0-4.
7«Vi J* M. Rogers beat J. A. Rithet, 1-fi, 
Kill in tlm g«»iitlemon's singles.

»'{.fi7o Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
]»>l gold, tin like ailrar, crockery like marble, 

- -22.2U2 «oil window» like cryataL- „

A NKW
! " ----------- ■ r

f A»*o«-lMfM | Vrowi,)
Berlin. Aug 4.-Rohl. of Munich, 

world» six; hours' eyrie nutni 
1" reiemlati yeeferdn v. He 11 vernm-d 

ATnlïil?. en D‘ok »ntmsnn. Of
iSSffSSt or

youngest child of Mr.

AUCTION;
TUESDAY, 2 P.M.. AUGUST-5, AT MART, 

&» ItllOAU 8TRKKT.

Furniture. Etc.
Including: Parior Suit.-; Wglnftt, A ah. 

Cherry aud Klin Beds; Wire, Wool and 
l«vx Mattress*'*: Carpet*: Picture*; 3 <;,*h1 

l x. Ulnlng Tnldes, In Ash and Maple: 
t.tassware; crockery; Bed lowing** (In >•- 
rietyt: tasel*. ti Flue tamp*; Mlmvrs; 
mmrer Hewing Machine; Ciwtonnctt» «'Jie- 
netrs CWtsrorr rwrd * Crib' and Cradle; 
Jubilee Range, with hot water plivea; Kit. 
lfthli-a and Chair*: Knby Buggies : pots; 
Irons and Tailor*' Iron*; Gent'* Bicycle' 
I Oil!try Bone Cru*hers; Radiator*; lawn 
Mower; Folding Chaire, ♦-te., etc.

W. JONKH.
Tel. 2P4. Dom. Govt.. Auctioneer.

Î lAiiirnr ah a ■ ■ ■ »at ^ •*»

WHERE SHALL I INSURE? ||j 
The Mutual Life of N.Y. ||

ESTABLISHED, 1843. **

The Greatest Life Insurance Company in the 
World. Assets, $350,000,000.

I“UM eTerT de.ir.ble form of poUcj at lowest premium rates 
c°M$*ten with safety.

HEISTERMAN & GO.,
MANAGING AGENTS.

H. STITT,
SPECIAL AGENT.

TO LET
U Ue Ovotr* of the City, e

HOTEL

FOR SALE x 
50 ACRES

“A-'r/fiKm” it
■t'*<*«* eeil •prrdlly se pomdble: ar*
Âupÿr to aecept enj urîï

B. C. Land 6 Investment Agency, 
Limited,

SO GOVERNMENT STRKItT,

CITY AUCTION 
MART (^sa Broad at.

Wm. Jones
Doalmoa OmnaM Aeetloew.

laihe. BmI Patate in«

Sales Every Tuesday
Boms Pa roll ur. boogbt outrleht roe aMft.

Residential Sales a Specialty-
wm Bll eppq4utmeota ie rltj er rouw,.

Salmon Trolling Tbrj err burning auw. We bare all aorta of

SPOONS, LINKS, BODS. 
GAFFS, BTC,

On Hand.
AJI tacklm made to enjt the customer (and the flab), at

FOX'S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-DRINK-

«1 ,11

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

Ceraer Tates aid KI.iU.rfi Sc.

m
Montreal *tro»t. m the 4th ihiitant* 

* native of NowheJli 
Ucrhyahlro, hnglaml. aged 77 y6„r„ J

The funeral will take place on Wed new- 
dfy. ** 230 m- from the reoldoncc as 
o'clock "ad ^ J"IUee " ''hurch at 3 

Friend» will please accept this Inilmaticm.

TT TfinTOTi fmfaurpr and gen
eral nnuMig^r of th» Groouwood division
of the Mount X ernon Wood bn rv Cotton 
Duck ( omiwny. hn* roeeiveil notlfii-ation

* I"* al»”t 7(*l hernia, will allot dobra on
Si'pU-inlMv let for an In.l. linite period.

—Some now jiattema "of Injaid--- -- araaa OL 111181(1 IJl|-
oU'uma ^nat landed br Bailing roaeol at 
Weilera, Biikmh which la an extra 
fine lanro pattern aofteMe for Hotel 
piaing Soom or Saloon. e I

The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B.C Sole Agents for B. G

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

^ M ^U kinds of-Paper and Cardboard,-^ - • 
Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St

69-71 Government St 
Victoria. 5

Times.


